
ABOUT TOWN
{SoninuBltjr F tarm  «<n hold 

•  9 M W  mottlAK toDicht « t  tiM 
dob roeins.

Ib a  lacular mootltif of St. Bcno- 
dkt‘> Study club win b« bdd to- 
taoTTOw eftntaif at 8 o’clock In th« 
kladorsartcn room of St. JamM't 
•eboot.

A number of the member* of Or- 
for Parish Chapter, D. A. R. will at
tend the 48th annual state meetlnk 
at Wew Haven, Thuraday and Frl- 
day.'llary Clapp Wooster Besenl 
win be boataas, and the state regent, 
Mrs. Frederick P. Latimer of Hart
ford will preside.

lira  Robert Hawley has bean 
filing ir  chairman of the women's dl- 
viaiaa of' tha Mancheater Country 
club. Others on the oommittaa are 
Mrs. Cotta Daviaa, vloa chairman; 
Ml*. Charias Warder, chairman uf 
handicaps; Mrs. E. a  HuUhinson, 
Asanee; Mrs. Earl Seaman, hostess 
chairman; Miss Helen Mctlurk, 
pubtlcily. Tournaments will begin 
the first Thursday In May.

Jem— Trtvigno of Jamas'* Beau- 
tv  Salon la attending tk* thr*e-day 
eenvantlon of the Hairdressars' as- 
aodatlon at the HoUl PennsylvanU. 
New York.

Tbar* will be a meeting of the 
IMloweran dub at the M ^ lc  
Tampla at 7:80 tonight A full at' 
tsndanr* Is raquestad sine* business 
of importance Is to be before the 
gathering.

Tampla Cbaptar, O. B., B will 
■mat in tha Maaonle TampI* tomor- 
roar avaning. when tha offlcar* for 
IP S t^  trIU b* Installed by Mrs. 
XIale Knight and her aides.

Town Ttaaaurar Oeorge H . Wad- 
dsO, on account of recent Illness will 
ba ******u« to address the Profaa- 
atomd Olrls club tonight Uisa 
Jaan Low, on* of the hostaases has 
cgjgtetw* to give a talk on Frahoe 
and Illustrate It with motion ple-

prank V. Willlama baa arrtvad in 
S t Cloud, Florida, and w|U nand 
soma Ume wlUi W* parsM  
Mrs. Clinton Williams, formerly of 
nlekland. wbo mah* tbstr pyrna- 
nent bom* tbai*. Mr. wnMiun*, 
who has baan ill aiae* aarlyJn Jan
uary, at bis horns and tha Memo
rial hospital, is now much Improved 
in health.

y iM  Mary Hutdttsan of Naw 
Haven, formerly of Manebestar but 
now of Now Haven, was the guest 
of Mrs. W. H. Dowd of M ule 
street while in toani for tha Re- 
bekah party last evaning.

A yaar ago spring had a« fhr ad
vanced, that farmers started plough
ing on March 34. This will not be 
the case this year as there is too 
much frost In tha ground. It wUl be 
10 days or two weeks before the 
work can be started this year.

In ordar to dear the way for the 
addition that Is to b* built to tha 
north aide of tha Weldon building, 
man In the employ of the Soutbam 
New England Talapbene Company 
today srs digging up tha talepbona 
cable that run* dose to tha present 
building. It Is neeesaary to open the 
roadway as well as to dig up to the 
side of the building to make the 
change. A power drill la being used.

The old storm water sawar pip* 
that ran in front of tha Johnson 
building and had an outlet Into the 
open lot, now built upon, ]uat south 
of tha Johnson building on Main 
street, is being dug up and will be 
removed. Ibare was a small outlet 
In the pip* that was likely to cause 
trouble If allowed to remain.

The larg* truck uaad by the stats 
sealer of weights and measures, was 
In town this morning. Baalar Aldo 
Paganl was with the state crew and 
thay ware tasting the heavy plat
form scales used In waighing coal 
and other heavy loada The first 
test this morning was made at the 
O. E. WUlla *  Son's acalea after 
w h l^ other scales of a similar kind 
were tasted.

The dbinar which was to have 
baan given to the setback team rap- 

tli ................................
y .

Holy Name society of St. Bric^et'a

PARTY IN HONOR 
OFMRS.E.E.FISH

Sam tRtkbkliidpBiilk 
SrecU Ealerlaiaiical f«r 
Hi Loaf Tbm Rmler.

Sunset Ilebekah Lodge royally 
entertained In honor of Mrs. E. B. 
PTsh, on* of Its Jong-time faithful 
members Isst night In Odd Fellows 
hall. The occasion for the party 

the approaching golden ared- 
ding anniversary of Mr. and Mr*. 
Fish, vrbich occurs on Monday. 
March 37. It  was the rerdar 
meeting night o f the lodge. The 
buslnaas included tha Initiation cer
emony and all officers were attrac
tively gowned in white silk or laca. 
More than 100 of thS Rebekshs were 
present, with past grands In charge 
of all arrangements.

Mrs. Fish was about to don her 
raps to hwv* for home when ons 

of the committee placed In her arms 
a bimuUful bouquet of yellow Pemat 
roses, Wrightll fern tied with rib
bon. Then Mr. FUh was called 
from the clubroom, and simultan
eously Mrs. Thora Stoehr played the 
Lohengrin bridal march and Mr. 
and Mrs. Fish were escorted by Ra- 
bekab officers to seats at tha head 
of the hall. MIsa Klasmann In a 
graceful little speech In behalf of 
the member* and the paat grandn 
of Sunset Circle, expressed wish** 
for the continued health sad hap- 
plnasa of tha honored guests. She

_ aw buttons and danr- 
mg stortrligli tor SO yiMus, In ua- 
baif ot tbs Ms* prssifitsd to 
bb*. f M  a bandsom* M ad lls

The Just Us chib which was to 
have mat tonight with Mrs. Walter 
Wsader of Buckland, has postponed 
Ita msettng until April. Mias Edith 
ManwaU is president of the club 
this year.

Mrs. Elaaaor Trevitt Nixon, for- 
assrty o f this town, was last night 
mstallad as matron of Ruby Chap
ter, O. E. 8., of Collinsville.

Town highway crews today were 
angagad |n maMiig temporary 
patches on outlying roads. StreeU 
and highways everywhere in the 
state have been hit by extreme 
vraather damgge this season, but It 
Is impossible as yet to make perma
nent repairs to surface hdes.

resenting St. James's Holy 
society by teams representing tha

chureh and Campbell Council, K. of 
C., on Thursday evaning, has been 
poiriponed until Thursday, April 13, 
wMch will be the first Thursday 
a ^ r  the close of Lent.

This afternoon in Hartford, the 
Reorganisation Committee will hold 
a Iwaring on a Mil introduced hy 
^preaentatlva Mitchell calling for 
tha abolishment of the State Com
mission of Pharmacy, and aligning 
tha powers of that body with the 
State Health Department, a move 
also proposed for tha Board on Hair 
Hairdrasscra and Coametlclaiu, and 
tha Board of ISxaminera of Barbers. 
Edward J. Murphy, local dniggiat. 
la a member of the State Commis
sion of Pharmacy.

A HOM E
for you!

Aik Akut 
Omr Hsm fm

The .Manchester Building A  
'Loan  Aaaociation, Inc.

•H  Mala St. Eat AprU. 18»1

The ease against Benjamin 
gish, 40, of W ^  Hartford, charged 
with Improper registration of a mo
tor vehicle, was continued to 
Wednesday night In town court last 
night as a witness. Police Captain 
Herman Schendel, was not on duty, 

Jesse J. WUIIaroa, SB, of 87S Main 
street, charged with Intoxication, 
and summoned to appear in court 
last night, did net appear. Ha was 
arrested March 11, and his c8m  was 
postponed due to his illness, a bad 
cold, which necessitated his removal 
from a police cell to the hospItaL 

Scheduled for appearance at 
Wednesday night's session is Ernest 
F. Henry. S3, of 333 Spring street, 
held for assault and battery com
mitted on bis wife, Renee Henry. 
According to the report. Mrs. Henry 
complained that her husband had 
vaulted her at her hosM.

said avaiyone had entered with 
thuslasm Into the preparations for 
the party, some coming a consider
able distance.

Piegram Presented.
Miss Klsamann then presented 

Miss Edith Ransom of Rockville 
and her "Treblers," a group of 10 
young women who sang a number 
of appropriate chorus and solo 
numbers, among them the Bridal 
Chorus. "Pale Moon." "Waters of 
Minnetonka," one or two sacred 
numbers and Nevin's "Rosary." The 
soloists were Mrs. Ann Schuata, who 
chose for one of her numbers "My 
Love For You Grows Fonder." 
which she sang at the recent golden 
wedding celebration of her parents 
Mrs. Martha Klsamann Hallcher. 
formerly of Manchnirter sang "The 
Lost Chord" and "Morning," bv 
Oley Speaks. The singers were 
enthusla-atlcally applauded.

Mrs. Emma Lyons Nattleton, sla
ter of Mr*. Fish, rend a poem com
posed for the golden wedding cele
bration of their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mr*. Porter Keeney, who lived 
on Line street Just over the Man
chester line In Glastonbury. It was 
read on May #, 1878, and ns Mrs. 
Nettleton explained, woa applicable 
to any golden wedding observance 
of today.

then called on Mias Mary Hutchison 
who was BssiKlat* noble grand In 
1916 when Mrs. KIsfa was noble 
grand, and who came from New 
Haven for the party last night. Mis* 
Hutchison said she considered It a 
privilege and very great honor to 
be Invited to have a part In this 
golden wedding celebration of one 
whose friendship she had enjoyed 
for so many years. She recalled that 
when she left for New Haven nearly 
two years ago, Mr*. Flab urged her 
to continue her Interest and to come 
back every time Sunset Rebekah 
lodge had one of Its special nights, 
This she .had tried to do but this 
present occasion w os the bappiast 
of all and would live long In her 
noemory. With a humorous remark

MIqs Evattiis-ftBUfiaS. riprisiBt' 
tag SuBsat Circia o f Fast Mobfa 
Ormdie cnrvpMd tto  MtcttftttOM 
t f  that grouF Is »  fsw  wail MMsaa 
words, and In Us balialf prassatad to 
Mrs..flab a is *  ehaaill* bsdsBraad, 
From bar “mysUiy " lady ra the 
drcl* aka raoatvad aa artiaUe L 
bon dish o f glaaa with g M  border 
and handlaa. She aroaa aad wannly 
tfcaakad the doners fbr tbalr lovely 
gifts; and the Mndlr fbsUiW that 
prompted them to aitaago sueb a 
splendid sutpris* party for Mr. Fish 
and bersalf.

Tb* boBored cdupl*, asoortod by 
NoU* Grand Mildrad Miller aad 
other offlcars aad guests, prooaadad 
to the banquet ban, what* BBdar the 
direction of Past NoMs Oraad 
Emma Dowd and bar coauBlttaa, 
delicious lunebaoa was aarvad. The 
tablas ware baauttfiiUy daooratad is 
golden ersp* paper. A t aaeb plaoa 
was a boutesmiar* o f yallow roaa- 
buda, tied with pink and green rib
bon. tb* colom «r  tb* lodge. Bask
ets o f fOreythla, or golden ball, fUr. 
tber daooratad the tablas; aad at tb* 
head tabla, placed la front o f the 
bride of 60 yoats Was tha baautl- 
fully dacoratad wadding cak*. Later 
Mrs. Flab cut tb* oak* and s 
on* prassnt raoaivad a portlOB. 
Golden glow salad was mads in 
large molds aad sarvsd la Individual 
porttons with craekars. Ooffa* was 
served, the eup eakas wars load witb 
gold aad tha aapklas war* la tha 
same ehaatful ton*. Evaiybody 
thoroughly aajoyad this pro-oatebra 
tlon of tb* golden aradolag of Mr. 
and Mrs. Fish and oompllmaBted tb* 
comndtteas on Ita nirnsss.

Mrs. Nattlatan wtO hasp 
house for her slatar aad brotbai^iii. 
law Monday afternoon and avaning 
at her home 14 Huntiagton straat, 
when friends o f the ooupla wlU ba 
weloom* to call at tbalr eoavaaianoa.

OVER 100 PRESENT 
ATLOFCMEET

lutfed f iW  Eqlem  
OklNb 0( Cmpoia T* 
MiasM Ckiiliu  Jnlice

PtlBIJC RECORDS

HNSIREL ON naSAT 
ATEUSNOnHIDGH

Scaiar C hss Tn  P a l Ob  Sksw ; 
Proeacds F a r BaBaflt O f 
Tha W aaiiagtaB  Tripu

Over too wars prassnt at the 
open moating o f Campball OouncU, 
K. o f C.. bald in S t Bridgat'a Hall 
last Bight whan there woo an ex- 
planatloB given of Um  insuranca faa- 
tnras and aoeial activitias carried on 
by tha Knights aad the objects of 
tha present campaign known as "the 
anlistmaat fbr Chrltstan Justice." 
\Fr*nei* Oalaman. deputy grand 
knight of OampbeU ObuncU aad 
bead o f tha present campalgiL prs- 
sidad. Rev. James P. Timmins qwke 
brlaffy. H* was followed by Attor
ney Frank Dully o f Hartford. Mr. 
DuUy is a former grand knight of 
Harttbrd OouncU aad was on* of tb* 
laadara la the campaign of Catho
lic Action conducted four years ago 
when tha state of Connecticut had 
tb* largest Increase of members of 
all tb* dtstilcte tn the Unton. He 
eallad attentton to praaant condl- 
UoBS sadattag in Oeati^ Europe dad 
sold thar* was mora need for Chris
tian JiisUo* at this time than at any 
Um* in the history o f this country. 
It  was tha duty of each member of 
the Knights of Columbus, h* said, 
to combat tb* fast increasing lack 
o* tha Christian belief that had been 
the chief cause of tha trouble in 
Europe. A  continued acUcm of coun
cils and members was necessary to 
assist In this work, the speaker con- 
cludad.

’The third annual mlastrsl span- 
sored by tb* Senior Class of the 
Ellaworth Mamorlal High school for 
tbs banailt o f tbalr WsBrtngtnn trip 
In scbsdulad fbr .Friday ovanlng at 
8 oToloek. The show vrill inelude 
popular and old Um* songs by the 
chorus and individuals. Following 
the show there will be dancing to 
tha music o f a very popular B u 
ford orchestra. ‘ A

Among the faaturod atagata Um 
seniors expect to preasnt. Carol A l
len, Eunice Cose, David Murphy, 
Margaret Kupobunos. Reynold Ber
ger, Barbara Vonderwarkar, Pauline 
Owynn, and Ida Bodstubnar. A  trio 
oompoead o f Ida Badstubnar, Julia 
Dowd aad Pauline Owynn la 
featured os well as a' Barber Shop 
"Quartet,”  Herbert HaU, Glenn 1 ^ -  
b ^  Victor Daley. Jarvis Brown 
and David Pease. Iren* Kristofkk 
and Eunice Casa will also randar a 
duet

Among instrumental aoMat will

Qidtciaim
According tA a quitclaim deed re

corded at the office of Town Clerk 
Samuel J. Turkington, the property 
at Apel Place and Oakland street, 
long known os tha Apel Opera 
House, and lately used os a ware
house, has been transferred by 
Gabriel Levine of HarUord to the 
Aetna Oil Burner company. Cash 
consideration is reported to have 
been 3380. The structure was form
erly an entertainment center, and 
recenUy has bean used for storage 
of oil burner parts.

Permit
Building Inspector Edward C. 

Elliott has given a permit to Hollett 
Norman for the making of altera
tions to a diner located on Thiland 
turnpike near tha Vernon line. 
Changes will coot an approximate 
3200, and permission for completing

peaia
Bin of Sal*

According to a bill of sale filed at 
the office o f the Town Clerk, the 
Giant Tiger Food Store at 1007 Main 
street, has been sold to William J 
Alexander of New Britain. Tha bus
iness was started bare soma months 
ago. Tha present sal* does not b^ 
come absolute for 14 days. A  few 
day* ago the busineaa was placed in 
the hands of a racaivar.

John Dailey, traveling auditor of 
the Knights o f Columbus with 803 
Councils under his supervision, was 
sent from the home office to address 
tha meeting. He gave figures show. 
Ing the present membership and the 
way In which the membership hod 
held up̂  Ten years ago, he sold, 
the number,of lapses was about 10 
per cent each year, but with the 
change In the insurance plan, which 
allowed for a suspended payment on 
policies, the lopra hod dropped to 
two per cent. The number of insur
ance members had more than doU] 
bled ana the average age o f insurw 
member* was now 43 years. H* ad
vocated a program of acUvitlea for 
councils In addition to tb* regular 
noeetlngs.

Following the meeting there were 
refreshments served.

b* (oond. Thnasaa Balf, Janr|s 
Brown and Kanaath Pitnsy. Be 
aval othar aolclat aad grot^s are 
leaturad teg aUrar with the rhasus;

The aad asoa hw.hsds, Jo* Tracy, 
Jack Jofgsaasn, David Murphy, 

SUM StaitA John OOya* aad Paul 
Bany. with Gqadea Thontoa an la- 
tertaeuter. Om  a f tha spocialtleo 
tor thin yanr wUI be a Jitter Bug

LO Fr.Togm ATE 
CUSS OF CANDIDATE!

AVBBAOB IDAILV aB O d-AH O M

MANCHESTER -  A (TTY OF VnXAGE (HARM

af 0 .-a  Wa

**M tonight:

Manehetttr 
Date Book

March >7—Johit meatings o f Ki- 
waals ehib and Chamber ot Coro- 
nmoo a t HotM Sheridan.

March IS—Lsgioos' annual Joint 
supper aad'doae* at the T.

April IX— First annual dance 
aponaorad by poUsb-American Ath- 
letle club at State Armory.

SnesB i DngTM  T a  B t BxcBipff* 
M  B y U bbs Lodign Tanto r 
raw  E y fa ln g  A l O raaga BaB

Liims Lodge, No. TS. Knighta a f 
Pythtas, w ill eontar Bm  oanoad da- 
graa on a daas of oandidatea at tta 
regular meeting tomorrow night at | 
Orange halL The bualasaa osasl 
w ill start at S o'Ctock aad tha da* | 

at S:30 o’aloek.
Those who win occupy chalra la* I 

duds: Chancellor cesnmandar, Vle^ 
tor Swaaaaa: vie* chaneallor, JDaivId | 
DIekaen: prelate, ESarhart J 
ntastar at work BIm ar' 
master at arms. David 
box tender, John B. Baasen.''̂  
o&cen .will be oeieeted at r

raMhmeate '

y O L .L V I lL ,N a i4 t AdvartiMag an Pag* U> M A N C H E STE R , C O N N .. W E D N E S D A Y . M AR C H  S2. l » S t (T W E N T Y  y A G B B ) PR IC E  rU K K E  CKNTB

RULES COMMltTEE 
APPROVES PROBING 

OF SETUP OF W PA
FoOowiita the. oaramonyr

mente wifi be

Waller N. Leclerc
Funeral Service

8M N*.M afai8l.

EYES EXAMINED 
(CLASSES FITTED

9 .  m
Vto Fear Urod|tl

Richard Stone
OPTILTAN

F. J. Amiri • Optoosatrlat 
Steto ’rheater BMg. Ptome «TM

HALE'S SELF S E R V E ^
AND HEALTH M ARKET 
Wed. Morning Specials

G rea t S ta a p e  G lv o i W ith  Caah S ake.

Gold Medal Flour
LfthyV ■

Corned Beef

2 4 ^ -L b .
Bag

Coffee 
Iceberg Lettuce

2-Lb. Can 47c 
nm  O C

PIN EH U RST G R A P EFR U IT  SA LE
Extra Large SeedlMa

4 fo r2 9 c
5 for 29c  
7 for 29c

lb. 19c

G R A PEFR U IT
Medtam. Joky, Florida

G R A PEFR U IT .
Si Stee. ladlaa RHer

G R A PEFR U IT
Tomorrow Is IIn- last day of the Blildt Eye Spodal no Peas at 

S3e box. PInehUral elo*e« at noon ewry Wednesday 
do your shopping In the morning. We have seme very alee White 
Urapaa which rrtall at 2to lb. Jnloe Orsages*!9e s i 
Ripe Pineapples. I5c each. Fmsh hotbed Rhubarb, Ripa Pears 
aad Ripa Avoesdna will “pep up” Spring meals.

LAM B SH O ULD ERS
Hava os eat 7 to 10 chops off these shooMero. 

der Lamb Chops today and use the balsace of the shoulder tor 
etewtag later la the week.

Aay day In the week, you will find a fine neleeUoa af NaUva 
Broilers, Freok Fowl. Native Turkeys and Fancy Capons and 
BonoUng Chidtens in Ptnehurat .Meat Department. Our weekly 
oUpmeut of gnmiae selected Fresh Calves' Liver la due early 

» . _________^
WIeod Bacon ............... Ib. lie
Hooeyrorob Tripe.
Dried B ee f............... ^  » .  jge
A. h D. Spiertsl 
Ah Cured Dried Beef, H Ih. ISa

____Freeh Spore Riba.
Bealtb Bread, BachM Otaeked Wheat ar WhHa 
> . . fresh each motnlag. Do you know that wa asR 

Csvauaugh's ENGLISH MUFFINS (a pochaga of B far I8e)T

Pinehurtt Fresh VegefabiM
H atbsd OBodcIiaBS at 25c lb „ sad Beet G reou . 18e 
Sqaaah Frcah AaBaragtH
R A D IS H E S  I N o r  G rto i Cabbage

4c I  F or C olt Slaw  I PoutoBS 
10c BMh I S7c

'Pinc/ui .'.'I t / A >(•(’ /// f̂u
Vi-

Ground Beef 
2 7c Ib.

HEALTH M ARKET
lb . 2 7 c  
lb .2 7 e  
lb .2 7 c

L in k  Soutogt 
Fran kfu rft
L o af Cheete

The J W .H A U  COM
MANCNirrm Conn*

Uee Our Budget Plan 
For Your Custom 

Tailored EASTER  SU IT

— $24-50  “p —
> Coia Needed. N *

Baba S Moatks (or a) TO Fay. 
tk* Tana* T * SaM Faar Ineaa

4DUBAIOHa DTBINO

STATE TAILOR SHOP
I at. M m  m  Solv*, Frag.

Upholstering I f  It*s W orth  HspalrliM ^ 
W bM

B y GEO. H O LM ES 
DacoratiT# URholBtarar 

PH O N E  .1615

RS. HOUSEWIFEt Oltaalag 
par Uviar room laialtam  la aa 

aimpla aad aa easy to kasp etaaa 
aad tVaab loeldag after yaa hava 
year datt, wera aphslatary ro- 
pkwed vrith oar gay, glartoaa 
abftea.

JUST PEIONB SBIB 
Aak tor Nr. Hehaas ta aaB

Re-Upholstered

yoalBsyaai I o f Bar

Tom

la MO

PABLOB

24 H O IIBSEBVIGE " 
Telepiioiie 8878

T E X A C O  C R Y S T A U T K  R A N G E  O il.

N O B IA R T Y
881-815 CffitcrStsy Cor. ^

WATKINS
FUNERAL SERyKX

■ s tilH R lB A IW d

C . 1 . A N  OB aM >M , P lR IH m iR

14S BAST CEyriaiLWiit|(t ’ t '

Directs Appropri" 
ilieat Conrittee To 

"Thoroigli hTosth 
fitioB” Of Reief Agency.

Waohiiigtoa, March 33.— (A P ) — 
The Rouse Rules Conunlttee approv
ed a resolution today direcUi^ the 

'Appropriations Oammlttee to make 
a "thorough InveoUgatlon” ot the 
.Works PrograoB Administration.

Members said the Rules Oommlt- 
to* voted overwhelmingly for the 
propoesL with ony three or four ot 
those present in oppoeitlcdi.

Repreeentetive Cox (D-Ga) Is 
author of the measure, which may 
be brought before the House later 
in the week.

Tbo Bieasure contains no rafer- 
ancas to tb* particular polnte the 
inquiry should touch upon, and 
merely saya .tha Approprlattons 
Committee "ahall report to the 
House os soon aa practicable during 
tta* praaant OongraM tb* rasulte of 
its iavoatlgatioas, together ‘vrith 
aueb taoommandatlons for leglala' 
tlon as it deems dealroble."

The Appropriations Committee 
alao would m  dlroctad to study the 
administration o f laws, regulation* 
aad orders under which W PA 
oparatao.

Adarialatrstlaa Laadara O ..
Baokara of tbo rasolutioii, which 

roquboa only Hons* approval aad 
no actlaa by the Sanato or the aigna- 
tar* o f tho praoMaat, said adminis- 
hratton laadara wore opposed to IL

Chalnaan Sabath (D^ m .), of tbo 
nuias Oommittoa said h* saw no 
Mod tor tho inquiry, adding  that 
C liaira»a Tayto  CD., Orio.), o f ai 
Aparuprtatkma Suh-committao oon 
■iSrhig aa additloaal 8180,000,000 
appronrlatlan for W PA had told him 
tto t ‘W v *  hoan tavostlgatlag W PA 
fo r obf daya-

O *  kSerieeS tha H oa * he areeld 
iatradaoa tha aaotatlea ra 
a 'lb w  lalwataa.. hade 
RaMirrait** RMidaga raqueattag 
B1BOJNM,000 was read twtha lagiria-
ton  oa March 14 

GacrtlaA has aabthar
ta ghm tho Appropria- 

BS0.000 tor n -  
peeaae o f the krrlaUgatrae.
. Rales eommtttaoasn pradratad 

Brat dahot* oa the InvaaMgatraii 
raaohitkm wouM brlag out 
otartttag", things about WPA.

Othar davelopmonte tn Washing- 
boa today:

A  BliLim.0>B dafictaacy appro- 
mlatraa talU, including B11BAS»,387 
for *rarttleal”  Army equipment and 
saamaat ilrfaiaaa. was otprovad by 
tha House Aparopriatrans Commit- 
ta* and Immediately ooUad iqraa tor 
Housa dabat*.

Chairman Jonas <0„ T b l Im c f the

*>

lOUSE DEFEATS 
B m  OF RIGHTS 
RATIFYING PLAN

UfCiWtKmmmg n ^ ^ H C U

Nijorilj liiet Up Aloost 
T« Mu To Heck Moto 
For hniffote Actioi.

Stata Capitol, Hartford, March 88 
— (A P ) —  Tbo Housa dafaatad to
day a Damoermtie move for Immadl- 
ato action to bring CMinaetlent .lBto 
line with the rest o f i the United 
Stateo”  by ratifying the bin of 
righto to tbo oonstltutlon.

Tb* ovarwbalming Republican 
majority ttnod up almoot to 
bahiud Its lasrterriilp to bio 
-iston of ̂  ndis. 188 to 80i 8W 

•r a  raaatoUoa tor ratMoatraa > . 
tha Oommlttoe oa Fadaral Ralatlan.

laid baBare Om  Moaaa ■ BaguhSeaB 
rctitoraia on to* dual Job bul t o ^  
a ravratoa o f too "aU-laelnalva" Saa- 
ata amandmaiit and It waa agreed to 
eontlati* nagotlattom oa too h 

Althmigh tho oenfaraaa had 
aouaead that today’s awollag i 
ba SaaL Dowaaa oald to* I 
maahara, R ^  B. Laa Mdroh, Jr 
aad Gaorga B. Jonao, aaksd tor aa

FLA SH E S!
(Erato I AP Wha)

Maw 88eT-(AF)—

• I M  88 Maato araaat, by bar **■,
t o t o ^  jrWM «WM Jak Taag ■ ■  p S T g lJ IS r Y d '& J th a A lr *

Baa, ha n w  I
l o f a i

gave a var̂

8 to~ (A P ) — 

I aatw om

•• f  
> A T  A l

R8e-<Ar>—

DISOOVEBS BLBM7IRIC1TT
IN  SENSATIONAL MANNER

Los Angatao, March 88—(A P ) 
—Baa FraaUIn dlaeovarad alao- 
triclty by flying s  kite.

So did Jimmy Brldgomaa, 8, 
but far more aanaattonaUy.

Jimmy’s new filar ran atoul a 
high tenaloa Una. A  traaaformor 
went out Blue-white fiaahta 
spUt the sky. Lights la down
town storaa Ittekorad.

Police, fitamea and ambulance 
drivars raced ‘ i  the ocao*.

Meantime, Jlihmy aped home, 
where be esplalaed;

*T didn’t mean to do It—boa- 
aat I  ran bacauaa I  was ocared!”

-jJ

of^ortanity to diacuae the redraft
ed Seaato amandaiant vrith 
Rapnblicaa Laadar Hugh M. Aloom, 
Jr, vrbo waa absent trom tha eapitol 
today.

It  was understood too RopuhNeaa 
renfaraaa aloe wtahad to dlaeuai toe 
now amendment with Gov Raymond 
B. Baldwla, eenflaod to hla homo to
day with a aora throat 

Tho cenferoea will tooot again to- 
otrow. It was aaaouaead.

Tofo blUa autborlslag the city 
Naw Britain to loaua a total ot 8880, 
000 la straet Improvement 
wldanlng bonds paaaad tha Sbnato
today aftor a  Boelairat and a
Dean Jotoad wlto toe Damoerato 

vote. Tho taoomaoo aow 
to tho Hoaaa.

0 o f tot bObt toOewtag 
hy both aonjor party tal 
tr J a M  ia it a f  M  

port (■ ) , and John A  TRorahffl 
~ (R ) voted with too IT
DtnocfBtSb 1^10 SuM lon tHfflmlliiB 
too atoar Sodallat aramhw, Aaduhen 
J. flieer, wars ahenri. Tb* aagatlva 
vote waa aot conatad.

A fter a e t ^  aa toa Maw Ml 
a f toe day. 

took from to* catam
____ l y * taura which tlwiy

cd. among them toiaa rafarrb 
Oonnaetteut State r>«fffgiv 

TRa pctodpol ena o f toom wanU 
ithorlai toe state ta 

tof tte  aottstnctlM at 
ta f GomltdrtM Bt ft coot o f 
000 ton llavs 
to* laatWatran

at

the oeBaga 
at vmMm m

gtoa ai
iM to faeoRyaraa

abUtotoati

Yorniffsters and Their Youngrater LITHUANIA CONCEDES 
MEMEL TO GERMANY; 
HITLER TO VISIT PORT

Leaves Berlin To Board Bat- 
deddp For Triwpbat 
Trip To Newly-Acgared 
Area; Will Enplnsiie 
Power At Naritne Na- 
tiu And Avoid Corridor.

A t the rWht we have one a f Amerlca’a younger proud papas, Merrill Brookbonk, 16, o f Canton, O,. 
wbo amllao over the birth to hi* vrlfe, Luella, 18, o f a 4Vt pound son. Mother and ebiltf are shown at 
le ft in tha Dayton. 0 „ hospital where tha baby waa bom.

WAR IN CHINA 
FLARES AGAIN 
IN FIVE AREAS

leroe Naval Aid AeriiHli* 
eiiiloM Alug Wik 
Raid Oa JapanoM Airfidd 
And Arm Depot Reported

BRITISH SAY GERMANY 
THREATENED UTHUANIAI

DUCES FRIEND 
SAD ON SECRET 

PARIS IS S D N I

B V L U n iN !
Bnlarmnmdr, . O s r m n a y .  

Mareh 88.— (A P )—Adsif mt'ar, 
aad Bnitta 
aa toe bat- 

toalBht 
Natto Oorama part. 

Tha aoaet tons of Id* mtoarka

rat H was

Action h  Mitarj Sente 
Tkreat CoipM Witk Has 
Demid For Cetriu Of 
HcmBaid, Heare Avert.

Bhaathal. Mardi 88.— (A P )—Tha 
rasurgant Chlnaaa Tapanm* eon filet 
oam mar* e$araet*riaad hy fdrfiung 
positional warfare la oddttioa to 
guartOto (itofdWnha. aiingt^ toward 

ip five dUputad ycav-
toM6.t9day.

I t  araa aawfead aloe by 
Mawslaadoartol onaratUns aMoff
to t aost and. south China, eoaats and 
rapocte o f Chtoam air raids oa a 
Japanmi alriMd and a  onmltloBa 
dapfit annaiwhat a rarity to to* 
fiS-monto-old struKgte. 

nivWad.OB Vietary a  
AAofooo.Oh. to* turn o f av«Ra to 

'  .ChaWaag, I(unaa, Klaagal 
p m  provtnem war* drridad 

oa to v ie t ^  rialma Her* la a  ta- 
OB* of roports by fronts;
1—Ktangri-Hunan: J n p a a a a a  

amarii through tbraa Oilnma ds- 
fanm Hnm In northern Klaiigri,!ad- 
vandira IS miles down to* Khi- 
klang-Nanebang raOiray. Cblnsw 
leave 1,100 daad. Jiqranaa* occupy 
Shanalatu- within SO mtlaa of Nan* 
ehoag, Hunan 
Japanma commander diroeto offen- 
riv* from atratchar.

Japanam ortlllary. In hill pod- 
trano, eootlnnm amanlt M  Wunlng, 
waetof Klukrang-Manehang railway. 
Ckhimi tarn bock attemhtad bayo- 
not aaaoulta on Wunlng. Battla Una 

100 ndtos waotward to Tung' 
ra Buaaa.

Japanam tornat 
to "  and mulbarry 

rawrvm oeato o f Hangchow hoy. to 
driva to oaeapy central Chaklaiig 

M* wortoto* to Bangoa 
hay meradlmjto toaO Mtogpo. Chla- 
ImL Waoehow a d  Hal
OeneaBtratraa o f M  vrarahlpa 
traaaporti aad plana carrlaq ladl- 
ests JopoMM pis# Isodhip tssat 

rtvar.
OM la  Araa

HHOM iwjniuinp pn— a m
I aloBg CTraMaag-Mlaagri rail' 
teviiiata to pudtiui to ad-

trat

Ssd’

E..8S Bdim oouto- 
pltaL Boagehaqr, 
m imartnaw Bap- 
Ih a  -  

F. UffOtd o f Fairtei, V t„ 
Mrad Froetor o f 
■ MOdrad Bowata o f Mane- 
pot COOOL, aad MMs B. K. 
I o f QaLiey. Maao.

I attampto to m
'  driva SB M __^  .

I op toa Taagtm
nsarly

SPRING AND EASTER 
PRESENTATIONS

Maaeiuster Mcfdianta Are Todijr 
Aiaomdag nidr ^

S P R I N G  A N D  E A S T E R  
M E R C H A N D I S E

T B is y >  B o n d i O a n T R lr
ifr iB y  M ifr| s B il8 i OCaff^

T

aaad at 748 p. na (li88  p. aa, 
0. t ) .  lh a  Faahiar la oa* 

peatad to rooeh Mamal, hia tat- 
oat aeqalriBra ĵMbato âam M *^

a aor dam aak

"w a a S ” * * '
8 a. aa, ( I I  p. m .' 

t )

Laadara March 88.—(A P ) — H w 
Brltrah government aald Germany 
had thraatenod Uttl* Lithuania with 

"in a mlUtary saawa" i f  ah* 
rafnaad to aunaadar MSmel to bar 
today.

In reoponm to a tprasUon ta .B)a 
Mouaa m CYimvtuna, sfar saaaial 
Hoar*, haoM saerstary, aubatitutlng 
for Prlma Mtnratar Cbamberialn, 

M;
"Tha LWhaiaHn arialater for fiar- 

alga affahra, who was rseaatly'to 
BatUa, raoaivad whU* toam, de
mands o f too German govammant 
for immadiato raaainn o f Mamailand 
to to* Raich, oonaled with a threat 
that In to* event of rmlatanc* or 

■upport alaawIMrs, toe 
m Ator would ba daatt with not dlp- 
ramatltony but ra a mlUtanr aana*." 
r OsMfderiug Iraago* <ML 
Pravloasiv Sir Samuel had told 

to t Houm that to* govemmaat woa 
eonatdering calUng a apaclal aa 
tag of toe Laagu* at Natians to 
conoidsr Germany’s rapid axpan- 

eontinned today by tho ab- 
sorpUoa ot Memri, yialdad by UUi- 

mia.
The govaramaat whip. Fatriek 

Munro, diaelosed that Britain to 
conducting military btaff tatka, 
through mlUtary attschm, with 
Franca, Soviet Ruoata.- Denmark.

Tugoalavia, Rumania, Tur- 
kav, Oreaca and the Netherlanda.

Munro answered * W  to a qnes- 
tton by Labortta Joatah Wedgwood 
vriMthar "OGonamra aad mUtary 
otafl talks w ill ha talUatad w lto toa 
United States conoaming svqqily 
they could moko to tola oountry aad 
our alttm In cam o f war M fig

Mad UDOtt UBa**
Wedgwood foUowad with 

tbar quest km.
"May 1 aak whotoar toto atoo to 

an aaainpla of to* tnahUlty o f to* 
govammant to taco too rituatlon 
and may 1 aak vrky no arraaga* 

to M to
Amarlca in coanoettoa with 
pitas tar to* aaot vrarT”

Muaro lepHad "that to a 
I"****®"*" -  „

DooHm  vrith toa Gorman throat 
to Rumania. Sir Baawal said that 
too UthuaalaB govariimaBt 
told that If tom  accaptad to* nttt- 
motum no fuitom dsmoa 
hd atada."

tola I
■laitiana brak* lato laughter. U m

MB* aaeratar, __
"tho Uthuanlan

M t jwaraaiWBdtSfimto»̂
POWIUMBta '

"Tha Ldthnaaraa govanunaat 
wars raqnlrad to make a  daotohia 
wtthla four daya.

"A t to* oam* ttaa* I  vrodld vrtab 
to osy toot w* have no'official to- 
fonaattora aii tola aOh}*et Cram to* 

or aay oto- 
I  tolak I  had 

battar a o t . bs draws hrto fortoar 
totaira botoro wo have a report.'

Baillii. March 88.—(A P )—Adolf 
HItlar toft Bartln a i 8:18 p. aa to
day praoumobty oa route to beard 
too batttoohlp Dautaohlaad at 
Swlnemuanda for a  triuavhal trip

Visit Aroitet Reports Cst- “•
M tt J B t 0  I PtutBchimd iMidversineis uiier Wiy Fer

to board toa
Ha

FreMk-halBi Receicii-| 
liei Oi Afrieai O M n

B du jB n M t 
Morali 88-KAPI—A

Iriaai at

Ot Uv
theH ra|*ir wUI 
Oarmaay’a groirta6 . 
marittma a A ch  aad 8vdM erooria* 
what amy ba aaotoar qhjootiva M 

aao poBey bofote toag—to* Po- 
Oornder.

HItlar toft Barite shortly 
lUthuBaia mpitulatad to Nool 
! « » *  and agiaad to coda H 
Gormonle teirttory aaquirad la toa 

Ipoat-war aattlaiamta; back to Oar- 
lamny.

HALY TO BACK 
NAZIS IN WAR, 
EDITOR AVERS

isdst Cm i CsBci IssMi 
Strug Statamtr Win-
H K  A m MRI

Mama, March 81 —  ( A f l  —  <11111 
FaaeM Oraad O eu aaB W iw M  
■uraaea o f adbaraaea i *  to iC  
gorlla axto was ooM feF th llii 
tattv* Bdltor Vlrglato O i ^  H lM id 
to BMaa that ltd y  vnnm  ba M w I  
Garmaay la war aa wan os to dIptM

QariiB*; aa 
noMtaat' o f 
wrih PabBs 
Aaatoto d a :

BM art La- SwllMWIliQdi 
le faa-bUM 180 I

Oovaamy’s 
00 aorto ot l

Works

J to Paris aa a  ad 
daa h* ssogM to heap osetf

Parto, March 88 — (A P ) —  A  
Fraaeh trload o f Pramlar MuosoUnl 
wbo know Mm whoa they both ware 
Sodallota cam* from Bomo today oo

Tha ebanosUor prcauaiahly left ta 
Itb* haadi o f Ida tortlga mtatotar. 
Joachim'van lUbhoatroa, dmllada 
vrith to* dalagottoa at tmaa litoa - 

I anion cabinet odnlatarc duo hare at 
Id p. BL.

Ta
, 'nray L .  . .  ___
tha tmaafar of Mamal back to Gar' 
many and 8lr* tt 

Rftlar’a
oaerst Mlaalon, aroudng rep orto li.i» on a utawWlMt ptattar with- 

that cMvaiBatlons war* under way |out ao much oa a dIstM t rumhIUN
for a Fraach-ItoUaa tacoacUlatloB.

Hubert IraGardsDa, a writer who 
boo b**B Uvtag la Italy for m*hy

) tt ratal
aeqiualtt 

maaiaa ^ 
la a distal 

lot eSaetiva opnoaltloa—tl 
diotrtet ot. IBW  oquart 
hoMtsd by* 180,000 parser

(C t)

to t
in-

parsons, mostly
Oonaon.

Moal Imdati o f to* f ormwiy Ctaî

BANOtOPICY DATA 
USED BY ALCORN

taara
euhy

d ty  of 
that toay I 
la rmtralidag

have dtSl-

thai axpacto Its "Ubarattoa" 
M hoda Ilo f tos t e f  1

whtah Beat to U « 
I tatty aBoctod ̂ ^^ to*
■J—itravuMij koti bseawt a f 
pnatadto to toa torrltory and ba-

After DefcMe

rtoi
l"thal

Hears

Tha I

. rA8T.i

-(A P ) — 
ty  March

1T8J8;

F e M  Uw Repeilei
Waterbary. M ardi 8 $ -(A P ) —  

The Btato prmtatod through bonk 
tuptey ooort rocoeds at the Woter- 
bury mffbnn-doOar fraud trial to
day teotloanny to oa effort to a 
that o m a f t o a  *tavotad" oontrae- 
tora ascuoad a f raaelvtag Ulagal 
paymaato for to* truck hire from 
DM d ty  hod daclarad that be owned 

» trucks ao o f 1881 
The testimony was plaead to to* 

rsoord at to* trial o f M ^  Frank 
llayaa aad $8 otoara caebargaa of

a

lUM)

AGED FABMBB OAMOBUS 
 ̂ 86188* Of MOBTOAOBB

Albany. Go. Mrirdi 81—(AP) 
—In the 88 yaara b* has ttvod 
Henry H. Nairn* aehlavad a dto- 
tniot of "new fangtod" farming 
mathods, a Sowing white mus- 
taeha end cenalatant bachatar- 
hood.

R* also aoqulrad aomathtag 
lUc* a half mutton dollars from' 
cotton and real aatete.

This weak Farmar Ndms 
started "shoring hla wealth" 
with neighbors. In/twifdays b* 
cancaUad $60,000 worth ot mort- 
gags* on homm and a chureh.

Se»OfktelSivcetRepirt; 
Tkreit MWe Tt Tak£ 
Over Ertire Nitin
Rekk D en ii Net.1

Stete Of fiMrgeMf 
duel After

—  .. ' I
Mauaaa, Mareh 88—(A P ) — n  

ttiUp rapiibito of Uthuonta. 8i| 
NodaradMoaML toa aiaport d  
qdrad after to* M 
advaadag Oarmaa 
-«w *r to what oaml-offtai8lMfi[

Oraad

ild y 'f

TMb aaUdartty
to Ira

Whtt*
MiapoMal’a 
Proaea, Ooyda 
Leadea, Paris ■ 
s tta m p ^  to  ft 
holy dWarawr to 
ttv* vrar" ogaku 
Italy aa aooa os tkdr foram »  
paarsd ouporlor to them ot too dkk 
tatonhipa.

Ooyda pradlctod. kmravm, tool 
rvtot Rumia vrauU rafta ohda 

dm  to batog kmorpecated ta oa oltt'

Tha sdlter that i
Hal did amst at to* w toblijg la to* 
Oraad sMatiagi tor
aram thaa aa hoar aad ahat f as  
vartoua ’laamlttva pekdF* la toa f  
ropaaa dtooltoa.

lb s  Cauaattb atataaiant was 
ouad after toOBthy dratmaaraB ot to* 

laom afAdolt  RtUar’a ]
L
■basarad *a  FI|M
its mtarpratod toe 

tloB M  m teolM  
pared to fight, Jl 
Has Itottoa aopto

the aafs was pra
te  n

n l̂̂ Ayiiî |oB̂  to colog

tt ra the gaasral coovlettoa amc _ 
Famiato ham that the fartooroam 
o f toam dalm* to to * aaxt tod i to

(C oa Page tv**.)

Memel Another Territory 
Lost Under Peace Treaty

Watarbury of 
dollam aftor 1Superior Cburt Judgelhaaa 

fagUs vdad to*

. March tt. — (A P ) —f  
Mamal to aaotoar of them tarritorim 
to wMck Addf HtUar fads aatltlad 

too World vrar psaca 
BMkara took It sway from Oarmaay 

to* traoty of Farmlilm of 
J a a o t t in * .

Tbo >jddS iia a ii mil* territory
ic f ISUSO wM dila- 

UtoUkateBO. Polos

to toai tJsilyMk «  tinv ..... enrvad
baakrcqriey oam af Doasto Pfttra-ifl,^ ^  RuwHi aftar**^^fvr r-aWrvil 
Otis of BrtotoL eaa of too aeoaoed. gra tan ttM  o a M T u ^ ^  
wbom to* state chorgm raoaivad 
moro thaa 811S0O from toa dty for I
truck Mm *bltooa8b ha la fact awa-1coaspaasattoa 'for tom af her old 
a d y  tmdm 4ffm ydara»lptraB aad|;;;Sa^ (W OrnTwhU iLaad
ModccM wa scrviocg of way |m|m .
wHtttew to the •£ WMattatr*

■■ ■ . > Yr***.*̂ —4*. I lb *  fraaofrr oi Mamal from
<to6*0y hadom today’s court oas- amdoliatka hr a nnafarmri of oai- 

oeavaa id ^H fr^ ll Maahatiata bam aS iiiW M ^ 1 1 * 8 4
ftnaar FOMMld eoua^ ltapubllcaa|nrlMa BrKala. t t a ^  ttafy, Japan

to* Momd 
a M aid  a

6d hla m lllbat artto a bugs aM aan r?"d ('% ^  
.autoooanr whtok was to ba guaran 

tost h* might he cattodltaad h y te  fioar larga powara. 
hy toaotato totooUtt { IBhaiaU  lam kii martial law
■bm latoiff oa toaPtottaDrla|mam ttaa U  mam oga bat bad Ht.

* Ilia  ̂ _
1) lAdottM tlari rtoh to sower la 1881

mea jameww m mwmwmmm | taom
MMld eouato Rapttblicaa|«bm 
ib rn p lm d o d g ^ to tta  aad 1

Alormsd at too deed of Mod 
pogaada. toa Utoaaalaaa to*a 
cracked dovm with a virtual (^to- 
tardilp, ariastod Dr. tonst Nan- 
omna, local Nod laadar In 1*84, and 
dtoantvail Ma organlmttoo.

In February, 1888, bowevw. 
lithuanla grantod amaady to tb* 
faiO, cr^ lad  'vatamarian from a 18- 
year p rim  term to which ha had 
baan aantencad In 1881

Martial Law Uftad 
In November, on the haato of 

Muaicb, the Uthuaolaaa lifted 
martrai law. Neumann ansrgatical- 
|y picked up where ha Idt off.

H* organlaed a now Maal p o rt^  
aad walkad sway vrith Docamhar 
decttoM conduct *<1 vlituatty on a 
"bock to toa Raich" tome. Oannam 
aow d t tn 85 ot tho 88 amts la tt* 
MamdDlat 

On Dac. 80, the 
mmt onstad to* 1 
pottos aad daeraad that Mamallaad- 
trs must b* given proeadaaoa la gov- 
erament Jobs.
' On March 16 tba Uthnaalaa gov
ernor of Mamal convaaod. toa Diet 
for March 85 wlMn it Wm  expected 
to pam a law coafarrtag oasattv* 
powers oa Nouamaa. But 
daddod to mbaroto’’ tha 
aad It wmt hock to Qnpaag

BAUUNNA 
TRdidPSON

Ne CiHtiY f i  hr 
M itiiri B i 
Are Oi Everg

Bnduiaot, Itamaata. Marck> 
(A P )—Tha hattaa* cf 
Burop* war* .rcaffy to jdi 
many frontlars todtor.

No oountry would aay it 
ntoMUasd; but tosr* warn 
on every border sad he 
tbeuaands of m a bod bm 

>m thair bomas to fill 
fortlficatloas.

Tha contaglou of miUtory 
Ity ran from one country to i

Rumania, alarmed by 
oantrattons la Ruagaiy, 
opaerai t f « ^  ' of abmi
rlamra Thaa atentdiaa ___
octtvlty In BUIfaria promntod'̂  
mania to coll ^  rmaivlato' of^ 
BuebAiwt fcgtag.

Wmtdi Ham
Tba ganaral stoffb o t_____

Tugodavla and Qraaea vtatohad ' 
mlUtary movm intently, 
ttoas war* vdtod to toa m 
whldi ell Mtiani eWtaeatAr 
caol mlUtary mevaa Bm I 
tdllgaam airvin i wi 
bach Uttra Botoaa a 
Its aalt tbow 
maay.nraw.i 
etoar v

Tb*
ggu ggrt___ ________ ___

Aa official Rumanliui 
toot Bight oaM that to* I 
ot td irvm to aapital i
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ITALY TO BACK 
NAZISINWAR. 
EDTTORAVERS

(OaMtoMt tww n f »  © »• )

b« ukan np toy R«®**B«rtto
ooUatooKton.

Til* Grand CetoiMO •utM M t 
. anid:

**nia Vtonelit Grand Ooundl, in

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B I L E -

i(Minto|l»VliG*___ _

ft
h
'f~

ri'

Steiteritir ntoMU

til* (aa* aC tb* thraattnad lo m n ^  
at a 'uBitad (rant at Uw nmomtim  
aaaooUtad wltto ^lahavlaa Araal 
ad anlnat tto* autborttarlan atataa 

uiUad (rant which la not'tha 
hartoUwar at paac* bt|t at war—da> 
^ara^hat baa < bapnanad in 
aantral Burapa baa Ita oriau In tb* 
VaraaiUa* tranty and raamnaa an> 
paelally la thla moment Ita (uU ad- 
Wanea t* th* poUay at tha Rana*- 
BarUa anta.”

Bapaata Ratanm l*aaH 
raaalaU aald that Italy rapaortad 

Ganaaay la tha annaantion at Aua> 
tria, Ctoaeh Sudetanland, aad ■*• 
mmn  aad Moravia and that natur
ally Italy aapactod raturaa a( ita 
own (ram th* r**eUt-Naai machine.

Th* Grand Council amphaal* that 
" * t^ tU y  la thU momant" Italy 
reaiTIrm* It* devotion to the Itome- 
lartln aala, wae tatarpratad la faa- 
elat ouartera ■* a hint at tha rota 
th* aala may play noar la ra>n(ora- 
Inf aa HaUu oampalpa apalaat 
firftnoft.

Tb* council did not d*fln* the 
Italiaa elalma on rranob A(rloan 
poaaaMiona, which th* fiaolft pr**» 
baa dlaeuaaad (or mentha, but yrt- 
mtar Mua*ol|ni may diaeua* them tu 
a apaacb h* la to mak* on Sunday 

y’aacltm'a soth blithday.
Rtac May raa* Way.

ZtaUaaa tblak that KiBf Vlttart') 
'Bmaaual* aiay pav* th* way for 
MuaaoUnl ey a daolaratlen aiOrm-

%

HALE'S SELF SERVE
Tha Orlglral In Naw Eftglhnd!

AND HEALTH MARKET 
TH URSDAY SPECIALS

ArmaVa Star

Pure Lard Lb. 9c
Whitchouta Coffee nr 22c

Pork and Beans
Sea Island Shrimp

Lb. C n  S c

Cut 11c

g ^ g o w a r  Itc
2 In 1 Shoe Polish 3 c«.25c

Par Any Calar I hiaa

Rock Turnips Lb. 3c

Groptfruit 8 for 25c

HEALTH MARKET
FISH SPECIALS

Botfon Bluw 
Maektrtl
Smokftd Fillttt

lb. 12ic 
lb. 12ic 
"lb. 23c

Also Co4. Belibat, Sola, Belmon, Harrlnge, Haddock 
Filleta, Oyatars and Clawa.

H;'
SPRING
Is Here

1-
SO IS

General Electric
With the Greatest Value in Refrigerators 

the Public Has Ever Known.

The Thrifty^Six
1939 MODEL

C. E. Baalad Machanlam—Faalaat Fraaslng—No OUln». 
Thrifty To Buy — Thrifty On 0|wration!

For Only $^49*^^
NEW 19S8 MODEL C. B. REFRIGERATORS 
AT REDUCED PRICES FOR CLEARANCE:
Co. Ft J. R. Modal  ........Sak Prioa I154.S&

1—4 Co. Ft OaLnxa B Modal........ Bala Prica 14S.9B
4—S Cn. Ft DaLue B. ModaL Oricinally

SlM-95 • « .a•••«• . . . a , 8 e l a  Prica 189.98
Bay nt theee pricae end aeva. AD protaetad nndar 

the G. E. l>Tear Wunaty.

i h i M t l l A U e o u
M A N C N im i COMM*

lae aoUdarUy at th* royal houa* 
wBh tta pwmaa at tha raadat r*. 
etam. Ike htof la U  a p ^  oe 
Thuraday at th* apaalaf at tha i 
Paitlamaatary Chamber at Wat 
aad Ouildik 

Baraardo D. AttaUoo, th* Italiaa 
nkaaaader t* aarlla. arrived In 

noaa*. baUavad to ba baaring a let
ter (rota MItlar. aftar th* Grand 
Ceuaett alartad Ra daUbaratioa* 
Coaaaquantly ba ma unabl* laat 
night paraenally ta daUvtr th* awe- 
•ag* to Praatlar MuaaoUnl. 

ra a < ^  aald tt waa not uaUkaly. 
«r, that MuaaoUnl raaelvod 
IndloatloB at KIU*r*a ^ t| oa  

bafor* h* mat with th* Couaoll.

BRITISH SAY GERMANY 
THREATENED UmUANIA

(OaaMaoad'n^rag* u*e)

a«effrey U Mender. oppotlUan tib. 
era!, asked, ‘‘AM aot the** ultima, 
turns alwaya dsnitd ofllctaliy uotll 
eoeupatioe at territory haa takaa 
placer

•utl*r laid th* question of Hu. 
mania aaporttng oU to Srltaln "over 
tb* nrat few year*” would b* dl»- 
cuaaad Iqr a SrltUh commtrolal ml*- 
•ion whieh Is going aucharwt 
ibortly.

Hoar* Uidicated the ■pvarament
had decided agalnet coneerlptlen to 
match Oarmaay'* growing mlUtary 
might.

A queatlonar asked if such a *t*p 
would b* tak*a "In view of th* at-
titud* at Oirmany In •outhaaatarn 
Burope, which m*nae«e the ultimate 
security of th|« country.”

■T am not latUllod that in th* 
pnient elreumitane** th* *«tabii*h- 
m*nt of a naUonal r*tl*t«r would 
add anything iubatantUl to th* 

already taken,” h* ealA 
To Taka No Action 

Sir Samu*l fubtlUuted for Prim*

•tepi

MtnIaUr Chambailahi In r a p ' l l  
t* quaatlaM MOowlBf a m**nag of 
tta MUak aabtaal^ whlek tt waa
deetdad to tak* ao action b*ea<iM 
of Germany'* acquIplUoa at Mamal 

U  raply to PUUp J. Ne*l-8ak*r. 
Labortte, th* hoam lacrttary aald 
ha haid BO laiormatloo "ragardlaf 
(Utamaeta that M.000 Csada war* 
now in ooBcaatratloQ camp*-" 

GaoGray L. Maadar, oppoMOaB 
liberal, aakad if th* govarnment 
“wery considarfbg Immadlato atapt 
wttli a viaw ot arrangemeats ba- 
twaaa Fraaaa, BriUia and Ruaala 
for Joint aetlea la raatralnt at ag*. 
graaalCB ta aiaooiatlBn also with 
Inland, ttumaatf. Tugotlarla, Tur> 
key, Wollaad aad Daemarhr 

Hoar* rapUad that *.tba gorwa* 
meat art la eemmuattatlan aritb 
otbar govaraaMBta.'* 

lUehard Aualaa autlar, uadaraao- 
ratary for foralga again. Maeunoad 
”lt bu baaa daeldad that OaaOka> 
alorak dlplomatla rapraiantottaa la 
toadoB nail nanlB uaehaagad far 
tb* praaant."

Tba oabtaat had mat to aoattdar 
what eemmltmnta Srtiata muat ua« 
dartaka to ebaek Garmaa aapanaton 
by quick (enaation ot a bioo agataat 
eggrtulon.

W* AppUtaNaa tto Mamal 
A govaramaat spakaamaa mad* It 

elaar tbat tha propoaad "atop Hit- 
itr" eampalga would aot apply to 
th* y«m*l surraadar.

"ISrttata haa ao otoUgatlOM to 
help” Uthuanta In th* event of 
"aggrasiton of any kind” oa UaaMi, 
b* Mid. K* adM  tbat aalthar 
Uthuaala nor Ganaaay had ooa- 
fultad ariuta during tha aagotla- 
tloni for Mamal'* traasfar.

Tha Cablnat, feread praolpttataly 
lata weak to d*aort Cnambarlaln's 
appaaaamant policy whan lUleh*. 
fuehrer HlUtr'* legion* occupied 
Bohemia and Moravia, facad tnaa* 
n*w davalopmantsi 

J. Capitulation of Lithuania to 
Oarmany, permitting Mtmelland to 
r*tum to Germany.

3- Th* Italian Psaelst Grand 
CoupeU's daalaratton of fuU aoeerd 
with Germany in th* lleme-Beriin 
partnership which called formation 
of an "antl-aggreulon” blee "not 
th* harbinger of pete* but of war.” 

S. Inenaaing oppoaitlon attaoh* 
In for not

LADIES OF OOUIMBUS 
ANNOUNCE OFnCERS

Mrs. Rtnry Matrl* ElaetsB 
PraaMsat; list Of Tlw Otk- 
on rhoggii

'oibtooaa Aasambly, Udias at
OMumbu*. last night alactad tha|r 
board of oSlcara tar tb* coaUag 
yaar. Kn. Mawry Mutila waa alaat* 
ad praaldaat aad tha athar adUoars 
arai Via* praaldaat. Mio. WUUam P. 
Ontlihi rsoardliif aaeratary, Mra. 
Mahard Poati imaaalal aaeratary, 
Mlaa Haaitotto lUyBaudi traaaurar, 
MIta VaroalMiGormaai mlatraaa-at* 
arm*. Mlat M a » Ttaraayi aaamaat, 
Mlaa Mary Monartyi atattaal, Mias 
Thar*** QuagUai audItorA Mr*. 
Joha NutMlaioB, Mrs. Lao Xwaah 
•ad Mlw Baalrio* Swaaaayi trua* 
taaa, Mra. Jeaaph Laiur, Mis. WU> 

auehlay aad Mrs. Okarlat

SPRING WEATHER 
AWAKENS ACTION

Tin SigDt Are Seen Ae Hop* 
8cot4 Maple Sogar\og 
And W  Come 1b.

Althaugh tadaya warmth a«d 
balmy aprlng air war* aothlng to 
atari drevm of robtaa aad Uuebirde 
w la iM  tUaif hurrtad way to tbU 
quarUr. tha aUmp at ipring wu 
aiaarly aaaa la tha aunU|nt, and th*

Th* aOlaara wlU b* laataUad at a 
h* bald AprU U. at 
than wtu b* a dlaaar.

Bwatlag to 1 
whlah uiM

droww atmoapbara that parvadad 
many oSlea*. Not that a<^hlng 
lUia tprlag favor y*t hu awd* it* 

maaraaaa. Tha tamparatura isn't 
n t  far that. Out oa tba atreet it 

atiU If aaol anougb ao that eoa ha* 
to huatla hla itap* to kaap warm, 
hut atm. hara aad thar* th* sign* 
ara Plata that tha aad of wlatar hu

DUCE^FiOEND 
SAID ON SECRET 

PARI^MISSION
(Orattouad (ram Pag* One.)

yaar* and has malatalaad hi* old 
pereonal friaadshtp with n Duoa, 
arrived on th* Itome-Parls axprea* 
thla morning.

Pitaada of LaOardaW* ladleaud' 
h* aught cany propoMls for Nta*> 
meat of th* Prenen-IUllaa quarrel 
back to UumoUnl. Attaoh** of both 
th* Frtaeh Pereiga Ministry aad 
th* Italiaa saibaesy bar* aald thay 
kaaw nothing of LaO*rd*u*'* ae- 
UvlUftft

gaent dlplomaoy, howovtr, ha* 
b*«a th* order of th* day raeaaUy. 
Th* rraaeh have ampleyad apeoial 
envoy* eg *«v*ra) miaaiona 

rnoah a « M  gltaNtotod
Th* ratura o f Iti

WORK ON BRIDGE 
TO BE RESUMED

Span In ParkerviDage To Be 
Fint One Completed; 
Weather Delayed Plant.

HAROLD R. SYMINCrON 
NOW WITH CLIFFORD’S

v »o r» w
ing tha w 
brldgm wi 
burneaa* i

from Barlla to
Italy'* imtmudnr 

Iteaw tor aeamUto.

HITIER TO VISIT PORT 
ABOARD BATTLESHIP

Thar* ar* a few martlaa tor *ala. 
aad tha mar* fanaar-mlndad real* 
dsats an  aaitlag apaeulattva eyas 
at gardaa Noto and aaad aatalogu**. 
iuatatar eettagan art driving out 
to took at tb «r ratraaU, and aU 
aroimd thar* ta a qulekaalng of ao. 
Uvlty.

(Oeatlaaod from Pag* Gao.) Muth
P a rh ^ a a  sarty aa aaxt week a

on Chamberlali coll* bo-

/far
EASTER

and Poliuid on deflnlU mlUtary 
commttmanta.

Britain haa asked P^ano*. Ruaala
aad Poland to Initial tha anu* 
aggraaalon daclaratlen to b* joined 
later by Rumania, Turk*y, Ora*ce, 
Yugeclavl*. Bulgaria aad otbar na
tions If poaalbl^ Tb* daelaration 
would bind th* flgnstertsi to con
sult In a group la avaat of another 
Hitler step against non-Oermanio 
people.

TWO DISEASES SHOW 
INCREASE IN WEEK

Hartford, Marah 9S—(AP)-.Lo- 
bar pneumonia and whooping eougb 
were on the tnersaae In Connecticut 
during the past week, while da. 
crease* In meat other preventabi* 
dlisaaas war* reported by th* Stat* 
Dapartmapt of Haalth.

Whooping cough eaaas rasa from 
to to lia  and lobar pneumonia fram 
8S to lOT. Msaala* oust dropped 
fram BOB to 8}3, and aearlat (aver 
(rdm n i  to tl.

Other dUaaam raportad tneludcdi 
Ohlokanpoa. Ud ea**a; mump*. lOg; 
brenobopneumonla. 4g; tubareuleela, 
at; syphllia. 17; Influanaa, 10; and 
goBorrhaa, 11.

Personal Notices

wM that th* PoUfh Oorrider 
waa not on to* Uat of amhitloa* 
to b* mad* In th* immadlat* futur* 
to tb* anpsnding ampira of AdoU 
Hitler.

This afternoon a delegation of 
three Lithuanian cablnat mlnlitara 
was on Its way to Berlin. The dele
gation wanted to see Foreign Min
ister Joachim Von fUbbentrap and 
later Chancellor Hitler with a vlaw, 
a* a Foreign Office spokesman put 
It. of "regulating all prahlama arla- 
ing from the declilon of th* Lith
uanian government to return tb* 
Memel territory” to Germany.

Llthuanln'e oeelMoa last night to 
return Memel to Germany was des
cribed by PNB, official German 
news agency, aa to* "only expedient 
eelutlon for oonctUatlon.'' (Victor

may rid* la an sunny 
■Ma* aad laav* la Ita wake graentns 
graas, budding tram, aad klda wiUi 
muddy kaam, taatUytag that al- 
thouga It (till la soggy, to* flrat slid* 
to hem* has been made. Right now 
bop-aeoteh I* ia fuD leap, and mapi* 
tap la rWiig la to* sugar bush. Don’t 
tomk w* navan't any harasbouts. 
either. Within fifteen mllea of Man
chester are at least two good mapi* 
grova*.

VALVOUNES LEADING 
IN FIREMEN’S LEAGUE

Oatllu*. governor of to* Memal tar- 
ntory, lUd that Germany bad Issued 
a virtual ultimatum demanding ca*. 
■ton of to* territory to Germany.)

Ta Braelalm Rannloa 
Ernst Neumann, leader of Oer. 

mans In Ueraal. announced that he 
would lieu* a proolamatton on r*' 
union of hie territory with th* 
fatherland during a apeclal, acsston 
of the Mamal Landtag eonvtnad for 
0 p. m. (neon, aa.t)

Kltitr wUl not laav* tor Mamal, 
a govaramant spokaeman aald, nor 
vUl German troops tak* posaaaeton 
of to* territory until negotiations 
with the delegation of tore* Uto* 
uanlan mtniitars hav* rosultod In a 
traaty or a slgnod agroomont 

Just bow eoBolualv* th* doeumant 
waa ta to* was net disclosed.

Either in tola document or ala* to 
a sarlaa of agraaraanU of which tbia 
will ba tb* Ant, tb* following svUI 
find written axproisloni 

1. Memal will ba oadad 
dltionally to Oarmany;

g. Lithuania will ba parmlttad to 
us* tb* harbor of Mamal as a fra* 
port!

I. Germany will b*ooa>a tlla priaet- 
pal u net to* axolualv* purehaaar 
of UtouaaUn experts, aaaialy poul
try, butter, agga, poUteaa, Umber, 
llnaaod, fisx, ludaa, pigs aad beraaa 

can Afford To Watt 
Qormaay oan w*u afford to sratt 

about aandlng troop* Into to* UtU* 
which to#

unoen-

wito but four mor* sltUnga to b* 
held to toe present aeries of th* 
Firemen's Setback League, the Val> 
voUno team last nljjtot toiok over to* 
toad. Thay ara but eoa point ahead 
of the Hose Jf*. The ValvoUna team 
haa baaa winnlag aoafly all of to* 
taumamaata that hav* baaa pUyad 
for to* pqst years. ThOy got 
away to a bad start thla Urn*, 
ellmbad a Uttia each week. Last 
week they were tied (or second 
plao* with tb* gt. Bridget team and 
Uat night went Into the lead whll* 
to* St Bridget team wrat to fourth

El. Gilbert and McDonald wero 
aoerar* last night with X£T 

ta and Haok aad Sheldon of th* 
ValveUn* taam war*, •aooad high 
with IM. Tb* staadlng;
ValveUa*  ......................... 16M
Hoe* Jra................................1003
Flekups .................  1000
St Biidfst’a ........................ 1048
Raid’s AuoUonaara .................1020
Buokiand .............................1833
Reyato ................................ 1008
Coiontato' .......................... ..1801
Trajana ...............................,1004
Mera*a Barbara ............... ....1074
Porterfields ..........................1B0I
Hoe* He, 1 ........................... 1800
Manshastar Oraen .................. 1B41
A8 Btar*...............................1040
Hartssan'a 1808
Bfohawka *1408
lapar Makara ............   1470
T « ^  Garage .........................1438

area VaraaUlm

Naw patterns ui8 eoL 
ori to help you catch 
that Eaatar gpirit.

IN MKMOKIAM
la levins mem*

lopped *8 from kar Bast 
, vmieb It

inr of eur Osar 
wh* *tsi*4 swsr

Cheney H all
SALESROOM 

Banmant* aad Imperfaet* 
HARTFORD RGAO

8 A. M. I* g P. N. Daily 
iaturdays • A. N. to 8 P. M.

"To have, t* lav* **4 tk«a 4* p«rt 
I* tb* gr«*t*st sorrow *f tb* s*trt.‘*

Mr. *a4 Mr* Jam** MeA4ams aa*
Family.

IN MKMOKIAM
In *v*r loving mswjrr of oyr 4*tr

talU4 te da 
was tru* and 
i«  aard far ta*** 
th*m I* ramtmMr.

lovvd.

Mr*. B«ll and Family,

BalUo 
treaty
Prutsto, wiueb It new adjotas. Than 
was not to* allgbUst indloaUoa of 
LItbuaniaa troops to move out nor 
that th* pqpulatton. whieh to 78 par 
eaat Oarmaa, would eaum nay ttou* 
bi*.

Mamal haa bean virtually uadsr 
Naal eoatrei ttnc* Oaesmbar, whan 
the asartUl law uadar whieh th* 
area had bam ruled hy UUmaala 
vraa lifted aad fuU parmtosiea ta 

N&tiODAl eOflilllS*
graatsd.

la acquiring Mamal. KIttor, fbr tha 
flrat Ubm ttne* ba earoa t* power la 
1038, has added a aaapert to G«r> 
asaay. Per a aaafarlug nation tola la 
aa Important Itam.

PINEHURST FRISH FISH
Thursday aad Friday thla wash, wa wW imtara ((rash ITsai 

Baaloa flah Ptor) tha flaaet flidi qiral!ghla jriwwflty aMpoMal
will

FILLET OF FLOUNDER lb. 33c
PlUat of Grey gala ' MdflflMb HIIsIb
Maeharel Cod PsOath Biham
toallop* Mackerel pUtott IM  Ptnb Plllata
Oyotara Chawdig Clami la ihall aa Opaaid

Bacon Wrapped, Goaeroua tiaa
LAMB PATTIBS

Front Btrletty Freak, Laoa I
4 For 29c

Rottfa BraUara 
Pn*b Fowl . Sport Ribt 

19c lb.
SttaS «*a|0f*ft«e**S lbt» tStSSSST* THpi

Spring Salad* ^ pp te inTaw  v o c t a b l b b  
o S o S l M AN fl . . . Iq to  80* 

(taM ff). Oftts. toswr. 
■hto e**o0 Ptesfiit 
BSSa ■aUag Petotm
f i a H j r *

a S S a w liw S i

ygBBBO u m r c B .  le * . '
vwmmh***

Pranab Bodivn
eUeaq[^
Ora*a B*pg***
H V e TOMAtOtO, lb. Id*. 
Ihm 0*hhg§* (*e 0*l* fliaw.

N o m  o w  bRtcr Applw  tl 
wias. 4 Ihc. S9e.

Vse natliBrst DcUt m ]

Mg Uau o f p iiu  . . . BflH> 
PhwepNwi «flcli tSe. 

r . .  a J w t n M a f l l l l l .

p iru '/ 'n i  A ' l / r c r i /  /̂ic
■ : 1. ( - '

1 • . 4' • • s*

BALKAN NATIONS*
TROOPS ON GUARD

<( turn rag* Ooa)

would he raaoladad s* toon as toaot 
‘eartala aalghharlag atataa' 
ffioblUaod.

Oallag loatMaaltoa 
la Hungary, affictal* polatad ta 

Rumanian troops aa a Juatifloatiea 
for toair os*a seldiaia mattad am tha
•»immmii4Mm bftfdiT.

Numaroua Rumaatos traopo i  . 
haiag aaat to the aoutharo naattor, 
many ta a paiat wbara oa laflmtai 
Uoa M tot Bulgariaa baritor hriarn 
that frmttor ta wiiwg 4T aUtoa at 
Bueharaat. .

Oem* aehaala hi Bueharaat wart 
haiag etoaad ta tlaiata o N  uaafl ta 
houaateldtora. Uhhtormaaafl
ana wara boiaf laautd ta

______ d and mtbtary
to# Balhaaa faand that

taadara of

froaUar aa laetdmt a tlih t--------
"tha apork" wbtoh a m  atodt tha 
mllttanr michlhta

SPRING RAINS

T. P. AITKIN A  o a

HOSPITAL NOTES

OoBt aa Oarmaay'a bloadlaaa em 
Quasta bad sUmutotad Pranoh bepaa 
tMt Italy could ba draws out af tha 
Boma-BarUn axto.

Tha Fraaeb awbisaaitor to Roma. 
Aadra Praaoeto-Poaett waa raport- 
ed (o have oommuntoatad to PaHd a 
baUaf that Italy would a ^  to 
negottatloaa with Fraaoa U tariy 
avarturaa wara mad*.

(Th* straiB batwam Prane* and 
Italy data* back to too Laa^a of 
Hauoa* aeonomie panaittos which 
failed to halt ItaljTs 10884# cam-
peto III IQUiiopUi.)
. La Gardalto had no official or Ap- 

lemaUc status. However, Fraach 
Saaator Laoa Barard’a flrat mlasloa 
last month to Burgos which opened 
th* way to Franeb recognlUen of 
tb* gpanlah NaUenallst govarnment 
was unofficial. Barard returned 
later aa an authoriwd amtosary,

A full raviaw of Froneh-ItsUsn ra- 
totteas waa said la political quartara 
to figure ta talk* now under way In 
London between Bonnet and British 
Foreign secretary Viscount Hali
fax.

Considers More Decreet 
With an undlscleted numb* of re- 

aarvtitc called imdar Pramtor Dal*, 
dler'a new dictatorial power* to man 
tba Maglnot Una faoiat Oarmany, 
tha prewar wa* rapartad today to 
b* conMdertof a second seiica of da- 
era** to bpiatw Praaot'a dafanias.

'Ph* now law* war* expected to 
Increase to* number of persona a(. 
feeted by franc*'* ramlUtarlMtloa 
plea.

Tba flrat daoraaa, whUa aaabUng 
Daladiar to summon reservists (ram 
to* last two daasaa complattog com. 
pulaory mlUtary aarvlc*, alTactad 
prlaelpaUy werkart to national da- 
(CDS*' industrlat. iaeraaalng tbair 
working boura aad daoraastag their 
rat* at supptom*ntary_pay.

To Put gtrikara To Work 
Tha governmaat at to* atm* tlm* 

wa* consldaring maans of putting 
back to work man who ware dU' 
chargad as puatobmant for parti' 
eipatton ta to* aherttv* general 
strut* Nov. 80, Up to now to* gov 
anmeat had aupperted amployar* 
rafustog to restore strike leaders (o 
tbftlr pftyrollti

Political soureaa said the socend 
group of dacroes Ululy wouli* b* 
Bnaaolal and would faU moat haavUy 
On capital aad middle etoa* propria, 
tow*

Tba esily protaat against tha dt' 
erta laws already issued eaa» fram 
labor Isadora and that was UaUtod 
Inaeopa.

Naval Weservlato Oaltod
Naval aa waU aa Army rassrvtots

were called up by yesterday's order. 
Through too night they troepod ’nto 
Parts railway aUUons, ktosad tour

Work which waa suepondod dur- 
too wintar on rabuildtog of 

uraabad away during toe 
aad flood. wUI b* resumed 

Prlday. to# starting at tba WPA 
woflwS pftrtod.

The first bridge to b* compl* 
wui b* toe one in ParkervUiaf 
Tba greater part of oa* of tb* < 
haa a m  buUL but th* high 
aad too cold w*ato*r prav*atad' 
work oa th* othar- A coffar dam 
wiU b* built starting tola weak and 
from to* tlm* that tola Is comgictod 
tba work of pourlag to* < 
got uadarway. Th* temp 
brldg* that wu buUt afttr 
bddg* washed out has stood up < 
under to* «xe*paoBai heavy It 
that have b*sn allowed to go o^ r 
it, BuUt to oarry not aura than 
flv* ton trueka with much graatar 
weights hav* gone ov*r tb* bridge 
untU It *urt«d to w*ak«a.

Today the big truok owaed by the 
state and us*d la Ustlag platform 
set}** want up Woodbndg* atraat 
iataadlng ta test tba aoalaa at toe 
paper auUs to tbat saotioa, but did 
aot tak* any ehanc* oa eresslag the 
bridge. It was naeasaaiy to com* 
book and go around through Oak
land and Farkar street to gat to to* 
«oales.

Joins Sales Force O f Men’s 
And Boys’ Shop; Has Had 
Long Experience.

Harold R. Symington for cloee to 
18 year* proprietor of Symington's 
Men’* Shop ba* Joined toe aales force 
of Clifford’* Men’* and Boys’ Shop. 
Mr. Symington waa born and edu
cated In Manchester and haa a wide 
drele of friends. For eight years he

Recreation 
Center Items

JUNIOR REPUBUCANS 
TO HOLD CONVENTION

Got. Baldwin And Senator 
Danahtr To Speak At 
Bridgeport Parley.
Bridgeport, March 83.—Govarnor 
lymond B. Baldwin aad flanator 

John A. Oanahar *fUI b* prtoalpal 
apaakara at tha annual taraa day 
eoavantlon of Onnaetlcut Toung 

bald la A w iLtt 
Jamas 8. 

at tba

RapubUeaas to ba 
was aaaeuaoad today by 
l«waU, ntlriag praaldaBt

Admlttad y*»t*rday: Harold 
Palmar, 17 flebool strost, Gloria 
Pelyott. 118 C e e ^  HIU atroat, Mra 
EUlsabstb Dougherty, 88 Laurel 
street.

AdaUttad today; AUe* eraokar, 48 
Ruasttt ftreat, John Itobarara. 1 
Avea atraat.

Itrtb i Today, a daughter to Mr 
and Mrs. PaUr MaJalK 818 North 
ichool s tm t

DUehargad todayt Mrs. Raoasth
Mudsoa aad iBfiat aoo. 94 Munra 
stnat, Mra. Pranats CUtott and ia 
faat 000, Bolton read, Harbart MiU 
buiT, 81 Baatoa ftrast, Mrs. rier> 
we* Jaaobd, 41 North flebool atraat. 

Owwai 74 patiw ii.
. .  ,1 II l.» I ■ M

' ornAtMtion*
mvarner Baldwin wUl la aU preb- 

abUity tddraaa to* group on fluadsy 
mornlag, Aprtt 18. fl*nator Dana* 
her la axpaetad at tha flaturday 
Bight banquet, AprU 18.

Other apsalMra wUl b* announaad 
at a lator date J. Kannath Brad- 
1^, tarmar prsaldsnt of tba Na
tional Toung Republican ergantss- 
tlon. win ba toastmastor at toa ban-

auet. Bradley ia eurrantly prcsl- 
•nt of to* F a i f i^  Oeuaty R ^ b .

•n Fri
day, AprU 14. at to* Hetol fltrat- 
field to toU city. Mora than 800 
delegate* Itod m*mb«ra will atuad 
to* tor«e-day oonclsva.

tlOAA PTSSlUSStUML 
Th* eonv*aUon wUl open 

day, AprU 14, at to* Retol

wives and iwacthcarU goedbya abd 
entralaad tor tbslr posts. Aa add!’ 
Uonal number of rtsarvlsto raoatvad 
orders to laav* today.

Additional gu  masks wara baiag 
distributed today to Partalsas. Many 
paraena wara ordarad to toair local 
poUca cutioat to gat toa masks ua- 
dOT pate of flnaa for (aUura to do do.

NOW PniEIPfl OKAT AGAIN.

Patiagavadak. Xarolte, V iflR  •» 
(AP)»> A monument to Coer Patsr 
the Oraat haa baw ra dadteatod 
hard, with tha approval at tha Moa 
cow govtraawat It was eriglaal. 
tr araotod to 1888, but waa t m  

4^  te 1817 ^  rtvolutiooUto.

hr: m  ad e  a  GtRL OF THE STREETS 
SOCIETY’S GLAMOUR GIRL NO. 1

rA'MANOBUTn*
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Harold K. Symington
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EAST SIDE
Today;
The Junior boy’* plunge 

will be from 6 to 0:455.
The Junior boy'* room win be open 

from 6 to 9 o’clock.
The small gym will be open for 

handball from 5 to 7 o’clock.
The small gym will be open for 

handball from 5 to 7 o’clock.
The amall gym will be reaerved 

for boxing from 7 to 9 o'clock.
The bowling alleys are reserved at 

8 ’o’clock for Mrs. Backofen.
Troop 4, girl scouts, will meet in 

toe Franklin room at 6 o’clock.
The volleyball team will practice 

at 6 o’clock.
The Top Hatters will practice 

basketball from 5 to 6 o’clock.
The Charter Wella will play 

basketball from '8 to 9 o’clock.
The men’s swimming classes will 

meet at 7 o’clock with BUI Sacherek.
The winner* W the second round 

of the pool tournament are as fol
lows :

McCormick defeated Moorabouar
DePumpo defeated L. Poulin.
Greene defeated Obuchowskl.
Dellaferra defeated Enrico.
Saturday la the lost time to sign 

up for the men’* senior ping pone 
tournament.

SAYS FimiRE HDIIXS 
ON DEMOCRACIES STAND

K*olish Newapaper Declares 
German Abmrption O f Me- 
mei Causing Consternation.

Warsaw, Poland, Match 33.—(API 
—The Nationalist newspaper, Wlea- 
cor WaraxaakI, declared today that 
German absomtton of Memel was 
causing consternation throughout 
the world, and that the future ol 
Europe hinged upon the attitude of 
the western democraclea.

Official circles made no comment, 
although In the past few days there 
have been indications that little heed 
would be given to Socialist and

other opposition agitation for 
national defense government.

Poles privately, however, adopted 
an attitude of resignation to the 
German coup. Memel harbor recent
ly had been used extensively for the 
export of Polish timber.

The British trade secretary, R. S. 
Hudson, left for Moscow today after 
apparently satisfactory consulta- 
tlona here. In addition to a British 
credit for electrification of Toland, 
there also was talk of delivery ot 
raw war materials, especially copper 
and nickel, on credit.

PUPMC RFfORDS
Quitrlalm.

According to a quitclaim deed 
recorded at the office of the Town 
Clerk, Charles H. and Anna P. Na

deaû  have transferred to the Sav
ings Bank ot Manchester, title to 
property on Middle Turnpike and I 
Hawthorne street. I

Us Pmdena.
ML Nebo street property of Wil

liam J. Cordner la named In a Its 
! pendens filed al the office of the 
I Town Clerk. Action to foreclose 
la taken by the Manchester Build- 
I'lg and I>iaii association against 
Cordner and the Manchester Trust 
company. Action Is returnable to 
t'lc Superior Court the first Tuc.'iday 
In April.

’rOI'l!-I..\R PROGRAM
OK PlSC.ATOl.tKn 

Beginning on April'fi at 5:30 p. 
hi.. WDRC will present Richard Iht- 
ney In the "Fishing Forum” . An
nouncer H 'V Parrett works v.-ith 
Pitne, aryl both Interview amateur 
fishermen throughout the state.

waa Justice of Peace here and It 1* 
believed he performed more mar
riages than any other Justice In 
town.

He haa bad an extensive experi
ence in the clothing business and 
cornea to Clifford’s well qualified to 
handle the duties of Intelligent sell
ing. This experience was gained 
through -many years association 
with such well-known Hartford con
cern* as Luke-Horsfall, Stackpole, 
Moore A Tryon, and Freeman- 
Church In addition to operating his 
own bustness at the Center.

WEST SIDE
Today:
0 to 7 Junior basketball practice 

In the gym.
7 to 8 Ben’s Racketeers basket

ball game to the gym.
7 to 9 Junior ping pong and pool.
8 to 9 Royal Bluea basketball 

game.
7 to 10 —Two bowling alleys re

served for the West Side Bowling 
League. West Side Tavern va. Bast 
Sides.

7 to 10— T̂wo alleys open.

HDNIURY SLOWS MORE 
MILITARY PREPARATIONS

OmCERS ARE CHOSEN 
BY NAZARENE SOOm

Miss Marion Turkinffton Heads 
Younff People; Other Offi
cers Sleeted.

Miss Marlon Turklngton was 
elected president of the Nasarene 
Toung People’s Society at the an
nual meeting of the group last night 
to the Church o f the Nasarene. 
Other officers elected were: Mlsa 
Dorothy Turklngton, vice prealdenl; 
Mlaa Marjorie McAdams, secretary; 
William Fish, treasurer; Mlaa Otac* 
Hausman, pianist; Marion Janas, 
song leader; Fred Fish and WIUls 
Kilpatrick, ushers.

'The annual report o f the society 
ahowed Increased membership and 

.flnancea
Committee chali-men appoint

ments made at the meeting were 
Music, Mra. Albert Platt; devotional, 
Mlaa Gertrude Wilson; mlaalonary. 
Miss Anna French; evangelistic, 
Tennyson McFall; visiting, Mrs. 
Tboraas Davidson an^ book. Miss 
Louise Chambers.

STIIX PLANS rUROHASE

SeatUe, March 23 — (A P ) — H. 
Veenendahl, American representa
tive of K LH  Royal Dutch airlines, 
aald today his compimy stin plaiu 
to purehaiM Boeing Airaraft Cb. 
atratoUaera, slater shlpa of the four- 
motored craft that crashed at Alder 
Saturday with a loaa of 10 Uvea.

GRON

GRACEFULLY

Bih It cracriy whex hoppem to th* 
f wowqn who wean a Onrit-detigned 
foandoNon, TIwm hsIom  gonaenh 
ora th* r*wll of k ImiHAc Xwdy of ill* 
fwninine Rgvte. Yh*y or* odiuttobl* 
to the ip*clol Biedi ̂  diffetefX flgw  
types. They provide correct support. 
They lecteele the lovely contoun of 
youth. If your Rgure needt a change 
lor the batter chonge to Cham.

C H .^ R . ir
^  MRS. HILOA JARVIS 

1# Clrareh 8L Maaehcotor. 
"Exetoehre Dtatrtbxtor

Budapest, March 22.— (A P )— 
Hungary kept the bulk of her arm
ed forces at the Rumanian frontier 
today but slowed further mUltary 
preparations.

Movement o f additional troops to 
the border areas waa suspended, and 
official sources Indicated that some 
troops now to the sector would be 
withdrawn soon if  no new disturbing 
elements arose and If the Rumanian 
government took similar action.

CHILDREN’SCOUGHS
Don’t let dfatrwa of dM*t eoldi or raa*. 
andle tnmy eou^ du* to eoid* g* 
OBtnetodl ftiib Ch&dna'i Miwtontoea 
child’* thfo*L ehtot aad back at one*. 
Thk ralldw nrm of tofnlar Mualarab 
paeatrata* th* nifoe* ilda. warn* and 
■Umulatoi local dceulatka. Floods the 
broocUal tabm wUh its aoothlac. nUa^

K'e MORB'thaa "''̂ Clx'e 
aahn." RoeoauMadsd bgr toaay dectarn 
and Biiftoi Thno otnagths: Rogalar, 
ChlMna’a (odd) aad Extra Biroag, 404, 
Appravod by Good ITinmtonilag B». 

AU’

w

W OODLAND STREET 
BARBER SHOP

LadM* CMIdren’a amt Nfex’a
HAUICUTS —  25c.

Op*a Evoty Day!

THE ELECTRIC 
FURNACE MAN

Lawaal Vnat Aatnmalle Heat!
BI9M HXCiWWiy Wf

G. E. WILI.18 «  SON. INC.
8 Mala Stnal XM. 8188

EYES EXAM INED 
GLASSES n iT E D

m  i /M
Vm tmm C*re«tt < *-f:'

TRichard Stone
OPTHAAN

‘ P. 8. Aaaiel. Optomotrtot 
~  rBMg. Phaaa48Sa

HOW TO RETAIN THAT
YOUTHFUL LOOK

Mf cor looks aloek, b«t what a aqaeak.
Sock noise - - It has sm dowa.

Owr .ffrcoso goas qaldi will do Hm  trick 
And wipe swap that frowa.

CENTRAL SERVICE STATION
Brainard Placa (Roar of Goa Co.) ,|

WASHING ' smONIZING IGNITION
REPAIRS GA9 • OIL • GREASE mAKES  

8O0ONT PRODUCTS .
47n N%ht SN7

ASSERTS DANISH NAZI 
APPEALS TO GERMANY I

Copenhagen. March 23—(API— I 
Premier ThovaM Stauning declared 
tod.ay that the Danish Nsil leader, I 
Fritr. CIsiue. had used expression* I 
"which ntvmt be regarded aa an ap
peal to Germany to deal with Den
mark In the same manner that she | 
de.ilt with CYechoelovskls.''

"If there are any Danish citizens I 
who wish to Join stirh a person they 
wtll he regarded s» traitors to their | 
country," Stauning warned.

(German newspapers frequently! 
have dcno\inced foreign reports of 
German dpslgn.a on North Rrhles- 
wlg. former German territory now | 
part of Denmark.) /

KOOL-f i t  seat co vers
FIBRE ■  1^ r4»f all para. I»p tatr qualMj^^pfMittR MW. Npawp waohaklp flNrw trlmmMl

MahaM aaalHp .  ffleth BMlPFtal. i
Far all

raarlipa aMl ^  . 
aaftatea. Ae- V  j
iM lIp  wartli 

•A.M

mpi£M,srom
681 Main Otreet, Manchester 

Open Evenings Telephone 6771

t e n n i s  S H O b b > £  Oxford style
• —’ w u . •  c*-«*ris“ * * '  BUe. Cti to 11

PO LISH  and C L O T H  
C O M B IN A T IO N

A vstae 
St ta

PAR m o t o r
T H I  Q M AU TY L U it IC A K T  _

Use# tor timmswd* *«
— * -|rt* 8e* * * * **
■toSy fST *F *• **® • iku aaaSty. Cbssf* a*w to
7T-n-~ o*- ” ’ ***
^ ^ X o O D r a t a e ^ j r a

E#c#w4Mftiio4 AC'

FUIL PUMPS
ro* IHOtT CJM

OIL

,aoto
pot**!'

I riNT FRANCO 
AUTO FOUSM 80* 

t fWm. CLOTH I f*

5 lbs (RIEASE
eur *r Ni-
FRItSURI 

toe *M LaOei- 
•*N*g pars. Ml

Z 9 i
Rmumcem0i
Quickijr uDd GAuily removea 
Uie winter's xccnmulAtioa 
of
mat and 
rlndga 
from the 
radiator 
and 
motor

O PU L. 
M A R KET

and S a if Sanra O ro caria i
855 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BUILDING

’’WHERE THRIFTY SHOPPERS SHOP”

T h iw a d a y  S p e ^ a ls
SHOULDER OR CUBE

SteiU K S'’^2A’
m

PORK 1I7 ‘[CHOPS JL / 'N
FRESH OR SMOKED ^  p g g  ^  ^

Shoulders 15ai
CUT UP SHOULDER

FOWL
4 9 #  each

[Y e a lC h o p i
1 9 #  lb.

f AIRI

d m

Caiplfftflly a»* 
AnlM. Afl mtim

»•#
Itw  to IN I WM OH Oa*

*-® V » COMMAXW- 
■kO TO kX

- »  « « i j r 5 S }

Fvankfiirta 
Hamburg 
I SUeed Baeon
|Plga Feet  ̂
Cottage Cheeae

A  ComplBtfl “ 2  A M I  PROS
---------■ tA T Sd a m * OFFICIAL 

B A O tO A ^  
Uat Pi4** 8Li0

pSfl
■"otlSr B *^

0* » • • • * - _  
‘T oTTBALIJ" 
BeeXto*** "**
Uldweielit-

449
§ M & a u T c*ra

SBOBS

2 5 c to $ 1 .9 8 j

T I IL D t R S ’ 
CLOVIS 

69c to
BASE M E N ’S 

M IT T S  
9 8 c  to  S3*89 

^ C H E R S ’  

M IT T S  
9 8 c  to  SS.59

pruning
s h e a r s

TVi”
Long

"tw5l
_fl«*ra'tmri

FORICi
** Cxif* Lane 

Handto
**«**rato* Iran

C A R 8 U R E TO R S
FOB MAinr CAM

■ llll* l I** POBO "A

With OM
'On* In Trad*

IC O N N IC T IN C  RODS

ro a  IMANT CAI 
tat CHEV. d 

1080-81

®122!WaPA8ei

ouarantcbd

16 M . M . F ILM S
H * k * *  axeaSan* aotd«
■tovtaa. Id* n.

M»aH*l valss

A  C O M P L 6 T C

PHOrOORAFHIC
0 € P A R T M € N T

CROYDON
j ^ ^ n ie e s

^2 YEAF^S
- e d  /

wsl

RBDiroan
•raw Tyga wm

atteber VaHt i|H  
ettow K^H

»L25 ‘1.37 11

«U 9
UWOT I  1
•Ofsty 8 ^

« i . a R
SSSŜ • iJM 9 H  1

’1.75 *2.48 ■

M *>|0

I

u e * »

at
M ja

flJdstl

l|

ROLL

B U T T E R  

2  n » -  4 9 #

SBLBCTin) MBOIUM J

E G G S - ' 1

d o z . ' ^

S w o r d fh d t  

2 1 «  ^ '
v n M t t m
1 2 F *

O T i T B R S

1 9 *  1**

SLICED 1

P O L L 4 > C K |

SALADA TEA
2 9 *  I " * *

K'Powad Padtsfo ...15e

SUPER S U K i

S RBD BOXES . . . . . . ISc'

WRITE MEAT

BONITA TUNA
1 1 #  can

Salad Dmiliig )

1 9 *

Bontom Corn , j

Mix. Vtgttables L m 3  
Gretn B^ns

EVAPb MILK
tali canj

Milk Crackers ̂
7 l c  lb ..

BISQUICK
2 5 1 1 ^  Igst. box

La Choy Comb.

. FLORIDA ORANGES

2  doz. 2 5 ^
Seedkas GRAPEFRUIT

8  2 5 e  i
BALDWIN APPLES

6  n » -  2 5 «

MED. SIZE POTATOm i

g O «  IruAet
SUGAR BUNS

1 4 a  doz.

WHITE auom  mefllL-^
Lars*
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A DVBRTUUUENT- ADVERTMEMKNTo

BARGAIN HOUND
Nprhig I* Bnnttnr Fortk From 

Wlator
the Roblai are her* 
and It'a time agaUi to 
think of fritnda for 
Kaeter remembrancea, 
which will b« with ua 
April nth. The Dewey- 
Hlchman Co., carry a
wealth of artlitlc

rnrilii from a penny to 60e aleo all
hlmlB of eaala, fancy crepe paper
Hot ha, napklna, etc., for happy holl- 
liny entertalnInK.

MOVING PICniRES 
OF in iP  ABROAD

K u  J o im  Low btertaint
••

Menberi Of C e i t e r  
Chorch Women’s Chb.

The Profeaaicnal Woman’a a u b  
of CenUr church held tta regular 
meeting laat evening at the pariah 
houae. AfUr a brief bualneaa aea* 
elan Mlaa Jeanne L«w ahowed mov
ing pleturea ahe had taken on tripa 
In England, Scotland and France, 
laat aummer.

Aa a preliminary, there were 
ecenea taken from the "Queen 
Mary ' aa It left New York harbor, 
and latar off the port ,of Cherbourg, 
ricturea In color ahowed Parla gjUly 
decorated for the vtalt of the Eng-

ABOUT TOWN
Membera of the South Methodlat 

Woman'e noma and F eraln  Mla- 
alonary aeoletlen witl unite in n 
•print nim nut* •ala, tha data of 
which If aet fw  Tuaaday, March M. 
It wlU taka plaea In the Johnapn 
building, T06 Main atreet, beginning 
at • a.m. Thoae who have donatlena 
they dealre oalled for, will pleaae 
contact Mra. Paul Ferrla, Mm. 
George McKinney or Mm. L>ewlA 
Haaklna.

The PolUh Women'a Sewing club 
met laat night with Mm. Mary 
Sumlslaakl of Karry atreat. Tha 
flrat prlaa waa won by Mlaa H. 
KaeorowtkI. Tha door priae waa 
drawn by Mm. W. O. Boehm of 
Adama atraet The next meeting 
will be held wdth Mm. W. Koeakow- 
akl.

PtfeLlO THERE:-^
YB8TBRDAT WAS THE KIKST 

p a y  o f  s p r in g , and tomorrow 
Ear* will ba Juet 17 more daya iin- 
M  Eaeter, an Ekuter which will 

tha moat fay, frivolous, utterly 
ntnt faabtoni In many a day.

of our Grandmothers" In 
iped-ln walBtllnea, voluminous 

high neckUnea and abort 
that Grandmother would 

•nvlad If not approved, aa 
aa bonnale of every hue and 

riptlon. Hats fairly aprout flow- 
g i^ena on their crowne. with 

of confectionery colore on 
ly atmwe that add their gay 

to tha Sprint picture. Many of 
bnta, aulti, fiwka, etc., dlspley- 

•m the otlilBal modelc that 
i*t ba duplleatad or mplaced, ao 
me urfe imu to ahop fairly aarly 

you wish to bava a Spring ward- 
•ntletntly dtffarant. Whether 

abop or window ihop. take a 
down Main atreat and you'll 
into tha Spirit o f Springtime 

itb the flMfout dlapUye aean all 
nind tha town. Parhapa you'll 
tatareated In aoma of the apedaii 
your column thle week too as 
ly am of proven value aa you

Ihit On Your Baetar Bonnet With 
All the RIbbonc On It

tra la. h\it he sure 
■ your hair la becom- 
f , {ngly arranged to 
• ! eult hboth your facial

Can Dmaa Cp For Eaeter
Too!

dthout dlaturb- 
your budget

Jotnlnt Kallar'i dt aub. Them 
no axtm charta 
IS a wtak for

weeka. Flrat 
awlnt of lults

ntorday—150 in mcrchandl.se
laea gtvan away to club mambem 
teat wtak of club. Stop in today 

d Join at KeUer’i. 887 Main St

When you ask ymir grocer for 
ittar, you t*t butter because to- 

’ butter la tha only food for 
ich there ta a lagal standard. But 

^ a s n  you aak him for Jam or for 
peodlea you may t*L Jam or noodles, 

3TDU may get a product called by 
ÎkOM names but actually different 

‘Bl tasta and Ingredients from the 
4eod you had In mind.
.-Jfow Aet Protects Haalth, Budget 

The new Food, Drug and Coe- 
iBttlc Act of 1938 was passed to 
M ^eh thU confusion of terms. 
.Moroemakers should watch with 
';psnoDal Interest while the ma 
dtlncry of enforcement tor this 
new act gets In motion. They 
■bould watch carefuMy because 
thla important law tbrowi up 
(long-needed safeguards around 
the family's health and budget.

The United States Department

features and the tilt 
of your perky new 
hat. A RMIlng Cool 
erwave expertly glv 
en at Billie's Beauty Shop. D e^t 
Rq.. .will accomplish this. Call 7978.

The Now ColBuroa Am Enough To 
Make a OIrl'a Hair Ourl 

Very abort hair, brushed upward 
with tha ends ftnlshed In imall ring
lets, Is the coiffure now of the mo
ment. It le very short, hair all over 
the head about two Inches In 
length Then, at front, back and 
fldes, the ehort locks ara hniahed 
upward. Usually one wave oxlenda 
all the way around tha head and the 
ends art curled In small rlnglata. 
For women who find upswspl af
fects, short or long, too aavere, too 
mvaallng, thara la tha Mona Has 
coiffure. Thla makes use of the long 
bob, but the long ends are ftnlehed 
In a flat roll or foldad ourl that lisa 
neatly on tha naps of tha neck. In 
the front the hair la swept up from 
the temples to form long flat rolls 
which makea for a very flattering 
and neat hairdo.

Oasaerola Of Left-Over VegetsMee 
a tableepoone butter 
1 tnblcspoon flour 
1-a teaspoon salt 

1-8 teaspuiin pepper »
1 cup milk
a cups cooked [Vegetablss 
1-3 cup soft bread crumbs 
Grate(! cheesa.
Make white esuce of butter, flour, 

salt, pepper and milk. Put vegeta
bles and bread enimbi In greased 
baking dish and add the sauce. Top 
with the cheese. Bake In moderate 
oven 850 degreee F.. about twenty 
to thirty mlnute.s or until thorough
ly heated.

Two more household hints that 
ore useful:

Waifles Have Variety
Chopped nuts, minced cooked ba

con or grated fresh cocoanut can be 
added to weffle batter Just before 
jaturing Into the waffle Iron. Serve 
with maple eyrup. If waffle batter 
la not thin enough to pour readily, 
add a Utile more milk.

Criep French Frieds 
If Kiench fried potatiws do not 

come out of the hot fat crisp and 
deliciously crusty but still are ten

et Agriculture explains, "Setting ; uer. It pi'obahly means that they

Oranga Coceanat Pie
(Courte.sy Tha DeWey-Rlchmasi Oo.) 

■t-t cup oranga juice 
•luice 1-3 lemon 
1 1-2 cups water 
1 cup sugar 

M tablespoons flour 
8 tablespoons cornstarch 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
Grated rind of 1 orange 
3-4 cup cocoanut 
3 eggs (separated 1.
Heat fruit Juices and water in 

double iKdlcr. Add mixed dry In
gredients and cook 10 minutes, allr- 
ring constantly. Add beaten egg 
yolki nnd (v>ok I minute longer. 
Aild grated rind nnd 1-3 cup of 
coioanut. Cool and pour Into a 
baked pie shell. Top with meringue 
made by adding 6 Ublcapoona sug' 
ar to the beaten egg whites. Bprln' 
kli: top with 1-4 tup cocoanut.

flranllness In Your Home Begtas 
In Your Baaenieat 

Befors you start that Spring 
housecleaning hav# your fumaoa 
and smoke pipe vacuum claaned b /  
one of the trained furnace men of 
The T. P Aitkin *  Co., 348 North 
Main 8t. Tel. 8708. For 88.00 they'll 
take away all tha dirt.

Thera’s Nothing Mora Dtsoenragtag
than to And your house Just aa dirty 
a few days alter you've thoroughly 
denned It when often you'll And 
that It was esiised by the natural 
rtrculatlon of air currents which 
brings up dual and flyash from tha 
basement and fumaca. If you 
spruce up your cellar and hava irour 
furnace pipes eleanad you'll be 
nnmied at the tremendous reduc
tion In the amount of cleaning and 
lusting you'll find to do.

In the Spring a Yoong MSn'e Faoey 
Lightly Turns To Love

fo says the old 
(iMiige, but we 
girls are Inter- 
eated In Spring 
faahloni. VVard'f 
.".re s h o w i n g  
adorable after
noon frocks In 
new Mint Green, 
etc., from 82.98 up. Rec them on dU' 
play In their window.

llth King and Quaen, with tha Union 
Jack on display everywhera. Other 
places shown In Franca ware Rouen, 
MaraelUes and Carcaasone. Rouan, 
ramambered In history as the place 
where Joan of Are waa burned at 
tha stake, atlll ratalna an air of 
antiquity In Its narrtw straaU, 
quaint houaea, and flna old Gothic 
churches.

OhAlSM d' If
From Maraelllaa, Mias Low made 

the ahort boat trip to tha Chateau 
d' If. a grim fortress Immortalized 
aa tha prison of tha Count of Monte 
Criato. Carcaaaona la the beat ex- 
ampla left In Franca, perhaps in 
Europe, of the walled medieval city. 
The fortifications are atUl Intact, 
anil the pictures gave a clear im- 
preaslon of thslr great thickness 
and strength.

English vtsws showed, ths old 
market town of Rlngwood In 
Hampshire; Salisbury, with many 
ptetursa of tha unusually flna 
Gothic eathedral; Ely cathedral, 
unique In ttnicture: and stretches 
of Engltah lake country.

From Scotland thara were views 
of Dryburgh Abbey and other 
place# asaoclatsd with Sir WalUr 
teott; of Loch Lomond and heath- 
ar covered hUla; and of Prtnoasa 
street and other parts of Edinburgh. 

Olssgow Exhibit
A good general Impraaslon could 

ba gained of tha British Empire Ex
hibition at Glasgow, from the views 
taken there. One of the most pop
ular of thaae ahowed young men In 
native kilts dning tha anolent sword 
(fence, while pipera In almllsr eoa- 
tume strode up and down playing. 
The olosa of ths pictures ahowed tha 
“^leen Mary" coming Into New 
York harbor. Its decks lined with 
psssengara watching for their 
friends on ahora.

Rafrashmenta and n short social 
Urns followed Miss Low'a talk.

At tha next masting Robert Smith 
wUI speak to tha club on tha subject 

lof planning trlpa--"ahort or long." 
I This msetuig will be held on Mon
day. April 8, at tha church .

"Zipsar Frauen Vsrain” will hold 
a bingo and setback party for mam< 
bera and frlamls, at the clubhouaa 
Saturday, March 38, at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Elinor Rubacha of 88 North 
street announces to ticket holders 
on tha aet of dciilca, that the draw
ing took place on Sunday and the 
winner waa Frank Kudenakl of 77 
North atreat.

Mr and Mra. WUUam Bobyk and 
daughter Carol moved today from 
33 Henry street to their recently
completed home on White atreet, 
which runs north from Washington 
atraat

A cordial Invitation Is aatsnded tp 
all Interested to attend the rehearsal 
tonight at 8:18 at Emanuel Luther
an church, for the Easier Sunrise 
aervica.

Rav. Robert Johnson of Christ 
church, Wsat Haven, win praacb at 
tha Lenten service tonight at 7:80 
at St. Mary’s Episcopal church. 
Rev. Mr. Johnson la a native of 
Manehaatsr, and It la expactad many 
of the pariah and townspeople wtll 
ba present to greet him.

Tomorrow night, at the West Side 
recreation cantar. Strickland's Old 
Timers and tha present Salactmen'a 
bowling taama wUI clash In another 
herculean struggle. Laat week tha 
ireaent Selectmen didn't get beaten 
y quite as large a score aa they 

had the previous week, and Old 
Tlmera say that If they live long 
enough, and train hard, the town 
fathers yet may move up to a place 
within possibly 100 points of the 
Stricl-.land men'a score. Because 
of "structural dafeota” however, the 
present Board members never wlU 
win a match. Old Tlmera affirm.

The third In the seelea of Wednes
day evening Lenten services will be 
held tonight at 7:80 at the Second 
Congregational church.

Mr. aad Mrs. Jolm &  PaiaaBd at 
the Cantannlal AparUnenU spent 
tha sreak-end la Bostea. They at
tended the apring flower ebow of the 
HaaaacbuaetU Horticultural society 
at tha Mecbaaloa building, and waia 
much Impriaaad with the Intana- 
ttonal diaplay, "Gardsmlaf Oman tha 
A sm " and tha wwUth of roaaa. or- 
ehlda, carnations and other flowers 
too numsmia to Uat. New cams- 
tlons bava been nsCmed "The New 
Deal” and the "DteUtor.’’ The show 
eloaed laat nlgbt

'Tha Army and Navy club will 
bold Ita monthly meeting tonight, at 
which time several Items wUl coma 
up for diaeuaaioa. Tha meeting will 
•tart at eight o’clock and wUl be 
followed by refreabmanta and an an- 
tertalnmant A full attandanoa of 
the merabereblp la de(rired. The data 
of the luuiual Ladlaa Night la ax- 
pected to be set at this meeting. 
After the entertainment the ebam' 
plonabip dart team of the club,'will 
be selected.

The next meeUng of the Board of 
Selectmen will be held thle coming 
Monday night at which time routine 
business will be transacted.

A series of Inspirational services 
Is being conducted at tha South 
Church on Wednesday evening at 
7:90 o'clock. Instead of the cus- 
toBtary aervica of prayer In the 
chapei, the mld-wedh aaaalflB la ba* 
Ing held In the auditorium with or
gan music. This evening Mlaa Ann 
Strickland will be at the organ.

SMALL TOWNS NEED 
SOENnne rLANNDHi

FomdlBt Forsfsthm Did Not 
Let Scttlenifats *Jnat Grow,' 
Civil Enginoors Told.

New Haven, Marsh 13.— (API— 
The need for actantifle planning 
and Boning by the email towns of 
Connecticut waa ampbaalaed by F. 
Perry Oose of West Hartford, 
manager of tha State Planning Sur
vey, apeaklng today at the annual 
eonventloa <n the OonneoUeut Soci
ety of a v ll Engineers at Tale Uni
versity.

aoae pointed out that the found
ing forefathers did not let their 
towns "Just grow’’ , but designed 
them ao they had central graana, 
graelous, tall-sptred churchea and 
lovely elms lining thalr streets.

He said that the modern towns 
have aa ebllntlon In the matter of 
planning and aoning placed upon 
them by these aarly settlers.

"Town planning and aoning In 
Oonnactleut’’ , he added, "should ba 
not only a sensible and reasonable 
procedure, but a tradition to be

ptiaatvad wHh.Taakaa f a  Blip at 
purpoae. Tankas thrift and Yankee

Frngfeea In the aUtewlde high
way aurvey waa reported by Warren 
M. Creainaf of Hartford, state man-
•fw .

n O D IE S TO GET MBOALS

Ijondea.— (API— BrttUh manu
facturers have reeelved orders from 
Canada for one nuiUon aouventr 
medala for dlatrtbutloo to Canadian 
school children to commemorSta the 
vlalt of the King and Queea.
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EXTREME FOREST 
FIRE HAZARD SEEN

Local Project Has Cleared 
Large Areas But Danger 
Great h  Drying Woods.

At th«
I l l S t * n t H »

aid t e
tnfoste a eWiww im *
colds starL Halpa 
presMlmanyooldi.

Vic k s

Do TMc If Yoo’ro

NERVOUS

s Cfcpseaa Me eelM im (wtsees see thvs sM to\f nsTTSS,.....................B iHstrsii froa sriM k* Ute
■oie IN esIeUas haiM Iaanhu<

rw OTsr ao m ie ees eepsa bas Md

VICKSV/VriHMIOLf̂

Wednesday. March t t -------
p. m.
4:00—Backstage Wife
4:15—SUUa Dallas
4:30—Vic and Sade
4:43— Girl Alone
5:00—Dick Tracy
5:15—Your Family and Mine
8:30—Jack Armstrong
5:45—UtUe Orphan Annie
6:00—News and Weather
C;15—"Swtngsters"
' b-80—Melodic Strings, Joyce All- 

man«i and Larry Hunrd, vocalists 
145:4 >5— Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy 
7 :15—The Human Side of the News

up food standards wilt necessarily 
be a slow process. It will not he 
completed In one year or even 

Two, according to officials In charge 
m the administration of the new 
act. But already a start has been 
made.

"Oat Of The Bandiviv " 
AFPE-AltANCE 

Is yours this 
Easter with 4 
yards of one of 
The betwltchlng 
n e w  Cheney 
Spring prints, a 
few h o u r s  
atltcblng, and 

esto! an Eas- 
dreas, Inex- ’ 

tpanslve yret as 
jjweomlng as any of the 
frocks displayed this .Reason.

nee<l a bit longer cooking. Allow a 
little extra frying time, but reduce 
the fat lemperatnre slightly.

What Shall 1 Do With My Hair 7 
The qvieatlon on ev
eryone's lips t h l a  
Spring. Why not let 
The Lily Beauty Par
lor design a coiffure 
for you that will suit 
you to a "T". If you 
need a permanent 
you will be well 

plea.sed with their work. Call 7484.

New WeavM 8laka Intereating 
Hlieera

New sheer Bilks appear In a wide 
variety of weaves—many ao dls- 
gul.sed that they appear to be any 
material but silk- yet retain ellk's 
soft, luxurious texture against the 
skin. Woven checks, strlpei both 
wide and narrow, some even having 
a narrow-pleated appearance, and 
tucked and shirred effects add In
terest to plain-colored sheers. CreM I 
and mossy flnlsbea are seen again 
In spring fabrics, rhere are weights 
for every possible taste mid occa
sion and a new extra wide width 
foi* easier cutting the new circular | 
skirts.

Manchester 
Date Book

If I
March 37.—Jomt mseUnga of Kl' 

wants dub and Chamber of Com' 
marcs at Hotel Bheiidan.

March 38.—Legion's annual Joint 
supper and dance at tha "T".

April 33. — First annual dance 
sponeored by Polleh-Amerlcan Ath
letic dub at State Armory.

Lenten
QUIET HOUR

TONIGHT
7:15 to 8 p. m.

Emanuel Lutheran 
Church

Range and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 3873
TEXACO CRY8TALITE RANGE OIL

MORIARTT BROS.
301-315 Center St, Cor. Broad S t

If

Underwear In Cost<'ctlunrr> t'olor.
• New dark sheer>. with thoir 
.-•araylng circular skirts, require 
'■ imethlng quite special In the way 

allpa. Many frockji have their 
awtshy, nistllng petticoats, 

it, for the sake of variety, 
anight add a couple extra of thi.s 
'type to the spring wardrobe. One 
'xww slip of a taffeta-like lustrous 
'material Is cleverly fashioned with 
■'bUa front and back panels and sUm, 
:jMraight sides to give that very 
Vglander, tlny-walsled, aUhouelte the 

lar llttle-glrl frocks demand, 
one shoul&'t mind too much if j 

ruffle shows a bit, discreetly, of ; 
c^Durse, now and then, because It Is j 
. '^ p e d  in such delicious candy col- I

Rniehlnc-.YII-lraporlanl
you ileeull' to try a slvirt coif

fure. remember that the more you 
brush It upward the lovelier and 
mori' mana IfF-able ll ^̂ ill be. Um  a 
bnish with lonp. flexible brisUea 
:ir>(l aiwayn hoi<l the brush llghUy 
in nne hand fonA'ard, relax-
inp nL’ck, then brush upward and 
outward. Straight up and continue 
the upward movements, wiping the 
i>rush on a towel after every few 
ininule# Regardless of the way you 

.wear >*our hair, bniahlng la the best 
* cure-all. In time, It will eliminate 

fxres.slve oillness. make dry hair 
lirlphl, glossy and whiny again and 
keep the scalp free from dry bits 
of cuticle.

Have Y'ou Become Acquainted Y’et | 
with Lundyr’e, 995 Main 
St., and tasted their lus 
clous oranges. The las; 
picking of the tangerines 
are In now too which Is 
considered the sweetest and they I 
are grand. Oranges or tangerines 
80c a peck basket and seedleaB | 
grapefruit 8 for 30c and up.

uniea x vs

; ★

« e  11nd The Exiierl 
\ml Dyeing

of the U. S. Clean
ers, 836 Main St., 
highly '-nnunenJ- 
able and for a 
limited time only, 
they ore offering 
a special of 82.50 
to dye women's 
dresses, coals and

drwnlng

A New Couoeptton fM Radio 
Pertorinaiioe

reception la now poaatble with . . .  
newer models of Auto Radios, [‘ "ort coat eult.a, also men's 3-plece 

vad automatic tuning, beauty I topcoats any color yoq desire.
cooatrucOon, abUlty to bring in chance to have your

clothes renewed In time for Elaater 
at a fine saving. Call 7100.

Because Of a Sperlal Purclieae Of | 
Fins Hoktng 

Watkins ars selling Lexington Mat- I 
tresses In tickings of rich damaaka, 
sturdy stripes, lovely colorings, 
beige, blue, orchid, Unan, tan, I 
green;, contrasting and' matching I 
taped edges, tickings that were, for
merly used on 839.80 to 885 mat
tresses foi* 819.75. Thera la enough 
ticking (of some patterns) set I 
aside to make box springi to match | 
too for 819.75. Limited quantity.

Dally Airing Keeps Bedding rVeall I
All bedding nee^ to be aired for f 

no Iras than a quarter hour each I 
day. Pillows should be aired and I 
fluffed In the fresh air, but experts 
warn against exposure to direct 
sunshine, since strong rays tend to | 
destroy some of their natural reatl- 
lence.

for smoking pleasure at its best_Caihels

distant Btatlona with a abarp- 
and clarity and push-button 

that ettaeUy match all 1939 
no matter what type of 

dilva, ace aoma of the inter- 
faaturas you’ll want to In- 

wbaa pnrebasing a new 
radio. I

Bam Oeatrols Ta Match 
Tha D a a b b ^

ear with Amenea’a finest 
Auto Radio hnd aa 

aa 838.D5. A  truly mar- 
VBlua in a radio that 

ta as niough it waa built In your 
.B tlh slhatw y aad glvaagnatrh-

U You Plea To Have Aay Clothaa 
Dyed

one important point to remember la 
that the darker the shade you 
choose, the better your garment 
will turn out. If you plan to have 
clothes dyed In time for Easter, tt la 
Uitae to send them now so that plen
ty of time and care can ba given 
them. If you wait until the last 
week before the holiday, the clean- 
ara are all very rushed aad cannot 
possibly spend tha time to do aay 
•xtra fusMag. Dyeing ta a alow 
anaam at beat and ptaaty at Vma 
U  tmOai to da tha J&aMB.

Our poem this week ta a contri
bution from a reader. Mrs. D. L., | 
Inspiring, and our thanks:

SPRING
' By Sara Henderson Hay 

1 had forgotten that the world 
Wore such a shining grace of | 

green;
Or that a poplar tip, unfurled.
Could bow against the wind, and | 

leRB
8o deltcatoly on tha air. ^
The aama thin tree that, winter | 

kmc.
Stood desolate and stripped and | 

spare.
I did not know that It was strong 
Aa gentle things may often be.
To come Into Its own again—
Or could ao taelUy explain 
The wlntar-riddla out to me!

ri'U m nrK Taa exciting ash  
loAa—thta tang rihrer biiQct 
•f a Itaibl Get in—and ^  Fed 

the tMittc getaway of Nash's 
new-typa 99 hocaa ^ er angte 
. . .  tha naw nogs c< perfbtm- 
•aoa^  tha FburfA Spaad Top- 
ward* I Try out tha magiaal 
"Weathar Bya"* Uiat baniihw 
daK and ddOy diaita. Ita *»«— 
qidat and aaay this big. 117-indi 
wheeihaaa Wash tadas ridait

Metsier-Natli he.
10 Hendenon RoBd

IT’S THAT NLW NASH

lU ifta«i

HELP RECOVERY
By Attending the HMring of

H. J. R, AND 172, FRIDAY, MARCH 24
At the

STATE CAPITOL, HARTFORD
THE TOWNSEND PLAN FOR RECOVERY 

AND PROSPERITY!
HEAR OTIS J. BOUMA OF OHCAGO. nU D AT, • F. M. 

OM Fallows Han, 430 Mala Stieat, Hartford.

Manchester PubKc Marfcet
A  Fresh Shipment O f

S E A F O O D
Fillet of Haddock, atrictly fresh .......................... 23c lb.
Fresh C o d I h .  
Booton Bluellah ..• ...# .....• • .• .-• • • • .• .• 2  Ibo. 25c
Mackerel .......................... .............................. 12 He lb.

Halibut — SwordflA ~  Smelta — Fillet of Sole 
Fillet of Perch

Chowder Clams — Steaming Clanta............... 2 qta. 25c
MEAT VALUES

Loan Rib Corned Beef ..........................................14e lb.
Chock Pieces of Corned Beef, all lean m eat..........29c lb.
Bonelew Veal for Stewing....................................25e lb.
F rt^  Cut Up Fowl...............................................79c ea.
Chuck Boaf Ground for Hamburg........................ 29c lb.
Lower Round Ground *85c lb.
Our Homo Made Pork Sausage Meat. . .  19c Ib  ̂2 Ibo. 85c

TRY OUR HOME MADE BAKERY GOODS
Apple Buna .........................................................23c doa.
Doniah ^tatry with Jam or Chopped Nuta........35c doi.
Angel Cakea ..........................-27c ea.
Crmun Puffa...........................................................
Rya Bread, plain or aeeda 10c loof

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
A Shipment of Extra Fancy, Large Baldwin Apples, fine

for Imking or pleo......................................d Ibo. 25c
Tender Carrots..................................... 2 bunchea for 9e
Grtcn Paaa Fancy Green Baana
Juicy Florida Orangea, extra hrgt aize............. 33c doi.
King Orangea................. . ■...

DIAL 5137 — FREE DELIVERY
THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS 

Buttar, Falrmont'a Creamery (Better Butter) . .lb. 28c
Lima Boans or Kidney Beans, bulk.................2 lbs. 15e
Mueller’s Macaroni, Spaghetti, Elbow or Noodles..........
....................................................................... 3 pkgs. 25e
Tiny Peas, ^ y a l Scarlet, Fancy, No. 2 cans . . .  2 for 83c
Pork and Beans in Tomato Sauce, Royal Scarlet ...........
............. — ........................... ................ 8 large cans 25c
Codfiiih, Royal Scarlet, fancy, white, boneless.............
............................................................1-Ib. wood box 27e
Eggm L o ^  Strictly Fresh, large size............... dox. 29e
Fhmr, Royal Scarlet, fancy, compares with any kdrer-

tlacd brands..........12-lb. bag, .39c; ZdVi-lb. bag 79e
Tea in BuUi, extra choice, fancy Fonnoso Oolong or 

Orange Pekoe. This tea is a treat to good tea 
lovers lb. 29c

Rinao, Now 1940 ...................................... 2 Ige. pkgs. 39c
Light House Geaiiaer....................................3 cans 10c

waPtaamal9*fma^<mm^t ■ ■  g^aao.

Join The— 
Pre-Easter Parade

to

. Sylvia’s Dre^ Shop
20 Depot Square 

I. Silk and Rayon

DRESSES $1.95 up
An aisaa.

PincknayTillo Cotton Dresses 11.49
1 . CSiildren’a Cotton Dresaoo 88e

ntaae T-IA

Gor-jus Silk Stockings'
W SAR"

ladlvldnal lA g iM gtha

; 7 9 c  and $ 1 .0 0
m m m

I New York, March 23.—Prepara- 
i tory to the April 30 opening of tele- 
I vision broadcasts on a regular 
schedule In the New York section, 

i previews of picture programs are 
under way In NBCi radio city stu
dios.

The previews. In the form of dreaa 
rehearsals, are held four afternoons 
a week and are being put on to fa
miliarize the production staff with 
the realigned faculties. They are 
not being sent on the air.

Technical changes have Included 
rebuilding of studio equipment and 
extensive alterations In the Empire 
State building transmitter. En
gineers say that test transmissions 
have shown an Improvement of-F.dwln C. Hill

7 :30- Inside of Sports with Jack I nearly 50 per cent In picture reao- 
' Stevens i lutlon.

7 :4.5 -.Serennders with Peg Cen
tra

8:00—One Man’s Family 
8:30—Tommy Dorsey’s Orchestra 
9:00—Town Hall Tonight 
10:00—Kay Knyscr's Kollege of 

Mu.slcal Knowledge 
11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—Legislative News — William 

A. Sheehan.
11:20—Jay Mills' Orchestra.
11:30—Program From NBC 
12:00—Jan Savltfs orchestra 
12:25—News 
12 :.30—Lights Out 
1:00 a. ra.—Silent.

Although the time In this country 
will be 5 a. m.. Premier Muawllni’s 
speech In Rome Sunday wlB be 
transmitted by the W^AF-WJZ- 
NBC chains. The premier will ad
dress the Fascist grand council.

Because Alfred M. Landon has 
cancelled his talk on "A  Plea for 
Peace" before the Notre Dame Prc(Ki 
Club’s annual banquet at South 
Bend.'Ind., Friday night, WJZ-NBC 
has cancelled Ita broadcast.

Tomorrow’s Program
6:00 a. m.—Reveille with Jake and 

Carl . ^
6:30—Francis Cronin, Organist 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News and Wcalhar 
8'15—HI Boys 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:45—Rhythm of the Day.
9:00—Milky Way.
9:15—Food News
9:80—Oretchen McMullen
9:45—Tlie Happy Gilmans
10:00—Central City
10:15—John’s Other Wife
10:30—Just Plain BUI
10:45—The Woman In White
11:00—David Harum
11:15—Lorenzo Jones
11:30—Young Widow Browm
11:45— T̂he Rond of Life
12:00 noon—"Noontime Varieties'’
12:15 p. m.—Hnitop House.
12:30—Myrt and Marge
12:45— Slngln’ Sam
1:00—News and.Weather
1:15—Melody Sweethearts
1:30—Marjorie Mills
2:00—Guy Hedlund and Company
2:30—Jake and Carl
2:45—Meet Miss Julia
,",:00—The Story of Mary Marlin
3:15—Ma Perkins
3:30—Pepper Young's FamUy
3:45—The Guiding Light

Programs tonight:
WEAF-NBC—8 One Man's Fam

Uy; 8:30 Tommy Dorsey music; 9 
Fred Allen; 10 Kay Kyser College; 
12:30 Lights Out.

WABC-CBS—7:30 Jim MeWU- 
liams Quiz; 8 Gang Bqaters; 8:30 
Paul Whiteman Band; 9 Theater of 
Stars; 10 Rairmond Paige concert.

WJZ-NBC—7:15 Mr. Keen; 8:80 
Hobby Lobby; 9 Horae and Buggy 
Days; 10 Sen. James Hamilton 
Lewis on "Where Does America 
Stand at Thla Tim e?": 10:30 Pub
lic Interest In Democracy.

What to expect Thursday: 
WEAF-NBC—1:30 p. m. Words and 
Music; 2:45 Hymns of All Church
es; 6 Eugene Conley, tenor, WABC- 
CBS—3 Music Hour; 5 Questions 
Before the House; 9:45 Landon com
ment OB Pres. Lebrun’s vtalt. WJZ- 
NBC—12:30 Farm and Home Hour; 
2 Social Science; 4 Smile Parade.

Some Thursday abort waves: G8E 
GSD GSC GSB London 6:20 "Jane 
Ayre”  Part 1; 2RO Rome 7:30 Op
eratic selections; DJD Berlin 9:30 
Musical Gems.

On October 24, 1938, a WPA pro
ject on Forest Fire Haxard Reduc
tion was started In Manchester. 
Over one hundred acres of fifty foot 
roadside strip work has already 
been' completed, and It Is believed 
that a total area of close to two 
hundred seres will be worked In 
Mi^ichester alone.

By cleaning a distance of fifty feet 
back from the roadside of aU hur
ricane felled trees, one of the grav
est dangers of forest fires has been 
overcome, as In this locality most 
fires are caused by human negli
gence, careless smokers being the 
greatest menace.

At the present time the various 
crews are engaged In one himdrcnl 
percent cleanup of dangerous are(ui. 
such as a thirty acre plantation of 
Scotch nnd White Pine located near 
the Taylor reservoir, and mixed 
coniferous stands on Spring street, 
the Love Lane section, and the Por
ter street reservoir.

In the near future the crews will 
receive Inslnictlona In forest fire 
fighting from members of the Forest 
Service, a branch of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
It la hoped that Uie people of Man
chester and vicinity will cooperate 
In this work by being extremely 
careful with fire In all forms, forest 
authorlUes state.

Over fifty men are doing this 
emergency work In Manchester, and 
of thee thirty-five are local help. 
Administrative supervision Is given 
by Franklyn Newton, and technical 
supervision by Arthur Ebert, U .8. 
Forester. Crew operations are dl 
reeled by Harding Stephens, WPA 
Forester.

Although It will be a long time 
before the danger of forest fires will 
reach a normal level. It Is felt that 
by using extreme caution the num
ber of fires will be greatly reduced

Berlin, March 22.— (A P )—Con 
of 49 foreign newapapera and period
icals, an unuaiiMly large number, 
wrere conflacated by police yestor- 
<lay.

WDRC
m Hertford, Uoan. U N  

Eeatem Hteedeid Time

Wedneadey, Mereh 22
P. M.
4:00—Of Men and Books.
4:15—Time Out for Dancing.
4:45—WDRC String Ensemble. 
5:IX>—Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
5:30—March of Games.
5:45—'The Mighty Show.
6:00—Etaso Reporter — Newra, 

weather.
6:06—The World of Sports —Jack 

Zalman.
6:15—Howie Wing.
6:80—"Today” with Bob Trout. 
6:45—The Old Fire Chief.

7:00—"County Seat" starring Bey 
Collins.

7:15—Lum and Abner.
7 ;t9—"Colgate Aak-It-Baaket 

with Jim McWilliams.
'  8:00—"Gangbuaters” — Anti- 

Crime Drama.
8:S0t—Paul Whiteman's Orcheetra.
9 :0(^—Texaco Star Theater.

10:00—Raymond Paige, 09 Men and 
a Girl.

10:80—It Can Be pone — Edgar 
Guest and orchestra.

11:00—Eaao Reporter — News, 
Weather.

11:06—Main Street— Hartford. 
11:20—Harry James’ Orchestra. 
11:30—Little Jackie Heller’a Or-, 

chestra.
12:00—Glen Gray and Hta Gaaa 

Loma Orchestra.
12:80—Henry King's Orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Program.
A. M.

7:00—Shoppers Special.
7:15—Esso Reportef^Newa.
7:20—Shoppera Special.
7:55—Esso Reporter — News, 

Weather.
8:00—Shoppera Special.
8:80—Easo Reporter—Newra.
9:00—Milton Charlea Recalls.
9:15—Home Folks ProUc.
9:25—Newra Service.
9:80—Girl Interne—Joyce Jordan. 
9:45—Phil Boudlnl—AccordlonlaL 

10:00—Pretty Kitty KeUy.
10:15—Ua On ,a Bua. 
lOtaO—Stepmother.
11 DO—Hartford Board of Health 

Praoente Dr. Reginald Otoe. 
11:05—Musical Intorlude.
11:10—Hartford Better Bustnesa 

Bureau.
11:18—Scattergood Balnea.
U  DO—Big Slater.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’e Real Life 

StoriM.
ll.'OO—Kate Smith.
P. I t . '
li:lIL -H er Honor, Nancy Joneo. 
l2:80—Romance at Helen ’Trent 
13:45—Our Gol Bnnday.

IDO—Bmn Reporter — Mawa, 
WwUwr.

1D5—strictly Swing wtth GO 
B vak .

1:15—Ufa Can Ba Daautlfut 
1:80—Main Straat—Hartford. 
1:45—Thla Day la Outa.
3D0—Doe BarelB]r*a Dnngkter. 
S ilS -lifO  and Uwa eC Or. Saaaa 

I at tka Air.

CONFISCATE NEWSPAPERS

Deaths Last Night
New York—Rear Admiral Ralph 

Mervlne Warfield. 58, of the U. S. 
Navy. He waa public works officer 
of the third naval district compriS' 
ing New York state and parts of 
New Jersey and Connecticut.

Minneapolis — Harry H. Brown 
68, former vice president of the 
Great Northern Railroad and an au 
thority on freight rate structures.

Washington—C. C. Oonser, 64, dl 
rector of the western division of the 
Agricultural Adjustment Adminis
tration.

You’ll enjoy

\:

Let Us Give You A  Figure On 
That New Home You A re  

Planning To Build
G«si WsrfcHUuuhip At Rnasosablt Prlets.

RAYMOND T. SCHALLER
CARPENTER AND BUILDER 

218 PsriMr 8L Tri. 8448 BUsehnstdr

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN WARS BINGO

V. W. ROME. MANCHESTER GREEN 
EVERT WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT 8 ffCLOCK 

Ossr PristsI Swsspslakds! Ateisrioa 25e! 
.  P h a t j r s f P i s r l ^ S f S M !

.... . .. , :S8 ..- .0 A M n  ~  28.. ■

Sale!
SEE WHAT 25‘  BUYS!

dySavesatEVEREODrSMAKRET!
a ; i
Values •

FREE DELIVERY! LIMITS RESERVED!
THURSDAY - FRIDAY -SATURDAY SPECIALS!

DIAL 5721! B l  
CHECK AND SAVE!

BORDEN’S or CARNATION

M IL K Ig. cans

Largest Boa

SO U P S  3
Special! xJUKEFim

m m t e m Cup Free!)

IOWA STATE or LAND O’LAKES

IB U T T E R  ‘ l O _____I W M W  (Except Chicken «i^_Mughrooin^

THE TALK OF THE TOWN! ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF THOSE
EXTRA LARGE j y i C E O R ^ O E S
Over 12,.300 of them aold last week! Your Umt chance to try Orangen that nre the bent yet!_8EIEjrHE9^

TAsTcALT! f̂ARnî Îl(!HER!*"^""""Tn5)OK!GREENING8^BALDWIN8
ATWOOD'S SEEDI,ESS DELICIOUS

BAKER’S BAKIN(;

Chocolate 2 ^-Ib. bars

VERY FINE QUAMTY

Peaches 2 h 2|
SPEaBT ĴLLVAIUETIEniORMKll̂ ^AM

cans

dozen

ATWOOD’S SEEDI,ESS DELICIOITSI Grapefruit
FANCY NO. 1 POTATOES 
FANCY ONIONS 
FINE LEMONS 
KING ORANGES

peck 25c 
5 pounds 25c 

doxen 25c 
15 for 25c

les
CHOCOLATE COVERED COOKIES, 2 IbL 2
FINE TUNA FISH 
FINE SHRIMP

2 eons far 21 
2 cam for 21

MOLASSES Larfla H*a 3 cam far,
RATH'S
COOKED SALAMI .. ,Ib. 25c 
RATH’S SAUSAGES, lb. 25c 
RATH’S
PORK ROLL..........Ka lb. 25c

. Confectionery or Brown I
SUGAR I SPAGHETTI 

4 boxes 25c I 3 larg e cons 25c 3 com 25c
BOTHA 0 ..- L  -4  —  I ̂  FA^tCY TOMATOESA  P e c k  o f F a n c y  S p in a ch  ^  me h  Urge Bun^h CELERY HEARTS

A  Large Head o f Lettuce Lorg# Bunch RADISHES

(Oraabed, Large Ma. Fa)2 DelMoute Pineapple 
6 Large Cans Dog Food 
S Pkgs. Meuller^s Spaghetti 

Pkgs* Kraft Dinners 
Cans PuHty Sweet Peas 

5 Bars Medium Ivory Soap 
5 Bars Cainay Soap
Jell-G or Royal Gelatin 5 pkgs. 
Kremel .7 pkgs.
Birdseye Matches 6 boxes
"Palmolive" Beads 3 boxes
Red Cross Towels 3 for
Viking Tissue ' 6 rolls
Lemon Pi# Filling Good Luck 3 
Lifebuoy or Lux Soop 5 bors
Medium Ivory Soop 5 bars
P .& G .S00P 7 bors
Rice or ¥ ^ o t Puffs, 4 cello, bogs

3cons EssoRPeotorCf
3 cons ' EssoxString Booi
3 cons (bond packed) Tomatoid 
3 cons Lima Beoi^
3 cons Beets or Succ<
3 cons Mixed Yegetobleii
3 cons Applesoucd^
3 cons Carrots ond.Pi
3 cons (Silver Floss) ^uerkroufj 
Scans HershoySyrui
3 cons Potato "Stix"j

SPEaALI
1 Large Packace "JUNKE'T QUICK FUDGE! BOTH 
1 Can FRUIT COCKTAH.! Large Pa

SPECIAL! *' ' .MVm
1 Large Jar PREPARED MUSTARD! (12e S ize)**"" 
1 Can Swift'a Fancy CORNED BEEF!

SPECIAL! l^nte
POMERANG Orange and Grapefruit Juice! 5

lor Dele'a PINEAPPLE JUICE!

I SPECIAL VALUE! Trial OTerlI FRESH CUCUMBER PICKLES!
1 Jar SLICED DILL PICKLES!

FANCY BANANAS
5 pounds 25c

POLISH HAM

Batira I

SPICED HAM
25c can

1 Can GREEN GIANT PEAS!
1 Can DEL MADS CORN NIBLET8 !

' Both far 25c
t lb .2 5 c l RATH’S MINCED HAM
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BpHnc ts Bunttni Fortli Prooi 
Wl«l«r

tba Roblaa art bar* 
and It’a tim* a<aln to 
think o( frianda for 
Kaster Temcmbrancea, 
which wilt b* with ui 
April 0th. The Dewey- 
Klchtnan Co., carry a 
wealth of brtlaUc 

raicln from a penny to BOc alao all 
klnile of aaala fancy crepe paper 
clothe, napklne. etr., for happy hoH* 

; clay eptertalnloK.

MOVING PIODRES 
OF TRIP ABROAD

ffisi Jm bm  Low Eitortaiiit 
Membem (X C e i t e r
Chorcli WomeDit Chb.

Th* ProfaaaicAal Woman’* Club 
of Cantar obureh bald It* regular 
meeting laat avaning at tb* pariah 
houae. After a brief bualnaa* **• 
alon Mia* Jaann* Low ahowad mov 
ing pteturaa ah* had taken on trlpa 
In England, gcotland and rranca, 
laat lummar.

Aa a preliminary, there were 
acenea taken from the “Queen 
Mary" aa It left New York harbor, 
and later off th* port of Cherbourg, 
picture* In color ahowed Paiia gaily 
decorated for th* vlalt of th* Eng< 
llah King and Queen, with th* Union 
Jack on diaplay everywhere. Other

pnU X I TltiCRE:—
. TESTBItDAT WAS THE FIRST 
B a y  o f  SPRINO, and tomorrow 
B ar* will be Juat 17 more dajT! un- 
RT Eanter. an Eaater which will 

th* moat gay. frlvoloua. utterly 
faidiion* In many a day. 

aa of our Qrandmothera" In 
1-ln walatllnea, volumlnoiia 
high neekUnea and

Ihit On Your Caetar Bonnet With 
All the Blbbon* On It

tra la. but be sure

Sir balr I* becom- 
ly arranged to 
t both your fecial , 

feature* and the tllt»'-' 
of your perky new 

abort I X RlUIng Cool 
that Grandmother would 1 «rwava eapartly glV' 

tBvlad U not approved, aa | ,n at Blllla’a Beeuty Shop. I> «^t 
1 aa bonnata of evary hue and ' _ ,̂ 1̂1 acoompllah thla. Call 7978.
irlpUoo. HaU fairly aprout flow- | -------
aardena on their crowns, with '

Of eonfecuonery color.

Very abort balr, bruehed upward 
with tha ends flnlehed In email ring
let*, la the coiffure new of the roO' 
ment.

tty straw* that add their gay 
t  to tb* Spring picture. Many of 
bata, aulta. frocka, ate., diapiay- 

ar* th* original modela that 
a t b* dupUeatad or raplaeed. ae 
, m* urge you to ehop fairly early 

wish to have a Spring ward* 
anUelngty diftarant. Whether 

abop or window ahop, taka a 
down Main atreat, and you'll 
Into th* Spirit of BprlngUme 
th* glerieua dlaplaya aaan all 

jad th* town, nrbap* you'll 
riBtaraatod In aom* of th* apaclala 
your eolumn thl* weak too aa 

ara of proTon valua a* you 
aeon aa*.

Brea* Up For Easter

fithout dlaturb- 
your budget 

r Joining Kallar’a 
dt Cltw. Thare 

astm charg*
IS a week for 

weeka Flrat 
awing of aulU 

y—180 In merchandise

ijaanilve yet 
jgaeomtng aa

gtyan away to club membar* 
laat weak of club, stop in today 

Join at Kellar’a. 887 Main St.

When you ask your grocer for 
itUr, you gat butter becaua# to- 

butter la tha only food for 
thara la a legal atandard. But 

. you aak him for Jam or for 
, Jlea you may get Jam or noodlei, 
you may gat a product called by 
lae name* but actually different 
taste and Ingradlents from tha 
d you bad In mind.

Aet Piotocts Hanith. Budget 
- TSi# naw Food, Drug and Coa-

CUc Act of 19S8 was passed to 
ileh thU confualon of term*. 
Jtomemakera ahould watch with 

'^Bnaonal Intoreat while the ma- 
'jchlncry of enforcement for thla 
'Bew act gets in motion. They 
tfiould watch carefuWy because 
this Important law throws up 
ilOBg-needed aafegviarda around 
th* family's health and budget 

The United States Departmrnt 
o f Agriculture explains, "Setting 
up food standards will necessarily 
ha a Blow process. It will not be 
Aomplatod In one year or even 
'Itwo, according to offidalt tn charge 
Of tha administration of the new 
•rt. But already a start has lu-en

ft la very short, hair all over 
th* head about tero tnchss In 
length. Then, at front, bach and 
sldgs, tb* abort lock* are brushad 
upward. Usually on# wav* extend* 
all the way around tha haad and the 
end* ar* curled tn small rlnglata. 
For women who find upawept af- 
fecU, short or long, too aavere. too 
revsallng, thara U th* Mona Use 
coiffure. Thla makea \i*e of the long 
bob, but the long ends are flnlshsd 
in a flat roll or folded ourl that llaa 
neatly on tb# nap* of th# neck. In 
the front the hair Is swept up from 
the temples to form long flat roll* 
which make* for a very flattering 
and neat hairdo.

OMaerol* Of Laft-Over VagetsMaa 
a tablespoon* butter 
1 tablespoon flour .
1-a teaspoon salt 

1-8 teaap'xin pepper %
1 cup milk
a cups cooked vagatabice 
1-3 cup soft bread crumbs 
Oratsd chaes*.
Make whit* b S u c *  of butter, flour, 

salt, j)cpp#r and milk. Pul vegeta
bles and bread crumbs tn greaaed 
baking dlah and add th* sauc*. Top 
with tha cheese. Bake In moderate 
oven 880 degrees F., about twenty 
to thirty minute* or until thorough
ly heated.

Orange Cooaanut Pie
((Viiirteey "rh* Dewey-Rlchman Oo.) 

.1-4 cup orange Juice 

.lulce 1-3 lemon 
1 1-2 cups water 
1 cup sugar 
.1 tablespooni flour 
.8 tablespoona cornstarch 
1-4 teaspoon salt 
Orated rind of 1 orange 
.8-4 cup eocoanut 
.8 eggs (aeparatedl.
Heat fruit Juloes and water in 

diiubls tioUer. Add mtgad dry In- 
grclienta and cook 10 minutes, stir
ring constantly. Add beaten egg 
yolks and cook 1 minute longer. 
Add grated rind and 1-3 cup of 
coroanut. Cool and pour Into a 
baked pi* ehell. Top with meringue 
mad* by adding 0 tablespoons sug
ar to th* beaten egg white*. Sprin
kle top with 1-4 cup eocoanut.

deanllntwa In Your Home Beglae 
In Your Beae*neat 

Before you start that Spring 
houaecleaning hav* your furnace' 
and imoke pipe vacuum claanad by: 
one of the trained furnace men 
The T. P Aitkin A Co.. 248 North 
Main St. Tel. 8798. For 18.00 they'll 
take away all th* dirt.

There’* Nothing 8loro DIaooaragtag
than to And your houa* Juat aa dirty 
a few daye after you've thoroughly 
cleaned It when oftpn you’ll And 
that It wai caused by the natural 
circulation of air curroota which 
bring* up dual and flyash from th* 
baaement and furnace. If you 
Hpnice up your cellar and hav* jrour 
furnace pipes cleaned 3mu‘U be 
Hniaeed at tha tremendous reduo 
tion In the amount of cleaning and 
dilating j’ou’ll And to do.

Rtacaa shown In Frsno* were Rouen, 
lareeUlea and Cercaaaon*. Rouen, 
remembered In history aa th* place 

where Jean of Are was huniM at 
th* stake, atm rstalns an air of 
antlqiuty tn lU narrow straaU, 
quaint houses, and An* eld Oethlc 
churches.

OMtaM d’ I f
From Marsalllas, Mias Low mad* 

the ihort boat trip to the Chateau 
If, a grim fortress immortalized 
th* p i^ n  of th* Count of Monte 

Ciiato. Carcaasona la th* bast ex- 
ampl* laft tn Franoa, parhapa In 
Eiiropa, of th* wallad madlaval city. 
The fortlfleatlons ar* atUI Intact 
and tha pictures gav* a clear Im- 
prtsalon of their great thickness 
and atrength.

Engllah view* ahowad the old 
market town of Rlngwood In 
Hampshire; BeUsbury, with many 
pictures of th* unusually An* 
Oothlc eathadral; O y  eathedral 
unique In structure; and stretch** 
of Bngllah take country.

From Bootland there were views 
of Oryburgh Abbey and other

Slaeea asaoelstad with Sir Walter 
cott; of Looh Lomond and hsath- 

*r covarad hills; and of Princess 
street and other parts of Edinburgh. 

Olasgow Exhibit

ABOUT TOWN
Ifambara of the South Mathodlat 

Woman's Horn* and Foralgn Mla- 
sioiiary aoetatlaa win tn lu  Is a 
spring ruBunag* anla, th* date of 
which I* aat fw  Tuasday, March 38. 
It  will tnk* pine* In tb* Johnson 
building, T08 Main iRraet, beginning 
at • a.m. Utoe* who hav* donations 
they dasiro enllad for, will pitsas 
eontaet Mna Paul Farrlx Mr*. 
Oeorge McKinney o r '' Mrs. Lewis 
Haskins.

The Polish Women's Sewing club 
met laat night with Mrs. Mary 
Sumlslaakl of Karry street. Tb* 
flrat prlaa was won by Misa H. 
Kaeorowakl. Th* door pris* was 
drawn by Mrs. W. O. Boehm of 
Adam* atraet The next meeting 
will be held with Mrs. W. Koaakow, 
ski.

ZIpser Frauen Vereln" will hold 
a binge and setback party for mem
ber* and frianda, at the clubhousa, 
Saturday, March 38, at 7 p.m.

Mrs. Elinor Rubacha of 88 North 
street announces to ticket holders 
on tha set of dollies, that th*.draw
ing took place on Sunday and the 
winner was Frank Kudenaki of 77 
Norte atreat.

Mr. and Mr*. John a  Fanttand a(
tha'Canteaolal . iUiartmtht* apant 
th* wssk-and la Boatoa. Tbay at
tended th* spring flower show of tee
Maasachusette Horticultural aodety

teatTwo more houBchold hints 
are useful:

WalfleB Rave Variety 
Chopped nuts, minced cooked ba

con or grated fresh eocoanut can be 
added to waffle batter Just before 
pouring Into the waffle Iron. Serve 
with maple ayrup. If waffle batter 
Is not thin enough to pour readily, 
add a little more milk.

Crisp French Fried*
If Flench fried potato** do hot 

come out of the hot fat crisp and 
deliciously Crusty hut still are ten
der. It probably means teal they 
need a bit longer cooking. Allow a 
little extra fr^ng time, but reduce 
the fat temperature slightly.

•TJa* Of The Bandbos" 
APPEARANCE 

la your* thla 
Eaatar with 4 
yard* of one of 
th* betwltchlng 
•  a w  Cheney 
Bprlng prints, a 
taw h o u r s  
Stitching, and 
.nresto! an Eas- 
J|ar dress, Inex- 

aa
any of the 

...jflxicks displayed this Season.
-------

fflnderwenr In Conft'rtlaner> Coluro 
New dark sheery. witn their 

Ijiaraylng circular skirts, require 
metblng quite special In the way

fre

better

In the Spring a To«mg Man's Fnney 
Lightly Turns To Love

ro says the old 
niliiKe, but we 
girls are Inter
ested tn Spring 
fashions, ward'r 
.~.rs s h o w i n g  
adorable after
noon frocks tn 
new Mint Qrcen, 
etc., from $3.98 up. Sec them on dis
play In their window.

A goed ganaral impraaaton could 
b* gJnad of th* British Empire Ex
hibition at Olaagow, from tee views 
taken tear*. On* of th* most pop- 
ular of teas* showed young men in 
native kilts doing tha ancient sword 
dance, while pipers In almllar cos
tume strode up and down playing. 
The olos* of the pteturaa showed tea 
“Quean Mary" coming Into Naw 
York harbor. Its dacka lined with 
passengar* watching for teair 
friend* on shore.

Refreahments and n short social 
tIm* followed Mlae Low's talk.

At th* next meeting Robert Smith 
wUI epesk to th* elub on the aubjeet 
of planning trtpa—“abort or long." 
ThU maating will be held on Mon
day, April 8, at tee ohuroh .

Manchester 
Date Book

What Shall I Do With My Hair 7 
The question on ev 
eryone's lips t h I i 
Spring, Why not let 
The Lily Beauty Par
lor design a coiffure 
for you that will suit 
you to a "T” . If you 
need a permanent 
you will be well 

pleased with Ihrlr work. Cell 7484.

Brushing .\II-Impnrtant
If you decide to try a short coif

fure. remember that the more you 
brush It upward tee lovelier and 
more manageable It will be. U 
bnish with long, flexible bristles 
and always hold the brush lightly 
in one hand. l.*an forward,, relax
ing neck, then brush upward and 

^outward. Straight up and continue
. . .  ___  the upward movementa, wiping the

,, „  S **'* brush on a towel after every few
neuic^au 1 minute.. Regardteas of the way you

iartetj. bj'*'I p„r,.nii. in time, It will eliminate tit add a couple extra ..f thla ,  ̂ ^
.Urpe to the spring ward.obe. on.- ^

t ^ i I 1 I'*e*P »cslp free from dry bitsterial Is cleverly fashioned with i ", i
front and back panels and slim. buucie.

"^itoalght sides to give that very 
ider. Uny-waisled, silhouette the 

if^anular little-girl frocks demand, 
one shouldn't mind too much If 

rum* shows a bit, discreetly, of 
now and then, because It ta 

j»rtped  In auch delicious candy col-

New Weaves Make IntereaHng 
Hheera

New abeer silks appear in a wide 
vailety of weaves—many ao dUr 
gulsed teat they appear, to b* any 
material but ailk—yet retatii-.sllk'a 
soft, luxurious texture agapiu tee 
akin. Woven checks, stripM ' both 
wlile and narrow, aome aven havtng 
a narrow-pleated appearance, and 
tucked and shirred effects aidd In
terest to plain-colored sheers. Crep* 
and mossy ftnlshas are seen again 
In spring fabrics. There are weight* 
for every possible taste and occa
sion and a new extra wide width 
foi* easier cutting the new circular 
skirts.

Mr and Mr*. William Bobyk and 
daughter Carol moved today from 
33 Henry stroat to their recently 
completed home on White street, 
which runs north from Washington 
atraet

A cordial Invttatlon t* axtended ty 
sdl Interested to attend the rehearsal 
tonight at 8:18 at Emanuel Luther
an church, for tee Ejuitcr Sunrise 
aervlcs.

Rav. Robart Johnson of Christ 
church. West Haven, will praaoh at 
tea Lanten service tonight at 7:80 
at St. Mary's Episcopal church. 
Rav. Mr. Johnson la a native of 
Manehaatar, and It ta expactad many 
of tee pariah and townspeople will 
b* present to greet him.

Tomorrow night, at tb* West Sid* 
reorsatlon cantar, Strickland's Old 
Timers and th* preaent Salactmen's 
bowling taaaoa will clash In another 
barculaan atruggl*. Last week tb* 
praaant Selectmen didn't get beaten 
by quite aa large a aoora as they 
had the previous week, and Old 
'nmera any test If teay llv* long 
enough, and train hard, tea town 
fathers yet may move up to a place 
within possibly 100 points of tha 
Strlcl-.land man's leore. Because 
of "structural dafacta" however, tee 
present Board members never wtU 
win a match, Old Tlmara affirm.

Th* third In th* aedea of Wednes
day evening Lentan Sarvlcea win be 
held tonight at 7:80 at the Second 
Oongngational ohuroh.

at Um Machaalw bulldlag. a ^  
much Impreaaed with tee atsma- 
Bonal display, ‘TJardaalng Deem tea 
Agaa," and tha wealth of reaa* . or
chids, carnatlena aad qteer Sowers 
too numareua to UsL New earna- 
tloaa hav* bean named “Th* Naw 
Deal" aad tha “Dletotor." Th* show 
closed last algbL

Th* Army and Navy club will 
bold Ita monthly masting tonight, at 
which time teveral Itema will com* 
up for dlacuasloa. The meeting will 
start at eight o'clock and will ba 
followed by refreahmenta and aa en
tertainment A  full attendanoa o( 
the membership Is desired. The data 
of the annual Ladles Night la ex
pected to be set at thla meeting. 
After the entertainment tee cham
pionship dart team of th* olub.'wiu 
be selected.

The next meeting of the Board of 
gelectman will be held thla coming 
Monday night at which time routin* 
business will be transacted:

'A series of inspirational servieea 
Is being conducted at th* South 
Church on Wednesday evening at 
7:30 o'clock. Instead of tee cua- 
toiaary service of prayer in the 
chapei. tee mld-w*«k aesetoa la be
ing held In the auditorium with or
gan music. Thl* evening Mlaa Ann 
Strickland will be at tee organ.

a U I i  TOWNS NEED 
SdENUFIC PLANNING

FoBiidhiB FortfBtktn Did Nk  
Let Settlements *Jost Grow,' 
Civil Enginsera Told.

amphaslaed M  F. 
West Hartford,

New Haven, Mareh $2.— lA F l— 
The need for actentiflo planning 
and Boalaf by th* small towns of 
Connecticut 
Perry Cloee of 
manager of the State Planning Sur
vey, apeaklng today at the annual 
coBveatloa iff the Connecticut Soci
ety of Civil Englneera at Tala Uni 
varsity.

Cies* notated out that the found
ing forefathers did not let their 
towns "Juat grow", but daalgnad 
them ao they had central greens, 
grarioua, tall-apirad churches and 
lovely elms Unlag thslr atreets.

He aald that tea modern towns 
have an obllntlen In tee matter of 
planning and aonlng placed upon 
them by teeae aarly aettler*.

'Town planning and aonlng In 
Oonnactleut", ke added, “ahould be 
not only a sensible and reasonabi* 
proeeduro, but a traditloo to be

neaa an j  upper 
throat.. .wnara molt 
colda otart. 
pfsamf many cola*.

Vicks
Vatihhiol

Comlag Brants
March 87— Jomt msetlnga of Kl- 

wants dub and Chamber of Com- 
maree at Hotel Sheridan.

March 39.—Legion's annual Joint 
supper and dance at tea “Y".

April 33. — First annual dance 
sponsored by Pollsh-American Ate- 
latie club at Stats Armory.

Do Thb If Yo«*ro

NERVOUS
Dm 'I Wh* «hsB«a m  pradnats rM kaow

’■ V—*— < **t* *eU <m 
ndstsa** sad th«s sW la 

• dlitn*B IniB 
■ad aak* Utt

fW oajr W r*M« oa* raewa to*

A in r
tovo

Lenten
QUIET HOUR

TONIGHT
7:15 to 8 p. m.

Emanuel Lutheran 
Church

um«a 19s

; ★

We Had The E»|>er4 (leiining 
\nd Dyeing

of the U. 8. Clean
ers. 838 Main 8t.. 
highly commend
able and for a 
limited time only, 

j they are oflerlnk^
! a special of $2.50 
I to dye women's

Have Yon Beoome Acquainted Vet 
with Lundy'e, 998 Mdn 
St., and taaM  their Iiis 
Clous oranges. Th* Iss; 
picking of tee tangerines 
are in now too which Is 
considered the sweetest amt they 
are grand. Orange* or tangerines 
50c a peck basket and seedless 
grapefruit 6 for 20c and up.

Bemuse Of a Spedal Purrhaae Of 
Fine Ticking

W'stklns are selling Lexington Mat- 
tressea in ticking* of rich damaakA 
sturdy stripes. ln\-ely colorings, 
iKilgc,, blue, orchid, Itnen, t ^  
green;' contrasting and matching 
taped edges, tickings that warcefor- 
mrrly used on $89.60 to $48 mat
tresses for $19.78. Thera Is enough 
ticking (of some pattenis) sat 
aside to make box springs to match 
too for $19.78. Limited quantity.

Dally Airing K*«m  Bedfltaig 
All bedding needs to be aired for 

no Iras than a quarter hour each 
day. Pillows should b* sited and 
fluffed tn the fresh air. but axparta 
warn against exposure to direct 
sunshine, since strong rays tend to 
destroy some of their natural reaU- 
lence.

Our poem this week ta a contri
bution from a reader. Mrs. D. L., 
Inspiring, and our thanks:

8PKINO
By Sara Henderson Hay 

I had forgotten that the world 
Wore such a shining grace of 

- • - I green;
clothes renewed In Ume for Eaater I Or that a p<ipl*r tip. unfurled.

Kdw 0>fkoeptloQ Of Ra<1Io 
PerfornMUioe

reception U now pontble wUb | 
newer modela of Auto R a d i o s .  I  coat aulta, also man's 3-piec*

automattc tuning, beauty top^^at* anv color yoq desire,
eonatruetton, ability to bring in''*^ 'bauce to have your
dlatgnt atatkms with a sharp- ^
and clarity and push-button saying. Call 7100.

itrola teat exactly match all 1M9 
ihoaida, DO matter whet type <if 
you drtva, aro aom* of th* Inter- 

features you’ll want to in- 
_ to whan purchasing a new 

radio.

Built OaxtnisiT^ Match 
ibeard

car with America's flnsat 
Auto Radio aad as 

la 888J8. A  truly mar- 
vatua la a radio that 

w tBough It wa* built in your 
H s iM lM F  aad gtvawaatcb-

If You Plan To Have Aay Clothaa 
Dyad

one Important point to remember U 
that tee darker the shade you 
choose, tee better your garment 
will turn out. If you plan to have 
clothes dyed In time for Eaater, it Is 
time to send teem now so teat plen
ty of time and care can ba given 
teem. If you wait until teP^ikat 
week before th* holiday, th* clean
er* are all very rushed and cannot 
possibly apand tb* ttane to do any 
axtra tuasing. Dyeinf la a alow

Could bow against the wind, and 
lean

Bo delicately on th* air.
The asm* thin tre* thsL wtnUr 

long.
Stood desolate and stripped and 

B{iare.
I did not know that it wo* strong 
Aa gentle things may often be.
To come Into lU own again—
Or could so tacitly explain 
The wiBter-rlddl* out to me!

RaEige and Fuel Oil
24 HOUR SERVICE 

Telephone 3873
SEXACO CRY8TALITE RANGE OIL

MOfUARTT BROS.
301-315 Center S t, Cor. Broad S t

f o r  sm o k in g  p le a s u re  a t  its b e s t _ _ C a ih e ls

WE DARE 
YOU TO 
DRIVE IT!
rr^gwqrniTascxdtineask 

looks-tkia leag lOver hunat 
at a Naabi Oat in—and 40/r**l 

the latiMte getaway of Naah'a 
new-typa W  haraipaww angina 

, .  tbs nssr rang* o f pwfcrm- 
ano* o f tiw N»4irfA Bysid fbr- 
«a rd * l Try out tba magiaal 
“ WsathsT Eye"* that banUM 
t e t  aad cb%  dnfta. la* b w  
quIttandaaaytUsfalg. lIMndi 

Nash, sedan lidasl

Me$$ier-Nadi bic
HendenoB Road
Mgachoster

HELP RECOYERT
By Attendlnif Uio Hoaring of

H. J. R, AND  172, FR ID AY, MARCH 24
At th*

STATE CAPITOL, HARTFORD
THE TOWNSEND PLAN FOR RECOVERY 

AND PROSPERITY!
HEAR o n s  4. BOUMA OF CHICAOO. FIUDAT, •  F. BL 

Odd Fallawa Ran, $80 Mata Btrast, Hartford.

Manchester PubKc MaAet
A  Fresh Shipment O f

S E A F O O D
Fillet of Haddock, strictly fresh.......................2Sc lb.
Fresh C o d i . . , . - . . . . - • . . . I O c  lb-
Boston Blusflsh ...................................... 2 Ibo. 25e
MacksrtI ................................................ 12^c lb.

Halibut — SwordfliA ~  Smelts — Fillet of ^le 
Fillet of Porch

Chowder Clams — Steaming Clams............ 2 qts. 25c
MEAT VALUES

TiSgn Rlh Cornsd Boof Idc lb-
Chnek Pieces of Corned Beef, all lean meat........29c lb.
Bonoleoa Voal for Stowing.............................25e lb.
Fr«ih Cut Up Fowl...................................... 79e ca.
Chuck Boef Ground for Hamburg........................ 29c lb.
Lowor Round Ground........................................85c lb.
Onr Homs Mads Pork Sonsago Msat ... 19c lb., 2 lbs. 85c

TRY OUR HOME MADE BAKERY GOODS
Apple Buns.................................................... 23c dos.
Danish Pastry with Jam or Chopped Nuts.......85c dos.
Angel Cakes 27e ea.
Cream Paffs..................................................... 5e sa.
Ry# Brtad, plain or seeds................................... 10c loaf

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
A Shipment of Extra Fancy, Large Baldwin Applos, flns

for baking or pies........................ . .4 lbs. 25c
Tender Carrote............  ..............2 bonches for 9c
Green Peas Fancy Green Beane
Jnley Florida Oranges, extra large else................. SSc dos.
King Orangoo.................................................. 25c doi,

DIAL 5137 — FREE DELIVERY ~ ~
THURSDAY GROCERY SPECIALS 

Batten Fairmont'e Creamery (B^er Butter) . .lb. 28c
Mma Beana or Kidney B e a n s , ..............2 lbs. 15c
Mueller’s Macaroni, Spaghet^ Elbow or Noodles........
....................................  .................. 3 pkgs. 25c
Tiny Peas, Royal Scarlet, Fa icy. No. 2 cans .. .2 for 83c
Pork and Beans In Tomato S Mce, Royal Scarlet.........
.................................... .......  .....8 large cans 25c
Codfish, RoyalBcarlet, fanew, white, bencless ..'.........
................................... / ...........1-Ib. wood box 27e
Egga, Local, Strictly Fresh, large sixe............ dos. 29c
Flour, Royal Scarlet, fancy, compares with any hdrer-

tiaed brands........12-lb. bag, 39c; 24Vflb. bag 7^
Tea In Bulk, extra choice, fancy Formoso Oolong or 

Orange Pekoe. Thie tea is a treat to good tea
lovers.............................................lb. 29c

RInso, New 1940 ........................... ..2 Ige. pkgs. 39c
Light House Cleanser.............................3 cans lOe

I to

> Sylvia’s Dre^ Shop "
20 Depot Squafe

> Silk and Rayon ^

DRESSES $1*95 up
AU Blsea.

PinckneyTille Cotton Dresaea
t - Children’s Cotton Dresaea

“ —  T-IA

Gor-jus Silk Stockings''
TH *T  WSAB" ■ 

ladividiial Lag Laagths

79c  a n d  $ 1.00
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praaaevefl with. Tanka* f sfflr eC
purpoa*. Tanks* tbrttt and Tanka*

“ g S S T S :
way survey wa* repotted by warren 
M. Creamer of Hartford, stote rasa- 
eger. .

KIDDIES TO OBT MEDALS

LoBdee__ (A F )— Brttlah mMU-
faeturer* hav* received order* from 
Canada for on* mUUoa sduveelr 
BMdals for distrlbuUoo to Canadian 
school children to commonioreta the 
visit of th* King and Qua**.

DAILY RADIO PROGRAMS
.T

WTIC
Travelers Bruadcaattag Ser 

HarUord. Uoaa. 
soAse w. IS4* R. CL esj 

Easter* Standaia naa*

RADIO ŷ
------------  Day

Eantem Staadard

EXTREME FOREST 
FIRE HAZARD SEEN

Local Project Has Cleared 
Large Areas But Danger 
Great h  Drying Woods.

Wedneoday, March 33------
p. m.
4:00—Backstege Wife 
4:18—Stella Dallas 
4:30—Vic and Sede 
4:43—Girl Alone 
5:00—Dick Tracy 
6:15—Your Family end Mine 
5:30—Jack ArmstrooK 
5:48—Little Orphan Annie 
6:00—New* end Weather 
C:18—''Svringetera"

>^.S0—Melodic String*. Joyce All- 
1. mand ond Larry Hunrd, voca'lst* 
f6:45—Lowell Thomas 
7:00—Amos 'n' Andy 

f  7 :15—The Human Side of the News

]iq H ji* e iq ^ a a e iq V kN>»'ai9NM'M qN F

Join T h e-- 
Prc'Easter Parade

Jack
-Fxlwln C. Hill 

7:30- Inside of Sports with 
Stevens

, 7 :45- Seronnders with Peg La Cen 
tra

S:00--One Man'* Family 
8:30—Tommy Dor*ey * orche*tra 

. 9:00—Town Hall Tonight 
10:00—Kay Knyacr's Kollege of 

Musical Knowledge 
11:00—News nn»lJ5’eather 
jl;15—Legislative N ew *— William 

A. Sheehan.
11:20—Jay Mills' Orchestra.
11:30—Program From NBC 
12:00—Jan Savitt's orchestra 
12:25—News 
12:30—Lights Out 
1:00 a. m.—Silent.

New York, March 23.—Prepara
tory to the April 30 opening of tele
vision broadcasts on e regular 
schedule In the New York section, 
prevlewrs of picture progirems are 
under way In NBC* radio dty atu- 
dlos.

The previews. In the form of dreai 
rehearsals, ere held four afternoons 
a week end are being put on to fa
miliarize the production ataff with 
the realigned fectUttes. They ere 
not being sent on the air.

Technical changes have Included 
rebuilding of studio equipment and 
extensive alterations in the Empire 
State building transmitter. En- 
glnrors say that test fransmisslona 
have shown an improvement of 
nearly 50 per cent in picture reso
lution.

Although the time In this country 
will be 5 a. m.. Premier Mussollni’a 
speech in Rome Sunday wrlll be 
transmitted by the WEAF-WJZ- 
NBC chains. The premier will ad
dress the Fascist grond council.

Because Alfred M. Landon has 
cancelled his talk on "A  Plea for 
Peace" before tee Notre Dame Press 
Club's annuel banquet at South 
Bend,-Ind.. Friday night, WJZ-NBC 
has cancelled ita broedcosL

Tomorrow’s Program
6:00 e. m.—Reveille with Jake end 

Carl . ^
6:30—Francis Cronin, Organist 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News and Weather 
8-15—Hi Boys 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8 :45—Rhythm of tee Day.
9:00—Milky Way.
9:16—Food New*
9:30—Oretchen McMullen
9:45—The Happy Gilmans
10:00—Central City
10:15—John’s Other Wife
10:30—Just Plain Bill
10:45—The Women In White
11:00—David Harum
11:15—Lorenzo Jones
11:80—Young Widow Brown
11:48—The Road of Life
12:00 noon—"Noontime Verietlea"
12:15 p. m.—Hilltop House.
12:30—Myrt end Merge
12:45—Slngln’ 8*m
1:00—New* and.Weather
1:15—Melody Sweetheart*
1:30—Marjorie Mills 
2:00—Guy Hedlund and Company 
2:30—Jake end Carl 
2:45—Meet Mias Julie 
3:00—The Story of Mary Merlin 
3:15—Me Perkins 
3:30—Pepper Young'# Family 

\3:45—The Guiding Ught

Progrema tonight:
WEAF-NBC—8 One Man's Fem' 

Illy; 8:30 Tommy Dorsey music; 0 
Fred Allen; 10 Kay K)rser College;

112:30 Lights Out.
WABC-CBS—7:30 Jim McWil- 

Illama Quiz; 8 Gang Buatera; 8:80 
Paul Whiteman Band; 9 Theater of 
Stare; 10 Rairmond Paige concert.

WJZ-NBC—7:16 Mr. Keen: 8:80 
I Hobby Lobby: 9 Horae and Buggy 
Days; 10 Sen. James Hamilton 
[Lewis on "Where Doe* America 
Stand at This Time?": 10:30 Pub
lic Interest in Democracy.

What to expect Thursday:I  WEAF-NBC—1:80 p. m. Word* and 
Music; 2:46 Hynms of All Church
es; 6 Eugene Conley, tenor. WABC- 
CBS—3 Music Hour; 8 Questions 
Before the House; 6:48 Landon com
ment on Pre*. Lebrun'* vlaiL WJZ- 
NBC—12:30 Farm and Home Hour;

12 Social Science; 4 Smile Parade.
Some Thursday short waves: GSE 

[GSD OSC GSB London 6:20 "Jane 
Ayre” Part 1; 2RO Rome 7:30 Op
eratic selections; DJD Berlin 9:30 
Musical Gems.

On October 24, 1938. a WT>A pro
ject on Forest Fire Hazard Reduc
tion wa* started in Manchester. 
Over one hundred acres of fifty foot 
roadside strip work has already 
been completed, and It Is believed 
that a total area of close to two 
hundred acres will be worked In 
Manchester alone.

By cleaning a distance of fifty feet 
back from the roadside of all hur
ricane felled trees, one of the grav
est dangers of forest tires has been 
overicome. aa In thla locality most 
tires are caused by human negli
gence, careless smokers being the 
greatest menace.

At the present time the various 
crews arc engaged in one hundred 
percent cleanup of dangerous area* 
such as a thirty acre plantation of 
Scotch and White Pine located near 
the Taylor reservoir, ond mixed 
coniferous stands on Spring street, 
the Love Lane section, and the Por
ter street reservoir.

In the near future the crew* will 
receive Instructions in forest Are 
lighting from members tif the Forest 
Service, a branch of the United 
States Department of Agriculture, 
It Is hoped that the people of Man
chester and vicinity will cooperate 
in this work by being extremely 
careful with fire In all forma, foreat 
authorities state.

Over fifty men ar# doing this 
emergency work In Manchester, and 
of tese t|h1fiy"fl''* help.
Administrative supervision Is given 
by Franklyn Newton, and technical 
supervision by Arthur Ebert, U .8. 
Forester. Crew operations are di
rected by Harding Stephena, WPA 
Forester.

Although It will be a long time 
before the danger of forest tires will 
reach a normal level. It Is felt that 
by using extreme caution the num
ber of fires will be greatly reduced.

CONFISCATE NEWSPAFEBS

Berlin, March 32.—(A P )—Coplea 
I of 49 foreign newspaper* and period- 
Icala. an unusiikUy large number, 

[were confiscated by police yealsr- 
day.

Deaths Last Night
New York—Rear Admiral Ralph 

Mervlne Warfield. 58, of the U. S. 
Navy. He was public works officer | 
of tee third naval district compris
ing New York state and parte of | 
New Jersey and Connecticut.

Minneapolis — Harry H. Brown, 
68. former vice president of tee I 
Great Northern Railroed and an au-1 
teority on freight rate stnicturea.

Washington—C. C. Oonser, 64, di
rector of the western division of the I 
Agricultural Adjustment Admlnls-1 
tration.

WDRC
t u :lord, Uoaa. 

Htaadaid Unw

Wednesday,
P. M.
4:00—Of Men and 
4:18—Tline Out for D icing.
4:48—WDRC String Bilaemble.
8:00—Ad Uner—Dance N^gram. 
8:30—March of Games.
8:48—The Mighty Show.
6:00—Esso Reporter — 

weather.
6:05—The World of Sports —Jacl 

Zalman.
6:18—Howie Wing.
6:30—"Today" with Bob Trout.
6:48—The Old Fire Chief. 

7;00_“County Seat" atarrlng Ray 
OoUlna.

7:18—Lum and Abner.
7 :|S—“Colgate Ask-It-Baaket”

with Jim McWilliams.
8:00—"Gangbusters'' — Antl- 

Crlme'Drama. '
8:30—Paul Whiteman's Orchestra. 
9:00—Texaco Star Theater.

10 :00—Rajrmond Paige, 99 Men and 
a Girl.

10:80—It Can Be Done — Edgar 
Guest and orchestra.'

11:00—Ekvo Reporter — Nswa. 
Weather.

11:08—Main Street— Hartford. 
11:30—Harry James' Orchestra. 
11:80—Little Jackie Hener*# Or

chestra.
13:00—Glen Gray and Hla Casa 

Loma Orchestra.
13:80—Henry King’s Orchestra. 

Tomorrow's Program.
A. M.
7:00—Shoppers E îeciat.
7:18—Esso Reportef^New*.
7:20—Shoppers Special.
7:58—Esso Reporter — New*. 

Weather.
8:00—Shoppera SpedaL 
8:80—Esso Reporter—New*.
9:00—Milton Charles Roealla.
9:18—Home Folks FroUc.
9:38—News Service.
9:80-^irl Interne—Joyce Jordan. 
9;$8—Phil Boudlni—Accordioolst 

10:00—Pretty Kitty KeUy.
10:18—Us On a Bus.
10:48—Stepmother.
11:00—Hartford Board of Health 

Presents Dr. Reginald CUaa 
11K»—Muaieal Interlude.
U:10—Hartford Better Bustaieas 

Bureau.
U:l8-Scattergood Baines.
U:80—Big Sister.
U:45—Aunt Jenny's Real Life 

StortM.
13HIO-Kate Smith.
P. U .
lS :ia —a »r  Honor. Nancy Jones. 
13:80—Romance oif Helen TrenL 
13:48—Our Gal Sunday.
IfflO—Baao Raporter — Nan*. 

WeatiMr.
1:00—Btrictty 8 w ii«  wRh Gif 

B a y ^
1 :18—l2r* can B* B*autmit 
l:30-M ala Strast-Haitford. 
1:48—H d* Day la Oma.
3:90—Oca Barclay'* Daughter.

and Uwa at Or. Boaaa 
~ laC th sA lr.

.enjoy
sierp n ^

1« » w * *  ^
V5

Le t Us Give You A  Figure On 
That New Home You A re  

Planning To Build
Geei WoffcauuMhip At RasBoasbl* Prleoa.

RAYMOND T. SCHALUR
CARPENTER AND RUILDER 

llSPBrkMrSt. ToLMM HaiMlidstcr

VETERANS OF 
FOREIGN WARS BINGO

V. P. W. BONE. MANCHESTER GREEN 
EYERY WEDNESDAY NIGHT AT t (YCLOCK 

Door Prtawl SWubI bIhb! A iaM on 25e!

I Specia l 25 ° SEtle!
1 SEE WHAT 25̂  BUYS!
dySavesatEVERYBODYSMAKRET!

FREE D ELIVERY! LIM ITS RESERVED!
TH URSD AY - FR ID A Y-SA TU R D A Y SPECIALS!

D IA L 5721! 
CH ECK AN D SAVE!

BORDEN’S or CARNATION

MILK Ig. cans

CAKE FM IIR (Meafiurl

BAKER'S BAKING

Chocolateii^^a^
VERY FINE OUAMTY

Peaches cans

SPEOaT ^U J^A IU E T IE S IW  or CAMPBELL’S

SOUPS 3
d -P̂ LImleman mnnji MaialhVdlffkBBB T3

smmmmm mmmwm __

IOWA STATE or LAND O’LAKES
^  _________________________

I (Except Chicken nnd Mughroow!),

TH E T A L k "'o f  t h e  TOW N! ANOTHER SHIPMENT OF THOSE

EXTRA LARGE JUICE ORANGES
Over 12..T00 of them goid last week! Your Inst chance to try Orangea thnt nw the bcgjj[9t !_ 8E£THEllll^^

LOOK! GREENINGS — BALDWINS

cans

dozen

LAST CALL! MARKET IS HIGHER! 
I ATWOOD’S SEEDLESS DELICIOUS

iGrapefriiit
FA N CY NO. 1 POTATOES 
FA N CY ONIONS 
FIN E LEMONS 
KIN G ORANGES

peck 25c 
5 pounds 25c 

doien 25c 
15 for 25c

Apples lbs.

CH O CO LATE COVERED CO O KIES, 2  lb *.. .  
FINE TU N A  FISH 2caiMfer2S!
FIN E SHRIMP 
MOLASSES Lora* IV *

2  cons for ! 
Scons

RATH’S
COOKED SALAMI .. .lb. 25c 
RATH’S SAUSAGES, Ib. 25c 
RATH*S
PORK ROLL........Kl Ib. 25c

. Confectionery or Brown ISUGAR I SPAGHETTI 
4boxes25c I 3 large cons 25c 3 cons 25c

BOTH r  Pound FA N CY TOM ATOESA Peck of Fancy Spinach | j  Bunch CELERY HEARTS
A Large Head of Lettuce ura* Bunch RADISHES

ALL I

(OnMbei, Large M*w Fa)2 DelMonte Pineapple 
6 Large Cans Dog Food
3 Pkgs. Meuller^s Spaghetti 
|2 Pkgs. Kraft Dinners
2 Cans Purity Sweet Peas 
5 Rars Medium Ivory Soap 
S Rars Camay Soap

7 pkgt. 
6 boxes 
3 boxes 

3 for 
6 rolls

U ^ Q A

Joll-0 or Royol Golotin 5 pkgt. 
Kremel “
Birdsoyo Matches 
"Polmolive^' Beads 
Red Cross Towels 
Viking Tissue
Lomon Pie Filling Good Luck 3 
Lifebuoy or Lux Soop Sbors 
Medium Ivory Soap Sbors
P .& G .S 00P 7bors
iRico or Wboot Puffs, 4  cello^jogs
SPEOAL!
1 Lane PiMkase ’’JUNKET” QUICK FUDGE! BOTH

8PBC1ALI  ̂ iwFi$
1 Luge Jar PREPARED MUSTARD! (12c Stoe)**"" 
1 Can Swlft’e Fancy CORNED BEEF!

FA N CY BANANAS
5 pounds 25c

POLISH HAM

Scans Essex Peas or ComJ
3 cons ' Essex String Boan^
3 cans (hand pocked) Tbmafoetl 
3 cons Lima Beane'-
3 cans Beets or Succotosk^
3 cons Mixed Vegetobles
3 cons Applesouce
3 cons Carrots and PeOê
Scans (SilverFloss) Sauerkraut 
3 cons Hershoy Syrup

Potato "Stix^'3 cons
fSPEaAL! " ,  . , Large.
POMERANG Orange and Grapefruit Jnicel No. 6 Can 

' Dnlt’8 PINEAPPLE JUICE!

I SPECIAL VALUE! Trial OVcrl
1 Jar FRESH CUCUMBER PICKLES’ SoTO 
1 Jar SLICED DILL PICKLES!

SFICED  HAM
25c can

1 Can GREEN GIANT PEAS!
1 Can DEL MAIZ CORN N1BLET8!

Bath far 25c
Tb. 25c i  RATH’S M INCED HAM
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S tra lb
iMBjU^pSiiSrura « iJS 5rr. nta

• It Blwan
MaiMkMtar. Oann.

TUUMAB rBRQUaON 
0«n,ral Mana««r 

roandat OMokar I. lU l
r«MUh«d Bvan Ktm Ibb ExMpt 

• n iara  and aelldata. Bntarad at tha 
fM lOfftea at ManehaaMr. Cenn, aa 

Claaa Hall Mattar.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Obs TMf kt Mkli •••Bac UoBik br Hall ..
S a K :,^ % a -T ;;r;:

....... I  M....... I  «t

....... I*<»
.KBHBER o r  THB A8SOCIATBO 

PRESS
Tha Aaaoelatad Praaa la aaeluai>aty 

aaMllad to the uaa ol rapabileatlon 
af nU 'nawa diapatehaa cradliad to It 
•r not otharwiaa oraditad In thia 
onnat and alao tha local nawa pob> 
Uahad haralB.All riBbta of rapuMleatlona of 
apaetai dlanatobaa harain ara alao ra- 
aaraad.

Tall aarriea ellant of N. E. A Barr- 
laa Ine.

Hambar Anarloan Nawapipar Pob' 
llabara Aaaoelatlon.

Tabllakara RapraaanUtWaa: Tha 
Jatlaa Hatbawa Bpaelal aaancr—Naw
Torh. Cblaase. Datroll and Doaton

HBHBER audit 
CIRCUIMTIONS.

bureau  of

Ilf I f w iiR i iH i l l t r  —  r ^ —  S|%  M
hss slras4T Mfarrad tp lasajr 
H«aa as tha “Saeand jrmiDCMt” sp- 
potaitaa. As •  msttsr ct fast *■ 
tks M i l .

Bafara Btongr, Hfco was M. ttd «  
m  four otbar Bupraata , Ooort 

mambara jrouncar than Mr. Doug
las. Buahrod WaahIngtaD, a naphaw 
of tha amt PraaMant, waa also 8J 
arhtB ha araa commlaaloiiad la 1796 
as aaarrittn Justiea. Ho was Thom
as Todd of Kentucky whan ha be
came a member of ilha court In 
1807. WllUam Johaaon of South 
Caroline was 88 arhwi ha waa ap
pointed In 1804 and as far back aa 
1700 Jamaa IredeU, of BrIUah birth, 
received hie Juetlca'a commleslon at 
38.

Of course from 1801 on, for 84 
yearn, It didn't make much differ
ence whether tha associate Justices 
on tha Supmma Oourt wars 8 or 80, 
whether they wem lawyem 6r lay
men or Intelligent or dumb, be
cause John Marshall waa the whole 
works anyhow and tha rest of tha 
court Just rubber stamps. But ara 
might aa well keep the age record 
right as to have It all wrong.

Tbs Herald Printing Company Ine.. 
aasnroee no Bnanetnl reeponelblllty 
(er trposrnahleal errors nppserlns In 
aidrartlsemsnts In Ibe Menrheeier 
Beenine Herald.
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GOING RIGHT ALONG
ITa a  loat wraek with Hitler when 

ha dosant aeata amna small boy la
ta haadhig erar tala top or hla mar- 
htaR Last watk he got Csecboelo- 
sskla—that la, ba foreclosed the 
atatgaga that waa given to him at 
Iff ie A  by Britain and Franca. So 
f t r  this watk ba haa gobbled up the 
■tda Mamel territoiy which wras 
sat aalda aftsr tha World War as a 
Ltagiia of Natlona protaetorate to 
gh* Uthuanla a port but later waa 
glRbbtd by tha Lithuanians to ba 
yoft Of thalr own country. Tha lat- 
tw  foatuN of the case was probably 
fOrtunata for tha Laague, sinca It 
aavaa that almost forgotten shadow 
c f  aa organlMtkm from the crown- 
tag atortlflcatlon of having Hitler 
Silas a  Leagua protectorata and 
ghg tha Ltagua'a aan back with 
tha wortd looking on.

Of oouiaa tha ebartar of Memel, 
up t>y tha League after the 

Igthunnlaas had mad# their little 
grab back In the 30’a, problMta 
yjwmeiiie from signing Msmal 
■way to anybody without the con- 
■Mt of a concert of powers—but 
■hat Is a treaty Uks tbat worth, 
■saradaysT Harr Hitler aattlas 
gMh aaattera In these Umaa.

Mart, of course, will ba a Nasi 
dtoeovary that the Lithuanians ara 
MMarably abusing tbs Oerman 
aaaldants of tbat country and that 
gllUng win do but the estabUab- 
hHBt of another “protectorate” 
thara. Danmark may bo next on tha 

then Holland, and quite possl- 
^  BwltMiland may conclude tbat 
M r mountain atrongholda have been 
tandarad defenseless by the develop- 
aasnt of Nasi air power—and bow 
lo tha Inevitable.

Meantime Great Britain decldea 
that Ruasla’a proposal of a nlns- 
power conference to clarify a mu
tual itop-HItler policy la "prema- 
tera." She wants Russia to aign on 
tha line. Unit—and blindfolded— 
that she will fight to save the Brit- 
|ah Empire and France. Which 
Eaaala is sxtremely unlikely to do.

wbllo ths major powers Jockey 
to oea which shall be boss of the 
•top-HIUer movement, nobody istops 
Hitler—and at the present rate, in 
aaother three or four months, no
body will ba able to stop him nt all.

HISTORY MAY REPEAT
Though Dr. Eduard Banes, for

mer president of Csechoslovakls, 
refuses to admit It, Felix J . Janov- 
sky, Caachoslovak consul at Los 
Angelas, baa dsclarad that Dr. 
Benea shortly would announcs the 
formation of a "rump" Ciechoalo- 
vaklan government In thIa country. 
Such action would ba peculiarly In 
keeping with tha history of tha 
Csechoslovak republic, which was 
built up and organised through "re
mote control," so to speak, by pa
triots operating In foreign coun
tries, and whose formal declaration 
of Independence from tha Austro- 
Hungarian smpira waa Issued from 
America on October 18, 1818, three 
weeks before tha Armlstlca.

On Sunday Dr. Banes, who la now 
a lecturer at the University of CAil- 
cago, made an qddreia which, 
though It contained no referenee to 
any such Intention as attributad to 
him by Mr. Janotaky, made uaa of 
tenaes. In referring to Oermany's 
aelxure of his country, that would 
not be cxpialnabis under any pra- 
sumption that ha ragarded ths af- 
facemant of tha rapubUc as an al
ready accomplished fact Ha spoke, 
for axample, of "the regime which 
Is now attempting to kill freedom 
In Csechoslovakls"—not pf tha kill 
Ing of freedom aa being aomethlng 
already complatod. And In an
other place he uses the language, 
"a system which today undertakes 
to subjugata Caechoalovakta”—not 
"has subjugated."

It Is hardly likely, Indeed, tbat a 
leader of Benea* unbeatably atead- 
faat persistence In holding to hla 
Ideals would be ready to regard the 
Naal conquest of his country as an 
Irremediable and oonclutive thing 
when already three great natlona 
have notified Hitler that they do 
not recognise any German right 
over the ravished nation.

So It would hardly be surprising 
to find history rspeatlng itself In 
some messtire by tha establlab- 
ment. here In America, of a new 
provisional Csech government; or 
Its recognition by Britain, France 
and Russia.

Tttbuna. this BSMBlag tha 
Domlalcaa RapuMIc, that ancient 
•eat of European actUament In tha 
Waatom Hemlaphara which occu
pies tha aaatan half of -tha laland 
of Haiti, to a dawandlng targat for 
tha watchful aye of the United 
States Stato Department The re
port Is tbat tha former president of 
the rapublio and continuing dicta
tor, Oen. Rafael Laentdaa Trujillo, 
la secretly culUvatlag relations 
with tha German government and 
poasibiy arranging to permit the 
Ocitnan navy to use ths oountry, 
which haa saveral axeeUent har- 
bera, as a submarine base for ac
tivity In Caribbean watera.

Not by any means that tha mere 
circulation of such a report Is any
thing Ilka oonclualva evidence that 
Trujillo Is plotting to create a men
ace to the United States. Almost 
any of thoae West Indies . Istan'Is 
can turn up mors political gossip, 
born of Intrigue, In a day than a 
first class nafion could In a month. 
The dictator has plenty of political 
enemies who would be only too glad 
to get him Into trouble with the 
United States, and who wouldn't he 
any too fussy about what lies they 
told about him.

But on the other hand, politicians 
of the TruJUIo type. In that part of 
the world, are prelty likely to be 
Intoreatod in only one thing—their 
own material advantage; and It la 
entirely within the picture that 
Germany should be seeking a sub 
base aomewhere In that region.

The United States has let Santo 
Domingo alone aver since we got 
our Marines out of there fifteen 
years ago. But It Is entirely con
ceivable that aa a defense measure, 
and of course with the sanction of 
the Central and South American 
states. It might become necessary 
for the United States to stick Its 
Anger once more Into the Domi
nican pis.

e m r  COUNCIL r esc in d s
ACTION ON CARNIVALS

DISILLUSIONED
Ths man seen in a Manchester 

backyard yesterday, rushing from 
hIs house to a bonAre and casting 
books and papers vlcloi||ly on the 
dames, muttering angrily to hlm- 
aelf, was not Insane and had not 
evaa quarreled with hla wife. He 
wia merely one who has been, for 
many years, a collector of poems 
on spring.

VjtJDICIAL PROMOTibN
Our neighbor the Hartford Cour- 

Sat. finding nothing else to criticize 
to Winiam O. Douglas as an ap- 

1^; \fointoe to the Supreme Court, 'A- 
toptu that he haa bad no Judicial 
toperlence—that nona of President 
Booaevjlt's appointees to that court 
Mairs been judges. "But perhaps,” 

the Courant, "we shall never 
Maara a systein of promotions with 
IMpect to the Judiciary that takes 
ton account of merit developed on 
OM baach leading to recognition 
wMn a vacancy on a higher bench 
1^  be Ailed.”
‘ Wa rather dislike to mention It, 

MR if the Oouraht'a Idea of promo- 
af federal court Judges into the 

Ay rrime Court, of^course by senior
ity  bad bean Incorporated into law, 
tjto gentleman In line to succeed the 
v tad  Justice Brandeis would oe, 
M esa we are much mistaken. 
Jlpiga Martin Thomas Manton, at 
yriasut under Indictment for sell 
toe a  considerable number of legal 
to M aas for a conalderabla number 
8^ toige auma of money.

i ba sura, Indlctmant la not coo- 
and Judge Manton may be 
Innocent, but It Is difficult 
ve tbat the people of the 
States would prefer him to 

Douglas as tha next member 
nation’s hlgheat oourt; not 

the drcumstancea.
tt was announced tbat 

Douglas was the youngeat 
named to ibe Supreme 

' of the CMtod States 
«< *B M h

NO MONEY FOR IT
Harry Francis Cunningham of 

Washington has resigned aa asao- 
date architect of a new German 
embassy building which the Naxl 
government has been going through 
tha motions of preparing to build 
for a long time. Ho la not only com
pletely dlagusted with the recent 
record of the Hitler regime but 
complains that his German aaso- 
ctatea on the Job have been stalling 
and taking a dilatory cotirse for 
months.

Since the embassy building was 
to have cost ateut half â  million 
real American dollars It Isn't easy 
t^ understand why Hr. Cunningham 
ahouM be particularly disappointed 
that there has been delay In the 
matter of starting construction. It 
ought to have been evident enough 
to him, aa It Is to everyone else, 
that Gemjany hasn't any half mil
lion to spare for aa embaaay build
ing at Washington. She hss a lot 
of millions In gold, to ba sure, that 
she stole from the Csecha, and a 
good deal less that she stole from 
the Austrians, and the haa sweated 
her rich Jewra out of most of their 
money and property. But she la 
■till poorer than poverty In foreign 
exchange and in the means to pro
cure It. And she needs tvery dollar 
of her loot to keep up her arma
ment debauch.

Besides Hitler and bis Naxl asso
ciates know by now where they 
stand with the American people and 
ths American government, sad that 
they cannot affect that standing la 
tha very least by building a Ana em
bassy building. ''

CARIBBEAN MENACEt

SIMPLER REGUUTIONS 
FOR PRIVATE PILOTS

Washington, March 28.—(API— 
Ths Civil Aeronautics Authority 
•ImpllAed today Its regulatinna for 
annual renewal of private pilots' 
Uesnses.

An applicant hereafter must show 
a total of 15 hours solo time In the 

eceding year, with at least Ave 
ura In each type of plane for 

which renewal is asked. A pilot, 
howraver, may substitute one hour'e 
dual Right Instruction, three hours 
solo practice, and one hour's check 
Aylng with a certlAed Instructor.

Formerly a pilot had to have 15 
hours' Aylng time In each weight of 
plane and engine claaslAcatlon for 
which he nought license renewal.

GRAND SHOW READY 
AT SHRINE CIRCUS

The Shrine Circus which opens 
for Its tenth annual engagement at 
the State Armory In Hartford, will 
bring together In a supc.voloasal 
exhibit and show, twenty of the 
greatest Circus acts and several 
hundred of the most famous circus 
perfopners ever assembled under 
the big top. But thin lime It's In the 
great exhibit hall of the State Ar
mory >^ere In the most comfortable 
circua arena In the State, young and 
old can get their fill of the genuine 
Circus stuff. Horsemanship, elephant 
herds, educated seals, Hollywood 
Chimpanzees, aerial and trapeze 
artists, all these and more put on a 
great show of nearly three hours, 
every minute pXeked full of excite
ment and Mn. Ddn't miss It! State 
Armory, Hartford, during the week 
of March 27 through April 1st. It's a 
big event of Hartford life and one of 
the outstanding entertainment at 
tractlons-of New England.'

JOAN CRAWFORD ENDS 
DIVORCE ARRANGEMENTS

Hollywood, Calif., 3Iarch 22.— 
(A P I-H er arrangements for a di
vorce from Franchot Tone com
pleted, Joan OawTord planned to 
Ay to New York either today or to
morrow, see a few Broadway shows 
and sail Sunday for South America.

She pletured Tone, now appearing 
on the New York stage, as si hus
band mors Interested In social at
tain than succeas as a Aim actor, Aa 
■hs gave a deposition yesterday to 
be read In court when her divorce 
plea comaa up for bearing next 
Tueaday.

PROTESTS CENSORSHIP

Shanghai, March 22—(API—Con 
tinusd Japanasa ceomrablp In spite 
of previous representations today 
caused U. 8. Consul General Ciar- 
anea B. Oauaa to lodge a fresh pro- 
tsM. This protest i^^Acally con- 
csnied conAMtioo i t  volumes of 
Harold Lashwell's "World Propa
ganda," which bad bsen addrMsad 
to tha Chinese Amarican Publishing 
Onnpany, and rsmovnl at tha Cbl- 

anction from tha Aain msga-

After Comidenble DUcif* 
810B M atter H u  Bees N  
(h e r  Two W eeks; Report 
Made On Tree Phntiiifi

Rockvins, March 2g—(Spadai)— 
Following the receipt of communica
tions from the American Legion, tha 
RIks and the Rockville Fire Depart
ment, the City Council at thalr 
meeting last night voted to rssclad 
their previous vote barring carnivals 
from the city.

There was conalderabis discussion 
in regard to the action, aa Ellington 
allows the carnivals Just over the 
ilty line. Alderman Cobb stated 
that the revenue arns needed, but 
that the matter should not ba rush
ed and should be given serious con- 
nlderatlon In regard to regulations. 
Upon the motion of Alderman 
Idziak, further action In regard to 
the matter waa deferred for two 
weeka.

Alderman Cobb who was appoint
ed a member of tha eommittsa to 
confer with the town officials In re
gard to tree planting gave a report. 
He stated that there is no money 
available, but If organlsatiofis ara 
willing to contribute trees they 
would be planted. Any treaa that 
the town plants will not ha planted 
on city property which Includes tbs 
parks In the center, and it was the 
opinion of tha members that the 
city ahoiild enter theliroject In some 
way. No dcAnlte action was taken 
but It was suggested that a meeting 
be called of those Interested In tree 
planting.

A communication was received 
from the State Highway Commis
sioner which stated that the next 
time the water collects on Windsor 
avenue during rain storms, thsy will 
send someone out to Inspect this 
situation which baa long been the 
cause of controversy In this ssctlou.

John Boucher waa appointed Dog 
Warden for another year starting 
April 1, 1989.

Testimony la Osoit
The entire day on Tueaday was 

spent hearing evidence In the cIvU 
action brought by Herman Weln- 
gartner of this city against Frank 
J. Smith of Onlchester. In bis fl5,000 
action in the Superior court. The 
action Is the result of an accident In 
November 1937.

A truck driven by Weingartner 
and an automobile driven, by Smith 
were Involved In the accident at 
Bucks' Corner, Glastonbury at the 
Intersection of Hopewell Road and 
the New London Turnpike and 
Weingartner claimed his back waa 
Injured. Attorney Donald C. Flak 
represents Weingartner and Attor
ney Samuel Hoyt of New Haven la 
representing the defendant.

It was brought out tbat Mrs. Mary 
Smith, mother of the defendant haa 
instituted civil action against Weln- 
gartiier tn New London County Su
perior court but the suit baa not 
gone-to trial aa yet.

Slight AocMent
There was a alight accident short

ly before seven o'clock Tuesday eve
ning at ths rotary at ths foot of 
Union street. Cars driven'by Arthur 
Stein of Union street and James Mc- 
Gowen, Jr., of West street collided. 
Both cars were slightly damaged, 
and HcGowen waa treated by Dr. 
John E. Flaherty.

Mrs. John Smith
Mrs. Anna (Knoll) Smith, 57, of 

16 Thompson street, widow of John 
Smith died on Thesday afternoon at 
St. Francis' Hospital In Hartford. 
She waa born In Rockville, the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John 
KnoU and waa a member of Kiowa 
Council, Degree of Pocahontas and 
St. Bernard'a church.

She leaves three brothers, Otto 
KnoU of Putnam, George Knoll of 
Sp.IngAeld and 'M ir  KnoU of Phila
delphia. The funeral will be held on 
Friday morning at 8:15 a. m. at the 
Burke Funeral Home on Pork street 
and at 9 a. m. at St. Bernard's 
church. Burial will be In St. 
Bernard'a church. Burial wUl bs 
In St. Bernard's cemetery.

Wlaasr Annonnosd
The RockvUls High School Drama

tic club has been announced as the 
winner of the recent contest con
ducted at the Palace theater, tn 
which four groupa presented one act 
plays. Manager Nuemann of the 
M ace  theater made the announce
ment on Tuesday. The club present
ed "HIs First Dress Sult.'JL

OeSsgs a a b  Meeting ' f
There will be a meeting of the 

College dub thia evening at the 
home of Miae Della Partridge at 
eight o'clock. Following a brief 
business meeting there all! be 
panel dlscnsilon on "Should labor 
seek Its ends through Its own party 
or through poUticsl parties already 
organiaed.”

Members who have hobblea which 
can bs shown wiU exhibit them at 
the meeting and others wlU dlscuas 
thslr favm m  pastime. Hlia Barbara 
McLeod la chairman of the hostsaa 
comniittes for the meeting.

Baakelhall Serlea
The Portland ^ ^ -S ta r  girls 

basketbaU team and ths ^ k v U le  
PAC Ave will play the AM of a 
aeries of games this evening In 
Portland. The arrangements call 
for a two out at three ssrlss, and 
th j sfcoBd gams will bs ptaysd in 
RockvUls on Sunday. M ir a  88.

SpsBssrIag ftcfnre
The picture. "King of the Turf' 

wUI bs presented for the beneAt at 
the Longview school at the Palace 
tbaater tide avenlng and Thursday. 
Ths procssds wUI be used to carry 
on the health work at the school.

BUtaMftM Otaive
Ths mfaMd dsgres team at tha 

EllltigtoB Grange wlU ooDfer the 
third and fourth degrees on a elasa 
of caadidatos a t tha m e e t^  to hi 
held this evening a t the Mlingtoo 
Town HaU. D e^ ty  BOewarth I .  
OovsU wUl be preeent and kMoeet 
the H w > i e t  tMe tima —  the

foUow

prevented this. Ths roof of ths 
community bouse was Ignited by 
embert but was quickly sxtlngulHi- 
ed by ths Aremen. Four wells ware 
drained In preventing tbs qirsad of 
ths An.

usual "Harvsat Supper wlU 
ths Initiatory work.

Tha followtng committee is In 
charge, Mrs. Edna Schluds, Mrs. 
Bsatrlos Ooolsy, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bernard A. KsUey, Mrs. AUes Schus
ter, Ruth WUUama, Mrs. Adam 
RIttlInger, Mrs. Lulu Lord, Mrs. 
Nellie Warner, Mrs. Lealie Klhbe, 
Mrs. Alice McNamara, Mrs. Annie 
Uepton and Miss Alice RIttlInger.

CUM Stady Otab 
Ths postponed meeting of the 

Child Study Club of Tollsnd will be 
held this evening at the Federated 
church aoclal rooms. The speaker 
wlU be Eugene C. Winch of the State 
Forestry service who Uvea In the 
River section of ToUand. Mr. Winch 
will show moving pictures of the 
hurricane and other Alms during the 
evening. All Interested are Invited 
to attend.

Maple Orova Dliastrela Sstarday
The Gesang and Declamation 

club wUI present the Afteenth an
nual club mlnstral show on Satur
day evening, March 25, at their 
clubhouse, Franklin street The 
mlnstral will start at 8:15 o'clock 
sharp and Is open to members of 
the club and their friends. This 
ysaris show promises to be one of 
the best Judging from the array 
of talent which haa been secured 
to take part. The co-dlrcctors are 
George Qrosch and Carlo Genoveal, 
both men with much experience tn 
directing and also having taken 
part In numerous minstrels. Hiey 
havs worked hard on the details 
and ara aatlaAed that they have a 
ahow which wUI please all who at
tend. Frederick T. Hartensteln 
will again be the Interlocutor and 
wlU keep the show moving along 
smoothly. The endmen wUl be 
George Orosch, Carlo Oenovesl, 
Frank Janton and Frank Martin of 
Holyoke. "Ooldlo" Splelman and 
his sasiatants wUI take care of the 
properties. Max Kabrlck and hla 

ety orchestra wilt furnish the 
overture before the show and also 
the music for dancing which wUl 
foUow the minstrel. President 
B^wnk Schub and Fred Miller, chair
man of the House committee, wUl 
have charge of the seating and the 
dining room, where refreshments 
wUI bs served throughout the eve
ning.

Following is tha program for the 
minstrel ahow:

Opening chorus; endman'a song, 
"You Must Have Been a Beautiful 
Baby”, Frank Martin; dance num
ber by *nis Three J's ; solo, “You 
Rsmlnd Me of My Mother", Otto 
Lemme; endman'a aong, "Some One 
of These Daya", Frank Janton; 
German song by Mr. Platt of New 
Britain; novelty, "The. Umbrella 
Man", by Frank Baefi Walter 
Barthold and chorus; endman'a 
aong, "Alexander’s Ragtime Band' 
Carlo Genoveal; musical number by 
John Schmidt of Hartford; solo, 
"Mexicali Rose", Everett Tbaumm- 
ler; dance. The Three J ’a; endman’a 
song. "Lovin' Sam, the Sheik of Ala- 
bam',” George Oroach; closing 
chorus, "We’ra Going Down South' 
by the entire cast.

Neighborhood Club 
The Neighborhood club will hold a 

msstlng on Thursday afternoon, 
March 23rd at the home of Mrs. 
John McGregor of Ogden's Corner. 
There will be needlework followed 
by refreshments.

Court llinnday 
Bsveral trial casea have been as

signed for the Tolland County Su
perior court on Thursday Including 
Rdwin R. Bertache et al vs. The 
Nutmeg State Machinery Co.; Al
bert Lassaria vs. Benjamin B. 
Arnold; and The Farmington Grain 
Company vs. Howard J . Mandell et 
als.

AuxBlury to Meet 
A large attendance Is expected at 

the meeting of Stanley Dobotx Unit 
No. 14, American Legion Auxiliary 
to be held this evening In the G.A.R. 
Hall. Mlsa Sarah H. Roberta, Home 
Demonstration Agent of the Tolland 
Oiunty Farm Bureau will be the 
speaker of the evening. Mrs. Mar 
garet Marley, Community Service 
Chairman la In charge of the meet
ing with Mrs. Anna May Pfunder, 
district chairman.

A group of thirty members of the 
Auxiliary visited a store In Hartford 
this afternoon on an educational 
trip.

A group of thirty members of the 
Auxiliary visited a store In Hartford 
this afternoon on an educational 
trip.

K. of P. Meeting 
Damon Lodge, Knights of Pythias 

will hold their regular meeting this 
evening at their ball. The rank of 
Esquire wW be exemplIAed on a 
class '-  candidates. Chancellor 
Commander Albert Hartensteln and 
hla officsra will conduct the mecUnx 
which wUl bo followed by a card 
party.. Visitors will be present from 
TbompsonvlUe, East Hartford and 
Manchester.

Offlesra Masting 
^  An Important officers’ meeting of 
Troop 14 will be held this svenliig, 
M ara  22 at thd home of Senior 
Patrol Leader B. W. Hopkins. Varl 
oua canttidatos tor tha patrol leadara 
tn the four patrola w1U ba discussed 
a t thia .tima. There will alao ba a 
dlacuaaion of Senior Scouting and It 
la expacted that this wlU start aoon 
in soma form under the direction of 
A. B. Chattarton who Is in charge 
of Senior Scouting In the Rockville 
district.

Firs at Crystal Isike 
Fire deetrojred a bam at Crystal 

Lake on Tueeday afternoon with ad- 
Jotnlag summer bouse, located on 
Um AprifU The dEmsee
estimated at 82,000 w hl^dldnot in. 
elude several family heirlooms and 
antimea which srere destroyad by 
tha blsM. H m cause at the Are is 
unknopm, but it was noticed tbat the 
Alts stwted in the northeast comer 
at tha b an . A small cottaga oc 
cupiad Iqr C. W. A b o n  on# of tha 
ownara, and a bouaa occupied by 
Mia. Martha Sktaiiar, another of the 
ownara waia aavad. Firamen from 
tha BUhicUm and Crystal Laka Vol 
uataar Are departments were direct
ed by ChteCa Carl Qoehrtn# and Ed- 
ward laidwl(. I t  waa a t Arst toarsd 
that ths H jaita would apnai to tha 

Alow tiiio IriM ihflfiL Mid to
v *  m  '

COT OF lOJMO IN STATE 
WPA LISTS FORECAST

N -w  HMvm, U u th  aa— lA P ) — 
The possibility of a reduction of
10.000 workers on the state's WPA 
Hats was forecost today by State 
Administrator Vincent J .  Sullivan

Sullivan said yesterday tbat act- 
Ing upon orders from Col. F. C. 
H srrl^ oni Federal administrator, 
he was “setting tbe machinery in 
motion for a po^ble releaat of aev- 
eral thousands of WPA workers in 
all categories."

If Ckmgreaa doaa not appropriste 
the necessary funds, Sullivan said, 
the present roll of approximately
28.000 workers would be reduced to 
24J)00 In April and to 18,000 In May

In the event of the cuts, he said, 
every effort would bo made to dis
continue the least desirable proj
ects now In operation.

GLEE CLUB MEMBERS 
HOU) lAD IES’ NIGHT

T E H U N E N T  LICENSES 
READY FOR ISSUANCE

Operstor's NsBie, Aire, Height 
And Namber To Be Stamped 
On Alnminom Plate.

Hartford, March 22.—(AP) —
Michael A. Connor, motor vehicles 
commissioner, announced today that 
Connecticut’s 1989 “permanent” op
erator's licenses are now ready for 
Issuance at the department's vari
ous offices throughout the state.

.The new Ucenss Is an innovation 
In that It conaista of an aluminum
Slate, three Inchea long and two

ichea wide on which will be -----  ^
stomped the operator's name. hU reserves of this basic raw material 
date of birth and height, the license to meet any emergency.

number, ths stats coat of arms and 
the InacriptioAl "State of Oonnectl- 
cut."

Upon ronewaL tha operator will 
ba handed aa IdsntlAcaOon plate 
and A llcsnss. On tbs face of the 
ttcenac tha operator must write in 
his name and addrsas and then fold 
the license tn half ao that it will St 
into tha back of the IdenUAcatlon 
plate.

The commUalooer estimated that 
the new IdenUAcatlon plate system 

aboutwill save 
annually.

the state 825,000

SHOULD B EB P  STEEL SCRAP.
PttUbuigli, March 22.—(AP) — 

Steelmaster Ernest T. Weir declared 
today ba believed America abould 
halt the exporting of ateel acrap un- 
tu "such time aa we have buflt up

Members of the Beethoven Glee 
club, their wives or girl friends en
joyed a ladles' night social at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church parlors 
Monday night. The evening’s ac
tivities opened with a short re
hearsal. The singers with their 
conductor, Robert (Chapman, dis
played their weekly routine of prac 
tice. Following the rehearsal h 
supper, prepared by Mrs. Soderberg. 
was served. Entertainment waa 
furnished by William Perrett, cor- 
netlst, and an operatic act by Fred 
Soderberg.

The speaker of the evening. Rev. 
Watson Woodruff, gave an Interest
ing talk on Fasting and its origin 
and relation to Lent. The rest of 
the evening was enjoyed In variou.-' 
games planned by the social com
mittee.

NEED Q
m o n e y : .

te o a s  a s  Is  I lM . 
Ob  s « u i s lg a a -  
ta ie , u  Ibese e l 
kusbaaS oad wUe.

B I N G O
• 22 33 46 66

11 # 40 59 61

3 24 • 60 67

6 28 38 • 70

13 18 39 47 •
TONIGHT — ODD FELLOWS HALL 

STARTS 8:30! COME EARLY! 
EVERYONE RECEIVES A DOOR PRIZE!

iS \Sl I I 1 > v\i’
n « t*  o f  InU r*
•■t t  par cant
monthly on un
paid principal 
not exceeding $100 and 9 par cant 
monthly on any ramalndar.

Floor No. 9 Room No. 9
752 Main 6t.->M anchaatar 

Phona No. 1420. Llcanaa No. 991

It’s The Truth!
The Only Place For 
Dictators Is In the 

Kitchen!

••sees

See the 1939

Westinghouse
Dictator

IT HAS EVERYTHING!

BARSTOW’S
TRADES! TERMS!

PHONE 3234

Jewelry
Hss

A Very Definite Pines 

In Your Easter Contnme

Rosary B eads.
strung ou u chain.

.....................$1.50 and up

Richlieu Pearl B ead s...............$3.00 and up
Gold Filled Crosses and 

Chains $f.75 and up
Solid Gold Crosses and 

C hains.........................
Rhinestone Crosses

$5.50 and up 
$5.25

Gold Filled Lockets and 
C hains....................... $3.00 and up

Compacts ................................. $2.50 and up
FOR MEN

Shavemaster J^lectric R azo rs............ $15
Schick E lectricllazo rs............ $12.50, $15

R .  O O N N E L L Y  .
JEW ELER

Headquarters for American Watchca: 
HAMILTON ELGIN WALTHAM
515 Main Street Manchester

Many A Person Without A 
Savings Account Is Like A 
Ship At Sea Without Ballast

Tossed by adversity, Uvinc np to the extent of 
their income they may have foiind thenmelvcs In n 
pcriloos attnathm becauaa of lack of resenra f n is .

This b  only one of nuuiy diflkaltieo that can ho 
surmounted by thoee who have tho habit of SAVING 
conabtenUy as they asm.

Get the Habit of Dtpodtinf Rofubrly In

The Savings Bank 
of Manchester

It b  A Good HaMt That CoRSts
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Center Billiards Trip Green Cagers By 30 to 26
PA’S
BATTLE SUNDAY AT 

EAST SIDEREC IN 
BENEFIT FOR STAR

PLAY UNITED AIRCRAFT H E R E  PA’S
I INFour Junior Champs Clash 

In Twin Cage Bill A t Rec

Game Arranged For Bmno 
Bycholsld, Who Has Play- 
ed For Both Chihs; Yisi- < 
tors Boast Great Record

The Pollsh-Xmerlcana will meet 
the United Aircraft quintet of the 
Hartford “Duity” Leagiie at th e ! 
Boat Side Rec Sunday afternoon. 
Proceed* from the game will go to 
Bnmo “Buck" Bycholakl. Injured 
player of the PA's.

The Aircraft needs no introduc
tion to the local fans. Their prowess 
on the chalked court la known far 
and wide and Sunday’s affair 
should turn out to be a bang-up 
tuasle all the way. At present they 
lead the American Division of the 
"Dusty” League without a defeat 
and hold victories over such leading 
quintets B s th e  Royal Typewriter 
Ave, the PTX, Underwood’s. Colt’s 
and others In the league. In out
side competition they hold triumphs 
over the Norton Abrasives of 
Worcester. Moss., and the Ameri
can Hardware quintet of the New 
Britain "Dusty’ League.

Their roater boaato a picked crop 
of basketball artlato. featuring such 
players as Albert "Putt” Salmonds 
and Johnny FalkoakI of this town, 
Henry Slcpakl, one of the leading 
players In New Britain. "Ossie" Os
wald, Alex Hanley, BUI Catusine. 
and Frank Kllmas, all of greater 
Hartford. George Stavinltsky, one 
of the greatest playera ever to pas
time In Manchester, coaches this 
outstanding group of stars and even 
now from time to time dona a uni
form to lead hla teama to victoriea 
over outstanding quinteta. All In 
all thia team haa run up against 
some of the toughest Avea through
out this state and surrounding 
•totes and they certainly wUI pro
vide the PA's with plenty of fast, 
torrid competition.

Tbe PA'a on the other hand wUl 
certainly be gunning for a victory 
ever this leading quintet and Judg
ing from the past records of both 
•ggregatlona a fast, weU played 
tu ^ e  that should prove to be a 
"humdinger” from the opening 
whistle vrin be the order of the day 
Sunday.

Since Bnmo "Buck” Bycholskl 
has been a member of both quintets, 
both teama were more than wUlIng 
to come together tor such a worthy 
cause and aU they ask la the gen
erous support of idl their basketball 
fans to make thia game a success 
AnanclaUy. Members of both teama 
are offertog their services gratia, aa 
are others connected with this af
fair.

There will be a preliminary which 
WlU be announced through the pa
per within a few days. 'The prelim
inary will atort at 3 p. m. to be fol
low:^ by the main attraction.

Four of Manchester’s Junior t-om their respective leagues. CUf- 
League champs will be In action I .rd's, the West Side champs are 
tomorrow night at the Ê ast Side the favorites.
Rec when the High Hatters, winners' In the main attraction the Royal 
of the Tuesday league, meet Cllf- Blues and Tigers, who are In the 
fords, champs of the Monday league. Intermediate class, will be battling 
at seven o'clock. In the other for the right to claim the town Jun- 

the Royal Blue.s, undefeated lor championship. This wtU be a 
rulers of the Thursday league, 1 North and South grudge battle 
clash with the North End Tigers, j which has been In existence since 
champs of the Y. M. C. A. Junior our forefathers participated In 

ague. This game Is scheduled for IsporU. The Tigers, repreaentlng 
6 o^lock l“ « North Ends are slight favorites

In the nrst game the High Hat- 'aa they have already twice repelled 
Drs and aiffords. rated a little the Blue* earlier In the season but 
weaker than the Royal Blues and the boys from the south claim they 
Tigers, will be battling for East are an Improved ball club and are 
Side and West Side honors as they J<ist waiting for another crack 
represent the Recreation Center* their arch rivals.

at

aOSE GAMES MARK 
JUNIOR CAGE PLAY

BOX SCORE

ONE-BALL SWEEPS i 
AT FARR’S ALLEYS V rio ri Remain Tied For

Rec Leafne Lead; Shel-

TROUNCE BARBERS 
OTHER GAME, 44-34

Overnight News 
Of Connecticut

By AtlSUCIATBU PBEHS

No changes took place In the 
standlngB ns the Tuesday Junior 
League closed Its season last night 
at the East Side Rec with the High 
Hatters, recently crowned champs, 
edging the Wildcats tn an overtime 
period 29-25, In the feature aa- 
counter. In the other games, the 
Meteors pulled an upaet In beating 
the East Sides, 30-22, and tbe All- 
Stars topped the Comets In the 
Onale by the low score of 9-7.

The High Hatters were pressed 
hard by tbe Wild (tota and were 
forced into an overtime period to 
pull out a victory. The losers played 
one of their best games of the Mason 
and almost came out on top when 
they were leading with seconds to 
go only to have Wilke drop In a 
twin-pointer and deadlock the score 
at the end of the regular playing 
time. Wilke, Fischer, and Hasten 
were the big guns for tbe High Hat- 
kYrclc7x -aO:ht6 g-(.7hoC6- I: 
Cats played a 5ne game.

The Meteors upset tbe East Sides 
In the second frame. This waa a sur
prise as the losera were heavily 
favored. Tbe Meteors showed too 
much speed for the East Sides as 
Tedford, J .  Thomifson, Turklngton 
and Atklrunn did some fancy pasa 
Ing and shooting; PrlsInValdo, 
Quagllo and Bollnaky featured 'or 
tbe East Sides.

In one of the lowest scoring games 
of the season the All-Ston nipped 
the Comets 9 to 7.

Both teama threw up air tight de 
fenses and stopped every scoring 
threat of their opponents. The scor
ing waa well divided for the All- 
Stars although tha all-around play 
of CktrrentI stood out Blanchard waa 
the high scorer for the CJomets, acor- 
Ing six of the team's seven points.

The Anal standing la aa follows: 
W. L. P.

High H a tte rs___  13 2 JS67
East S id es..............  10 5 .667
Meteors ..................  9 6 .600
Wild O t a .................  6 0 .400
All S ta r s ...................  6 9 .400
Comets ....................  1 14 .067

Are You Looking For A
USED CAR?

We will give yoa s  better Used Car at a Better Price!

1937 DODGE SED A N ..................... $565
A very clean enr. Badlo.

1937 DODGE COACH ^ n k )  . . . . .  $525
Heater and Defroster.

1937 LINCOLN ZEPHYR . . . . . .
Radio, Heater and Defreater. White woS tliee.

$675

1936 DODGE SED A N ................. . . .  $450
Radio, Heater aad Defroster. Nearly new rabher.t ________________________________ ____  u

1935 D O I^E COUPE (rumble seat) $295
Heater.' Very good robber.

1935 PONTIAC SEDAN
A drag ear.

.$315

1933 CHRYSLER SED A N ........ ..........$165
1932 CHEVROLET SEDAN . . . . . . .  $145

1932 ROCKNE SEDAN
1932 ESSEX SEDAN

Yery gaod aaotor.

1931 BUICK COUPE $85

We win glTe yoa a good trade-in sOowsBee oa year 
eld car.

Coapare On- uiSED CAR FINANCE RATES be- 
fare boyfaw.

G. M. A. C. FINANCE PLAN.
*

amaii Motor Sales, Ik.
J S ilt a h | g « . TaL 7220

High Hatters
T.p. B. F.

1 Wilke, r f .......... . 6 1-2 13
1 Blgenakl, If . . . . ..1 0-0 2
0 Soblaki, c .......... . 0 0-0 0
1 Zapatka, rg . . . . . 0 0-0 0
0 Wilhelm, I g ----- . 1 0-0 2
0 Fiaher. c ............ . 4 0-2 8
1 Rodonla, rg . . . . . 0 0-0 0
0 Yeltima, Ig . . . . . 0 0-1 0
0 Maaton, r f ........ . 2 0-1 4
_ — — — ——
1 14 1-5 29

Wildcats
p. B. P. T.
0 Beattie, r f ........ . 3 1-i 7
1 Naretto, I f ........ . 2 0-1 4
0 Vince, I f ............ . 2 0-0 4
1 Kanehl, c .......... . 1 0-0 2
1 MeCtooe, rg . . . . . 3 2-2 8
1 (torney, I g ---- ..0 0-0 0

4 12 8-4 25

Total Of $ 5 0  In Cash Prizes 
Offered Bowlers At Char
ter Oak Tomorrow.

Another one-ball sweepstakeH - 
the fourth In a s e r ie s -ta k e *  tho 
spotlight at the Charter Oak slle>-a 
tomorrow night when Joe  F arr will 
again offer a total of 450 In ca.sh 
to the bowlers who eriish out the 
highest scores, with $15 for high 
three-string. $12 for secoml, $10 for 
third and $8 for fourth with $5 for 
high single.

Winning scores to <late haven't 
been anything to brag about and 
prove that the average pln-toppler 
has Just os miirh of a chance to Ag- 
ure In the prizes as the No. 1 bowl
er. A score of 217 won the Arst 
event held, being taken by Clayt 
Puller and Ray Burke of Rockville, 
while Charles Evans won the sec
ond sweeps and Vic Abrnitis the 
third, each with 228. That's an 
average of 76 per game or 7.6 pins 
per frame. The highest single to 
date waa 86, turned In by Louis 
Genoveal, while the other winning 
singles were 81 and 83.

A large Aeld competed last week 
aad It Is expected tbat tomorrow's 
event will draw a banner entry.

SAINTS TRIM BOLTON 
TO TIE UP Y LEAGUE

Referee.s, Rusaell and Davidaon.

Meteors
P. B. F.
0 Tedford, i f ........ 2 0-3
1 J .  Thompson. If . 2 1-2
0 Turklngton, c . . 5 1-4
1 Atkinson, rg . . . 4 0-4
2 Haugh, Ig .......... 1 0-2
0 Cheney, r f ........ 0 0-0
0 Perklna. I g ........ 0 0-0
0 T. Thompaon, rg 0 0-0

4 14 3-15
Boat SMm

P. B. F.
2 QuagUa, r f ........ . 1 1-1
2 Priakwmldo, If .. . 4 0-1
3 Scudleri, c ........ 3 0-1
0 RldolA ,,rg........ 0 0-0
2 Hennequin, Ig . . . . 0 1-3
0 Bollnaky, c ........ . 3 0-0
3 Bersenaky, Ig . . . . 0 0-0

12 10 3-6
' Refereea, Ruaaell and Davidao

All Star*
P. B. F.
0 Obrien, r f ........ 1 0-0
1 Buccinno, i f  . . . 0 0-0
0 Pagan!, I f ........ 1 0-6
0 N. Pagahl, c . . . 1 0-0
1 Shields, r g ........ . 0 0-0
0 Oorrenti, rg . . . 1 1-4
0 Lovett, Ig ........ 0 0-0

3 4 1-9
Oometa

P. B. F.
3 Blanchard, i f  . . . . 2 3-S
0 Simpson, lir........ . 0 0-0
0 Brown, e ............ . 0 1-1
0 Odderman, rg . 0 0-1
4 Gates, I g ............ . 0 0-0

S 3 8-8
Baferaaa, Ruaaall and Davidao

30

22

Score 73-39 Cage Triumph To 
Move Rack Into Deadiock In 
Senior Circuit..
St. John’s moved back Into a dead

lock for Aral place with the Eagles 
In the second round of the Y. M. C. 
A. Senior League last night by 
trotmclng Bolton by tha lopsided 
score of 73 to 39. The Sainta, Aral 
round champs, piled up a 31-18 lead 
In the Aral half and were never 
threatened In gaining their sixth 
victory In seven atorta.

B. Sumlslaakl, M. Burke and H. 
and S. Qryzb featured for the win
ners and ft. and H. Skinner and 
Lloyd for the loaera.

St. John’s
P B P

i —M. Burke, r f ___5 1-i*
4—H. Gryzb, r f ___5 1-3
1— B. Sumalaakl, If . 8 1-4
3—Yucha, I f ___ . . .  1 1-1
2— Herman, c .............  3 0-0
2— Al. Rubachs, e . .  2 1-1
1—Max Rubacha, rg 1 2-8
3— S. Oryxb, Ig . . . .  5 1-2 11
3—Majewaky, Ig . . .  1 3-4

don, Obnehowski And 
Schnetz Star; Hi-Y Array 
Tops W est Sides, 4 6 -2 7 .

Manchester Green was knocked 
out of the nmning for the Rec 
Senior League title, at least tempo
rarily. last night at the East Side 
Roc when the Center Billiards' hoop- 
stera engineered a 30 to 26 triumph 
over the Hublardltea In the feature 
clash of the Aflh week of play In 
the second round. In the other 
game, the PA’s kept pace with the 
Braymen by trouncing Paganl’a 
Barbers, 44-34.

With "Red” Sheldon. Al Salmonda 
and Leo Johnson setting the scor
ing pace. Center Billiards managed 
to pull away to a 0-7 lead In a nip 
and tuck Ant half and then pro
tected that advantage against 
Green's desperate attempts to 
victory In the closing periods. 
Green's scoring waa well divided be
tween DellaFera, Yoat, Hedlund and 
Antonio but the Hublardltea didn't 
have quite enough to match tbe 
speed and aggreaqlvensaa of the 
Braymen as the latter remained 
deadlocked for Aral place with the 
Pollah-Amerlcans and the Green 
dropped Into third place.

With Mike Saverlck, Al Obuebow- 
skl, Johnny FalkockI and Ed Kovis 
whipping the cords In brilliant style, 
the PA'e romped away to a 24-11 
margin over the Barbers In the Brat 
half of the nightcap and had little 
trouble In staying In front after that 
although Paganl’a cagers fought de
terminedly to produce an upaet. 
Harold Sheutz, Gordon Weir and 
John Sullivan did some claaay ahoot- 
ihg for the Barbers, but to no avail.

A non-league affair saw the HI-Y 
emerge with a decisive 46-27 victory 
over the West Sides, cellar dwellers 
of the Rec circuit. Murphy, Gavello 
and Brown, all M.H.S. lumlnariea, 
featured for tbe victors and Duffy 
went best for the losera. The box 
scores:

Center BlUlardt (SO)
P B F  T
2 Greene, I f ....................0 0-1 0
2 Server, tt .................... 0 8-4 S
0 Chapman, rf ...............1 2-3 4
1 Fraser, r f ....................1 0-0 2
2 Sheldon, c .................. 4 1-2 9
2 Batmond, I g ................2 8-5 7
0 Johnaon, r g ................2 1-3 5
0 Leone, rg . . . . . . . . . . . 0  0-0 0

1 Sullivan, If ............ ..3 1-2 7
4 WIer, c .................... . .4 0 0 *1
3 Jolly, rg .................. . .1 0-0 2
0 Rogtnaon, Ig .......... . .1 0-1 2

10 15 4-9 34
.Score at half 34-11, P.A A .r. K c -

eree. Hills.
1 Hl-V (48)

P B F T
0 Gavello, r f ............ . .4 4-4 12
0 Suchy. rf .............. . .0 0-0 0
2 Murphy, If ............ . .6 0.2 1'.’
0 Smachettl. If ........ . .2 0-1 4
0 Brown, c .............. 0-1 8
2 JUIaon, c .............. . . .0 0-0 0
0 Murdock, rg ........ . .  .3 0-0 6
0 Blanchard, Ig . . . . . .  .1 0-0 2
1 Murray, Ig ............ . .  .1 0-2 2

5 21 4-10 46
W’ea4 3lde (37)

P B F T
2 Muldoon. rf .......... . . .2 1-3 5
0 Bchunuin. if  ........ ..  .0 0-0 0
2 Duffy. If . .............. . .  .4 1-1 9
0 Bantly, I f .............. . . .1 0-0 2
1 Gavello, o ............ . . .2 1-2 5
2 Werner, r g ............ . . .0 0.0 0
1 McAdams, rg . . . . . .  .2 0-0 4
0 Brimley, Ig .......... . .  .0 0-1 0
0 Blasell, I g .............. . . .1 0-0 2

8 12 8-7 27

Bridgeport — The Rev. Leo M. 
Finn, pastor of St. Mary’s church 
here, was named supreme chaplain 
of the Knights of (Tolumbus, suc

ceeding the late Rt. Rav. Joha 1.
McGivney; who waa hla uncle. 
Father McGIvncy died last w e ^  .

Hartford— The Rev. Oibaon L 
Daniels of BloomAeld waa choaaa. 
president of tbe Connecticut (ton-, 
gregatlonal Club. Harvey B. Brain* 
erd of WetbersAeld waa re-dectad' ’ 
secretory for a 25th term.

Stratford — Gov. Raymond R, 
Baldwin planned to remain at hla 
home because of a sore throat Ha 
said It wasn't serloua, however.

Referee J . Murray.

Last Night *s Fights
New York—Padro Mantonoa, 141

1-2. Puerto Rico, knoekad out Hew- 
'ard Scott 140, Washington, (2).

Portland, Me.— Henry Chlelew- 
akl, 163, Old Orchard Beach, Me. 
knocked out Jimmy Jones, 160 1*4, 
BalUmora, (5).

White Plains, N. Y.—Irish Johnny 
McHala, ISO 1-2, Brooklyn, outpoint
ed Larry Kellum, 154 1-4. Butte, 
Mont. (8).

Rochaater—Patsy Parronl, 183, 
Cleveland, outpointed Pate Tama' 
Ionia, 135, Buffalo, (A).

New Bedford, Mass. — Oaorge 
Henry, 147, MUwaukea, outpointed 
Buster CarroU, 147, Lowell. UaM' 
( 10).

New York—Chalky Wright, 120 
1-2, Loa Angalea, outpotntad Carl 
(Red) Ougglno, 132 1*4, Hartford, 
Conn., (8). •

HoustomX.Joagr FarM, 184, St 
Loula, outpointed Hooky Jaekaon 
180. New York. (10).

Cleveland—Johnny (Bandit) Ro
mero, 188, San D Ian, Oaltf., knock' 
od out Dusky BiMla Saxon, 170, 
Syraeuao, N. T„ (8).

0L9S a  8 M F

\ a v  m  MAstetif

mnw$t ou>sm o9H M lt 
w !9S rm am  e 9 »m u r n ew
Today, tomorrow, and o o w y  d a r  iMa month, OMs la 

giving away a big, luxurious, 90 K . P . Olda Sixty fiodan 
with wida-vWon Body by Fiaher. It'a  tha aaalaat ociRaat iSB» 
aginabla— atofad aimpty to acquaint mora paopla with OI^A 
Sixty vxlna. * »  antar m volv^ no obtigation on y ear M rt. 
Joat driva tha laat-atapping, amooth-ridins, anay-handH t 
Olda Sixty and pot down yonr topraaalona in year nwa 
worda. In order to bo allglbla for a prist, ha aora to opa 
tha Entry Blank whidi wa wU gladly glvs yao.
Don't waM Oat In on Oldamobtla’a big e a r * d e y  eentaetnewl

worn aammwn mmtngmimsw 
COMM IN  nOAVf

MANCHESTER MOTOR SALES$ INC
J anaMan Waa4 Oaatar St. and Bttg. Band

10 10-18 
A. O. (M)

30

20—Totals ...................31
Boltoa

3— MUIhouse, rf . . . .  0
4— R. Skinner, If . . . '  5
3—Lloyd, o .................6
.a—H. Skinner, rg . .  5 
3—4.ltvinchyk, Ig . .  0

11-19 73

17—Totals .
Scon at 

John's. 
Rafaraa: B.

.10
halftime:

7-24
31-16,

Loa Angelas—Stove Meaner la do- 
arell at abortatim for tha Oil- 

cago Ctobs that Dick BarteU’a rheU'
Ing so 1

roatlc ankle will be given plenty of 
time to limber up. Meaner has b it 
Ova times In 12 trips to the plats 
and la playing good dafanalva baU.

Twilight League To Hold 
Its First Meeting Tonight

P B r
3 Rlemar, If .......... . . .1 1-8
1 Sole, If ................ . . . 0 1-1
3 Stoum, r f  .......... . . . . 0 1-3
1 DallaFerra, rt . . . . . . . 3 1-8
S Moorahouaa, e . . . . . . 1 1-1
1 Yoat, c ................ . . . . 3 0-0
2 Hedlund, I g ........ . . . . 2 1-2
0 Antonio, r g ........ . . . . 2 0-1

w—
IS 10 6-18

Score at half 9-7, 
araa, HUla.

BiUtarda. 8

PJi.A.O. (44) «
P B F
1 Opalacb, I f .......... . . . . 2 1-3
1 Gryk, If .............. . . . . 3 0-0
0 Vojack. rf . , . . 0 0-0
0 Mordavsky, i t  . . . . . . 0 0-0
1 Saverlck, a ....... . . . . 4 0-0
0 Kovia, e .............. . . . . 8 1-3
1 ObuchowaU, Ig . . . . . . 4 3-4
8 FalkoaU. rg . . . . . . . , 4 1-6

■ 1 -1 ■
7 19 6-14 44

PaganPa
P
8 Schauta, If . .

Delegatas from six or more local ] 
baseball toanw will gather this eve
ning a t tha Waat Side Recreation 
building a t seven o'clock for tbe 
purpoae of electing officera and 
transacting any other businesa 
proper to coma bofora tho meeting. 
AU of last year's entries with tha 
axeepUoo at PorterSelda wUl ba on 
hand phis the delegation from the 
north end. Tbs caU for this meeting 
was offldaUy apoasoied by Nick 
Angelo, leaguo aecretary, who sent 
the anneuneemanta out Monday of 
this week. '

b  kwal baamaU drelas thara Is a 
lot at apoeulatloa ngardliig tho 
aaakaup at tba north end toam. Aad 
for that matter tha BluaOalda ara 
not sitting so pretty, altliar. i t  la 
undarstood that both Raguakus 
brothers will ba abaant from tbe 
Tart League raster aad poMbly the 
tnmatar at Chudiy Smith from thts 
chib to Jfarlaity wothara. Neoa at 
thaaa tiro atatamaota howavar, hava 
bam vartShd, Just tha usual eurraot 
ruaaora beard Ovary spring before 
tha season offlctoUy opaiis.

Among tho other things floating 
around town waa that Joa Eapatka, 
last year's Oram coach, had bom 
apptoaofaod by tbe north and team 
aa poaalble leader for 1988. An
other rumor baa ChsrUa Varrtek 
arlth the north mdars and poaaiUy 
"Hook" Braxton one of tba beat out- 
Aaldaii  to OOM from oaoaa tha 
traeka In nwny yann.

I t  la axpactod that this evanlng^i 
meeting win ba brief aad devoted to 
rootiaa mnttors, alactloo of officara 
aad taatfttva eommittoaa to bandla 
tba l a a ^  aOMra tor t ^  1*88

NfMtfH END I fZ R lE O
POSTPONED

Due to the TwfUght Laagua meat- 
lag *” (§*»* the aertb ano **»»»*«* a

Nr 49 
la tba

r r * S  T H E  T R U T H
Hiimidi^ In The Homidniwer 

Ib Orer 90%!

---------- 1 htop Crwh flalH and veoa-
tahlw  d aiWi n tuO wmra

y  at m f lS B W ...h i  tha b%. gam-
1HUMISKAWBE ef flit toiTirato______

.m lara  Hwsh a Ml-width draww— wifli 
mdiag aUiaOLASS top, far adi 
walmce. See thle new W 5to*eaw  fa

B A R 8 T O W * 8

W ^ ^ t i n ^ ’ h o i i s e  R e f i i o o m t o i

**You Can Be Sore 
Shell Be Proud of Yoa 
and the Wmy Yon Look 
in Hint New 'Spring 
Suitr

SPRING
SUITS

$ 1 8 - 5 0

$ 3 2 - 5 0
Tborc*B bo a fleaai of hapey 

priilo ia her oyea, when y*a sU f 
oat in year new Sprint salt 
from Glensey’s. Oar eeleetloa 
satisfies every taste and every 
podeetbook.

Excludve Asrents for 
H art Schaffner iuid 

M arx

SEE THE NEW 8PB1NG MERCHANIMSB 
DISPLAYS IN OUB STORE WINDOWS
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FOUNT LOBBIES 
MATCH SntENGIO

lo A on  And Small Boys 
Both Appeased By Solo- 
Hoi Of Fireworks BOL

•alt Lak* atjr.—(AP ) — Tam 
patant lobMea—motliera and amaO 
Mjra—matched strength In the 

Ranate and when the battle 
ended both etdes had been appeaaad.

A bin to ban all flreworka 
dpltated the fusa.

Sponaora read the namea o f aup> 
porthif oiranlntlona, emphaalelnR 
the women'a groupa.

Then Senate Preaidant Ira Illic
i t  read tbia letter from Donud 
nwera of Brigham Citp:

*Daar Sir: Are you going to take 
cape and cap platola away from ua ? 
Maybe lliecraclmra are dangeroue. 
I  naear heard o9 a platol hurt
ing anyone. Teu had one when 
PM were little. n i bet George 
Waablngtoo had one. Uy dad aald 
thia la the only country where a 
boy can baee a gun wltbout haring 
to light with them.”

Another aenator read a alrollar let
ter Bignod by 40 boya.

Donald won hla point and toy 
Blatola ware amended out of the 
Bin. Be ware torpedoee and 
aparhlera. But flraerackera, toy 
hamba, aky roeketa and other ex- 
ploaieea wero left In, and the bill

*BO BOBBT”

BMeBald. W. Va. — A nerroua, 
•an-dreeaed youn( man held up 
Mn. Vlrgtnla Shumaker, 20-year- 
<M moirio eaahier, and took 1240.
Be apolegtaad:

T m  aorry but Fra juat got to 
have the money. Glee me flee mln- 
atea to make my getaway and I 
kwear HI eend the money back to 
you In 00 daye.” i

PoUee aald they couldn’t wait 00 I  
dayn-<aad atarted looking for him. P *

\

Its This Years Value Standout!
GENUINE

NEW
1939 FlilGIDAIRE:-MUER MISER

M Tier*

* .Y«»i

Aeieeistk Tr*» *»t***T- 
Aewwe**' aur •«•••

^  ___ -l-IOB-itAed

6 .2 c u .fc « ;p ; f^
MI-mU i U» Trey*

I

ICO. r t  sisB 
Easy Tonrn

I • ̂ aŷ > A Mb. jhamlHt
yied " laacia l^ftgM elw  
wiA deeene mt —̂ rrri

K E B fP 'S ,  Inc.

•  Keaa’4 Ae eeeeea’t
beeaty...imartee( aiyled
biamryt Complcm wid___________
m ’ee elweye wanted. M fidain'e Amoae 
Matar-Miiar mecheaiem . . . aaneetinnal 
‘’Qakknbe” all-matal ka traya.. .  I-Pieca AO> 
Steel CeMaet conitructlon...a S-Yeef Ptoiee 
doa PUa, backed by Geaatal Mocom . . .  aad 
auny awitel Coam la-eaa lUa 
refrigetatot ealne tedayl 
Me# aaa Om eeaeelleaal new "CaW’ 
Mgldalra — haWt aa an aaMrabi nan 
ik li-w e tW a  flrat "C m m M r  I

HotwchoMFfigidaire Salen and Scrviea 
and Commercial

*763 Main St. Tel. 5680 Mancheater

Your Home—New or Remodeled
LET IT BE ALL ELECTRIC

The Kitchen Is The 
Workshop Of The Home. 
Make It Completely Modem

With

Members of 
The Electric 
Appliance CouncU 
o f Manchester Are 
S^ady To Show You _
New Ranges—^Refrigerators and 

^Dozens o f Household Appliances

.. Electric
•Cooking 

•Refrigeration 

•Water Heating

Electricity Is . Your 
Cheapest Servant 
For Performing All 
Kinds of Household 
Tasks. : -

Use It Freely—The Electric 
Home Rate Is Very Reafijonable* 
Ask About It.

The AAanchester Electric Dtvisibn
at

I o o m n n a o iix  I

I ” ^ 7 ”'
^binimi)8^

Maachaatw Robinow RolldlBf

Important Spiring Fashions
Dramatic and riatterinc 

Tot Woarablo and Baeomina

S U I T S

S41 Main Stroot

^ ^ T a ilo re d * *  ■•vartly aumnlali.

"Hollywood**'^ • ploatlnf.

**D re$9m a k 9 r**^*^ fominina. 
aiBBB 12 t o  It

Compctitlvaly
Priecdi $9.50 •« $19.75

S U I T S
with Matehina or CoBtraatlna Coata

10 la to

$16.75 to $27.50
SPRING SPIR ITED

C O A T S
aC goad laala

SPRAY AGAINST 
SCALE INSECTS

Now Is Time To Check In- 
festadons On Shrubs And 
Bushes Authority Says.
rAP)—At this time of year some 

of the ornamental ahnibs and buahes 
need to be treated for Infestations 
of scale Insects. The' needles of 
Scotch or Mugho pine, for example,

may look as If they had been splash, 
ed wUb whitewash, actually an In
festation of the ptna leaf scale. Ttie 
oyster shell scale may be aeen on 
the lilac, and both of these may be 
checked by spray applications in 
March or April.

Scale insects are pests that suck 
the Juices from plants. They work 
undercover of a wax-llke secretion, 
or shell, which afford the name. The 
pine scale Is dlsflgiiring as well as 
harmful to the trees. The almost 
microscopic Inserts hatch from eggs 
the latter part of May and a second 
generation In late July or August. 
After crawling about for a few 
hours, they begin to feed by sucking 
the sap from the needles. and 
secrete the wax-lIke substance that 
forma a white, pear-shaped scale 
over them.

M. P. Zappe. assistant entomolo

gist at the agricultural experiment
station at New Haven. prAved In a 
series of experiments that this scale 
could be controlled by a dormant 
spray. Mr. Zappe used Uquid lime- 
sulfur at the rate of one part to nine 
of water in March or AprlL At this 
time the over-wtnterlng eggs are un
der the old scales. The spray had to 
be thorough and reach In among the 
thick growth of the trees to be effec
tive. Although pine needles were 
discolored at first, the tree resumed 
normal appearance aa soon as the 
new growth started.

nils treatment Is also effective for 
the other scales- mentioned. The 
oyster shell scale Is about the same 
color as the bark of the Hlac, and Is 
curved and pear-shaped. The Insects 
living under It have only one genera
tion a year, the females leaving oval, 
white eggs imder the scale to carry

over winter. Besides ths Iliac, this 
scale Infests apple, ash, birch, poplar 
and willow trees, and Is sometimes 
severe enough to kill them. A good 
contact, spray of nicotine solution 
early In June, when the eggs first 
hatch. Is a second control.

TRAFUC COE’S TO USE 
CANDID CAMERA SNAPS

Beverly Hills. Calif - (A P I — 
Candid camera traffic cops wtll 
take your picture In Beverly-Hills, 
If you don't wstch out.

Clilef Charles Blair ordered mid
get cameras aa regulation equip
ment for all moton-ycle and radio 
traffic patrol olTlrers »1th this ex
planation:

■'Pictures are ths best evidence"

SEES NO DIFFERENCE 
ON PAYING OF DEBTS

Washington—(API — Benator 
Borah (R., Idabol observed recently 
that when It comes to paying their 
debts, "there Is no difference be
tween dictatorships and democra- 
rles."

"They both default In the same 
way," said the ranging minority 
member of the Foreign Relations 
Committee.

"Great Britain and Italy stafid 
side by side In their refusal to pay 
their honorable debts contracted 
during the World war."

The ace of eluhe. In Card games, 
often 1* called the "ptippyfoot.”

iB to B i

$10.75 to $29.50

Millinery
l i  SKCttlnc mmm ska pee — tii 
•■4 oolars ter mao • » Btatna

$1.95
Visit Our Downstairs Thrift Store

And 8m  ThB Nbw a

Spun Rayon and Rayon Crq>e Dresies
AB At Om  EPltao

14 to M.

7 "'j g ':

YOUR SERVICE STORE
For yoort overy communify hot gone 
to the Hardworo and Supply Store 
for their unutuol and service items.
We are constantly striving to im
prove our service and carry those un
usual items that our customers de
mand. Our genial sales force is al
ways reody to serve you, whether 
your needs be o power lawn mower or 
a single tock.

Personnel
F. T . Blith .  PrasMent and Traosurer

F. T . Blish, Jr.
Gsaeral U sw iet

Joeeph Borrett
PtoauMBf DspertaMBt

Ernest Lorton

Peter Gollosso
Eleetricml and Hardwart

G. Walter Snow
Pelnto and Sport Geoda

Miss I. Bjorkman
Oflea Maaagtr

Manchester PhnnlMiig & Supply Co.
Hfg Hardwaf W% Hoy9 H"

B77 Main Street Telephone 4425

THIS WEEK ONLY
(Regular ,$29.00 Value)

-E

sr.fiUu/ 
$1 n.$5

This Offer 
Includes

Choice Quality 
Innerspring 

Mattress
4  Pepperell Sheets 
4 Pepperell Cases 
Pepperel Blanket

■
H■
1 1 Combined in this one
H * 1 offer is a heap of sleep-
1 1 ing comfort and hno
■ 1 quality as well. Check
■ 1 the items we include—■
H .1 but don’t judge the qual-
■ 1 ity by the low price tag
■ 1 in effect this w e^  The
H 1 mattress eomes in choice

1 of lizea. We hope our

■
1 supplr will last,, ‘but 
1 come aarly!

Club Sale
RUGS!

ORIENTAL
REPRODUCTIONS

Faithful reproductions of glori
ous Persian designs— latest mod
em  “ tone-on-tone” effects —  
charming colonial hooked put- 
terns In rich clear colors! I f  
you did not see the price lag 
you’d appraise these rugs in the 
fSO to $75 class. Almost un- 
beliorvable! But see for vour- 
se lf!

e  Patterns Woven 
Through-to-Back

OThick^ Heavy, 
Lustrous Pile

•  New •Texterlose* 
Floorygrip Back

•  \ll First Quality.
A ll Seamless.

•  Heavy Warp Frir --e 
S e rg ^  Edges

9 x1 2
3 Grades

$10.95

Pay Only ^  Down I . INI  Week

NO EXTRA CHARGE ON THESE TERMS.
$1.00

buys a genuine
CONGjOLEUM 

GOLD SEA L R U G !a

Size 9x12 .
pM  Other fflzes

#  n 9 0  In  PnHwrtkm

P A Y  O N LY  45c DOWN, 50c A  W EEK
FnS Selection of AD the Latest Patteraa.

All First QnaUtyl

/

— --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  I MU

^^You're Sitting Pretty"
T

^  4 

1

5 ^ -

With A Charming S^ng 
Wardrobe Choeen From 

Fradin’s Complete 
Sclectionitl

SaaoM after season Mnart wranen 
tera te Ftadla’s for what's aew aad 
right haewtea that whether they 
eare te eerad ameh or Uttle, they’re 
elway* eere ef cemplete eatistactlea.

TAHA)RED

SUITS
Tweeds and Flannels In 
the ever popular Navy 
and Pastel^

$5-98
others Te aieea

■SEE THESE r
SPRING SKIRTS .<1.98

Wool ehetlaade la popalar paetela

TWEED JACKETS
The aew eheoke ead plaMa

-94.98

-59cNEW HOSIERY----------
Odiroae la Bght ehedee

RAYON SH:K DRESSES—$2.00 
Nixee to 40. Pastels, Prhita aad Beta. 

Speelal!

NEW TAILORED SLIPS. 2 for <1
WHte aad Tearesa

-91.00SPRING BLOUSES-----
Beal, eelarftti genM far 

aiHlBg.

Step-ina, Girdlee, Coraets, uid 
Combinationa — Special .....91.00

SPRING FASHIONS 
FOR JUNIORS TOO!
Coata 
Silk n

.99.98 up 
• ...92.98

COATS
Rich Tweeds and Shet* 
landa in Boxy Coato 
and Reefers. Navy, 
Black and Ppatcle.

Sisea 14 to 44

$9-98
Othera To m e e

Fetching New

SPRING
DRESSES

An aew bright ealatai 
Navy. Blato aad pret
ty priat eemtiiaattoae. 
An shMs te 44.

s 3 -9 8
Othera Tm SOM 

KANTEB

HATS
$1*00 
And flJB

F R A D I N ’S
Near the State Tkenter Mancheater

i:A

■t-f

Our Tire Prices Must 
Be Right!

Any Make Tire A t 
’  A Price !

9

1000 Used Tires
at $2*00 and up

600 R E tR E A P K -A L L  SIZES
Warehouse Full o f New Tires A t Our Disposal

Sale Pricee On Pharia Urea
Ratraad ar 
* Rocap Price

lat Line )
LMt Sale

2nd Line 
List Sale

SeOOslB • a • • • e e e e e e #94e7B 5.00x19 . .512.00 58.15 810A0 87J5
<J5xl8...... ..........4.75 5J5xl8 .. 12.85 8J5 11A5 7.50
iJtal? . . . . . e • e • e • e SeOO 5JOxl7 .. 13.05 9.75, 12AS 8.00
BoOBkIG e • e a e« a a a • e e BeOO 8.00x18 .. 15.70 11.50 14.15 9.50
«J9xl8 . . . . . • a e a e e e Se5G 9J5xl8 .. I7M n.50 15.80 lOAO
SeSGslS • • e e e • • BaSO OAOxlS .. 19A5 13.50 17.40 11.50
7JH)xl8...... • •••••• 7eB0 7.00x16 .. 21.00 14.50 18.90 12.50

3rd Line 
List Sale
99.00 99.49 
9.99 SM

10.50 1M 
11.80 8JS

Prleaa Snkjeet To Good Caataf. Caaing Not Good, Add 75c.
AD Other Sizes Accordingly Low Priced!

Hetrenda Gnaraatced 8 Mbmths. New Tires Gnaraatced, 1st aad Sad Ltnea, 1 Year.'

Vidcamang Regrooving Used Tires Bought 
For Cash.'

Out o f Gas F lat T ire Battery Trouble Dial 4129

SHELL GASOLINE SHELL BiOTOR OIL SHELL LUBiOCATlON

Campbell’s Service Station>
Cenm Main 8L aad MidOe Tnmpike B.J.CaawkalLl

ADVERTISE IN  TH E HERALD”- I T  PAYS

 ̂f̂ ,.• -. -r ./
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DIVER’S ‘DISEASE” 
FELTll̂ mWAYS

Sdfotists $ay Aibn̂ t Alsir 
Can Resnlt From iUjiid 
Ascenf In Planes.

(or lubitratoaphcrie and normal al' 
titiida flying.

H« doclai^, In an Intcrvlaw, that 
ha and Dr. W. M. Boothby of tha 
Foundation ara workln* toward poa- 
Bible daraloproant of aquipment to 
meet datnands of pUota and paaaaii- 
C«ra roaklnc "rapid aacanta/’

"Wa ballava tha chanca in praa> 
aura ancountarad In auch aacanta," 
ha aald. “may ba likenad to ehangaa 
which ^va ‘tha banda’ to paraona 
who Buddenly coma out of daap 
water."

Lovelace termed tha realm of 
aviation medicine "a aweli flald" for 
InvesUgatora, adding "many of ua 
have bean doing it aa a hobby.”

Tto acientiat aaid tha new ojcygen 
noaa maak, which he and two col
league developed, ia now being 
teatcd by Howard Hughea and other 
fllera.

Boaton. — (A P ) — A aandhog'a 
"diaaaaa" tranaplanted to the aky- 
waya ia being invaatigated by Mayo 
Fomdatlon aclantlata doing re- 
aaareh In aviation medicine.

I t  ia "the bends" — the aliment 
feared by divers and tunnel work- 
at«—which Dr. W, P., I>n'elaee of 
tha Mayo group aald could also be 
auSared by fllera making "rnpld 
ascent" in latest planes

"We are trying awfully hard to 
And out what happens to tllera 
planes which agcend as rapidly _ ,
1.000 feet a minute." aald Lovelace, i In Vienna, the dropping of Utter 
one of a party which flew non-stop' In t̂he streets is an offense for 
from Mlnneap^la to Boaton recently | whlfih a policeman 
In a test of new oxygen equipment

RUJf-OOT

Salt Lake City—When the dentist 
called “nextl" 8-year-old Roy Dan- 
leLa' mother couldn't And him.

She notified poUce, who located 
Roy five hours later.

"We’ll try again tomorrow," aha 
I told offlcere.In _______

CUSTOMERS n  TRIBUTE 
TO RETIRING GROCER

PaUsadee. N. T.—(A P I— Not 
many atorekeepera quitting buainesa 
gat tha tribute accorded kindly Wal
ter Blmmons, retiring aa villaga 
grocar after 32 years.

When "iPalt" announced he was 
abutting up shop, the 300 residents— 
including many persons famous in

literary, art, .thaatir and flnaneial 
circles—got up a tasUmonlal letter.

Moat of them put la a $10 bill, 
too. That waa la ramambrancs for 
tha thnaa tha ruddyfhoad, 6S-year- 
old proprietor had carad for their 
pets, delivered measagee or perform
ed other favora outside the usual 
rola of grocer.

His gifts from grateful ctistomera 
totaled $3,000. Among tlioss who 
signad tha letter were ‘niomaa W. 
Lamont, a J. P. Morgan partner; 
Katharine Cornell, the actreaa; Or
ton Wellea, radio and ctaga produc

er and actor and Para Leraata, play- 
srrlght.

wmcma

Lee Angclaa — Jamaa Itoyfadh* 
clothes srara pretty sreO torn np 
when he repotted to pellee he had 
been robbed la  fhct, he had only > 
one leg on hie trouaare.

"The holdup got the other half of 
my panta," ba aald. “Tha we 
part of It ia that ha got the half 
with my wallet"

I whlfih a 
I fine on tha apot

ran exact a

LET’S SEE THEM 
R IG H T NOW

We*ll Save Money
If, whm yon have read this, yoa w y  that about ua, 

you win, in fact aave money. Beeauae smart people wiU 
bnild-^r remodel—now, before the boom. A ahortafe 
o f homes has grown up during the last ten years, and 
when that tremendous demand makes Itseir felt, the 
price o f materials and labor will go up— and ao will 
rent.

W ell show you how to build a home for what you 
are now paying for rent—or how to remodel your home 
to recapture and modernize its original charm, at a 
coat that you won’t be able to equal later.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF NATIONALLY 
KNOWN MATERIALS FOR EVERY PURPOSE 

See Us For k Complete Building Service.

Manchester Lumber 
and Fuel Company

TEL. 5145 255 CENTER ST.

s1LBRO
a o i r iu  COHPARys

S81 Main Street 0pp. St. Janea'g Chnrdi

1

All Intelligent Credit 
Service that Appeals 
to Intelligent People
&  different from the old-faahloned “ installment stores” . 
It 8 a real pleasure to have an account here. No red 
tape, no embarrassment.

COME IN — LET US OPEN YOUR ACCOUNT

Since 1929
SILBROS HAS CATERED 

TO THE PUBUC OF 
MANCHESTER

JTor 10 Years WIe Have Been 
On Main Street

HIGH GRADE 
CLOTHING

FOR MEN — WOMEN — CHILDREN

OUR POLICY
1. ALL THE CREDIT YOU WANT.
2. MAKE YOUR OWN TERMS.
5. NO RED TAPE — NO DELAY.
4. WE ARE NEVER UNDERSOLD.
6. OUR PRICES ARE LOWEST.
«. OUR STYLES AND QUALITY THE BEST.

W E INVITE YOUR 
CHARGE ACCOUNT

TRY THIS EASIEST-TO-USE 
ENAMEL IN YOUR HOME

ib D U C OL u. a. PAT. arpt

DUCO is easy to use! So easy that 
users call it "One Coat M agic”

T h is  spark ling , | c w c l> b r ig h t  

enamel gives rich new bcanty to old 
chairs, tables and woodwork. DUCO 
slips smoothly off your brush. It is 
"self-leveling” —dries with a bard, 

tile-like surface without ridges, 
streaks or brush marks. One coat is 
usually enough.

Here’s new charm and beauty for 
practically every sur- N O W  
face in your home— 

easily and econom i
cally. Try DUCO today! pgr plMl

JOHNSON PAINT CO.

W ASHDAY S U V I R Y
H appy  Bendia

owner. She has ex
changed the grinding 
work of washday for 
kiaatt boors. Hor ton- 
dla Homo laundry 
(Succeater (e the Wash
ing Machine; woshat 
the clothas, ghras Iham 
threo separate fresh, 
water rtni es and spine 
them damp - dry . .  
aufemotlcally. without 
attention. Her hands 
don’t even tooch water.

Come in today. See this 
■maiing ̂ pliance dens- 
onstratcd. See bow it 
acwally pays for itseli

Sees Television As Boon 
To Hstic Cate Receipts

B EN D IX  HOME lA U N D R Y
wi$fc$$.ilH$$$.AiRpdriit,utoMtlc«lly

FREE
ISO BIN D IX  

HOM I LAUNDAYS

KEMP’S, Inc.

N r  * a  beat ieWan compleflng this 
etefeetenti " im  bsnoix moms iau n pit  
(tuecsMoi TO im  wamme laACHmn savis 
woax. nisi Aim m oniy , ano peencrs 
NtAlTM SaCAUSS . . .*

Y ob mm  wia a Ikodtv Home laundry 
ibeoiqccly free. Go to your neaiest Bendix 
dsalct l i m  below and gat all the details

699 Main Street Telephone 6854
7<S Blala Stnat
Fom lta ra

E a t  1 »U
FHgUalraa

Bfandicatar, Com. 
Waihara

W

Hew York. — ( A P » , — It 
■ounds like something out of Walt 
Disney, this latest development of 
the fight game. It baa to do with 
televiaioa, and the belief of Mike 
Jacobs; better known as .Mr. Box- 
tag, that the seeing broadcast will 
hnng "gates" of five or ten mil- 
Ben dollars.

Mike waa talking about It today. 
SB tha beela of word from England 
that a recent television broadcast 
o f a fight opened up some Interest
ing poealbiliUea and brought some 
very handy change Into the pockets 
i t  Um  promoters.

Fans dam Theatera.
. It aeemt Eric Boon and Arthur 

tangled for the British 
ghtweigbt championship In Eng- 
Bd not long ago. and the stadium 
IS a sellout Every seat waa (ilti 

and atiU thousands wanted to come 
ta). So the promoters arranged to 
have the overtow go to a couple ol 
nearby theaters, which were equip 
M tf with television receivers. The 

^■^Btera were only too glad to get 
-^^peuatomers—so glad. In fact, th-ot 

R R y  paid $1,000 a-plece to the pro 
imoters for the privilege of receiving 
the broadcast. Not bad. eh?

Uncle Mike clicked his teeth and 
gadded this needed looking into. 
Re went up to the broadcasting stu

dio here where they're experiment
ing with television, and came away 
considerably Impressed. :

The wray Mike bad It figured out. I 
when television comes in. big cham- | 
pionship fights will be held I n  small j 
halls, seating, say. between 2.000 
and S.OOO fans. I

$1,000 a Ticket.
"Tickets will be' $1,000 each,' 

Mike Explains. "Don't laugh. Ex
perience shows there are enough 
folks who can afford It—either 
dyed-ln-the-wool fans or people who 
want to bo seen at ringside—to grab 
up that many tickets at any price.

I "That'll be $1,000,000 or more 
I right there. Then we can get to
gether with the broadcasting com
pany and arrange some .kind of plan 
like that one in England—charge 
each theater for television privi
leges. Suppose, (or argument, we 
should charge a theater Sl.OOO to 
receive the television broadcast Ilk# 
they did over there, and suppose 
four or five thousand theater took 
it. Figiire It out for ourself. Then 
there are the regular radio broad
casting rights, too. Theyll bring 
a piece of change. And so .will the 
movie newsreel privileges.”

Or there w-as another plan, by 
which fight promoters would permit 
theater showings of television

broadcasts for a "cut" of the ad
mission price.

Booo to Boportaco- 
Thla waa getting everybody dlasy. 

You can aaa, thara ara no and of 
posalbllltlea, and Uncle Mika, who 
can spot ths. profits no mattor 
wheM thsy're hidden, ia mighty In
terested In those big numbers.

"As for you fight writers.”  ba 
added, "those covering these |ilue 
ribbon shows will get for admission 
a solid gold badge, worth maybe a 
hundred dollars."

"Yeah. Uncle Mike," on# scribe 
put In, “but you'd better give us 
tickets too. Because by the day 
of the fight, every one of those 
badges'll be In hock."

era aaeklfig benefits under work
men's compensation laws.

“Tha company doctor often at
tempts to show that hla injury Is 
not compensable." the report said. 
‘A  man waa carrying explosives in 
the mine and waa killed when they 1 
were accidentally detonated. The | 
doctor called it aulclde. i

‘Another man's back waa broken | 
In the mine and he died three days { 
later of ensuing pneumonia. The:

p̂eed Of 120 M. P. H. Foreseen' 
For hdianapolis 500-Mile Race

BLOCK WORKMEN 
GEITINUENEFITS

Operators And Doctors Pot 
Obstacles In Way Of In
jured Miners.

hospital aald the death w-as due to 
‘natural causes.‘

‘In another case death from an 
obvious fractured back was regit-' 
tered aa due to ‘meningitis'."

Paid For ‘Yleplorable" Care | 
About 132,000 miners paid $0.000,-: 

000 a year (or "depuorable" medical I 
care and for hospital treatment that | 
gave "the least possible service for| 
the money received." the report said. | 

Ths survey was conducted among i 
7S doctors and 787 miners and their 
famlllea In southern West Virginia. 
Virginia, eastern Kentucky and 
northern Tennesaee.

The Bureau of Cooperative Medl- 
dne, founded three yeart ago, ta 
financed with funde left by the late 
Edward Fllene. Boaton merchant- 
PhUanthroplst, for medical econo
mics studies, and administered by 
trustaaa of the Twentieth Century 
and Oeo() WIU funds.

Indlanoplls— (A P ) — The raceSI17J mllsa an hour In capturing the 
driver who aspires to win the lOSW i 5p0-mller last year.
Speedway rleislo next Decoration! ^All apeedsters which compeU In 
J the S p^w ay  event are equipped
day must start planning with Stsln's tires. It Is Btebi’s
make a dUsy average of ^ r e  than ^  estimate the speed of
120 miles a j hour 'or 8 ^  mllee ^uUd tires ac-
over the 3\l-mlle brick-asphalt
track here, according to Waldo e/ veM . In Hnslnros-
Stcln, recognised as top man In the i Yoare in

Ing strategy to Include an average 
speed of 120 miles, In my opinion, 
will not win the race.

"As the average for the entire 
route rleee. there will be a notice
able change In the driving tactics 
of the contestants. It  wrlil be like 
the old days of the boards, when 
speeds of 130 miles and even 140 
miles an hour for a shorter race 
were not uncommon."

Floyd Roberta of VanNuya, 
Calif., set a new all-time record of

Oldfield. Drivers ore so dependent 
on Stein now that they will not 
drive onto the track until they 
have consulted him about Urea. 
He Can tell them, usiuillv within 

or lest, bow much their tires 
will stand at such-and-such a speed 

“It Is interesting." Stein ea}ra, "to 
study ths wear exerted by various 
cars. Two given- tires of 100 per 
cent construction may react dlffcr- 
enUy. Take, (or example, the car 
In the lead which has the pick of 
tte track podtlona and baa no ne-

caaslty for doglag la aad out of 
bolea or for the suddeq application 
of brakes to avoid another racer.

•Thla racer will exert only the 
normal wear oo tiros, whUe a car 
back In UM flald aad flgbUag to 
move up OB the laadar wrill not have 
the pick of track poaiuons and. 
consequently, the going Is Just a 
little rougher.) But tha UrM arc 
built to withstand the greatcat pun
ishment."

Unafraid of Fsroigners.
Stein believes American driver* 

have little to fear troft foralgatrs.
" If any foreign drivara do have 

the good fortune to oomMta on the 
local track this year," ne say, ‘T 
fear that they will be racing under 
a handicap, neoauae usually their 
speeds are not comparable to those 
of the Indianapolis track.

"Granted tney posseaa raOara 
iwrith plenty of ztp, whether or not 
,they will withstand punlahmant for 
SOO miles, is yet to be seen.*'

Stein paid tribute to "Wild BUI” 
Cummings, 1934 winner fatally In- 
jiirrd In an ordinary traffic acci
dent near here eeveral wreeks ago.

"We need new drivers." Stein 
announces, "to replace those like 
'Wild Bill," whose untimely death 
certainly robbed the sport of one of 

I Its greatest and beat-belovad driv
ers.
I "It has become increasingly diffi

cult aach year tor 
break Into Mg«tlma racing hara be- - 
cause of the exacting guallficatlcaa 
naceseaiy. But tbara la aatpla^i 
room for naw talent"

STBAPLEfiS SWIM SUITS
DOWN TO LAST INCH

St. Petersburg. Fla-—(AP ) —
Beach style critics thla winter have . 
decided that about the last spaM 
Inch of material bad been thorn ; 
from milady's bathing coeturns wrtth ' 
removal of the eboulder stnpa. ^

In the place of the conventlcoal 
atraps. a contrivance of rubber alas* 
tie tape strung through tha upper 
pleeting holds up the top part of (ba 
suits, wearers generally appear to 
be pleased with the strapless outflth, 
especially (or sun bathing. No no- 
alghtlv wblta Una is left over each 
shoulder and tha coat of suntan Is 
general and even for display with 
evening clothes.

BOXKB PAINTS WELL

New York—When tha National 
Society of Mural Palntera held an 
exhibit recently, a great dea* of at
tention waa centered on a group of 
paintings dona by Tony Stitt, Buf
falo lightweight boxer.

New York— (A P )—The Bureau of 
Cooperative Medicine In a report 
recently said some Appalachian coal 
operators and "operator-controlled 
doctor#" placed "every conceivable 
obstacle” In the wray of Injured min-

S Days of SenBationally 
Reduced Prices—to make 

friends for Grantsnew

FM •
yeo can

Fkr t ea*F. r»a

TIMELY TIPS FOR SPRING
DESIRABLE  M E R C H A N D IS E  A T  M O N E Y  S A V IN G  PR ICES

WATER
WEIGHT
ROLLERS
$9.95
14”  X  $4“ SiM, 

Other Sixes To 814.80.
Rolling I* most productive of a fine, flrm 

turf.

FERTILI2E EARLY
For the Beet Reaiilts!

BONE 
MEAL

$2.75
Very fine, *honld be uied early for beat 

result..

VIGORO
A hlfh RORjyBls mtxtnra for lawns, slmib- 

bery, all plants or fardena
100 Pounds .............................$4,25

Fertilizer Spreader
$3,25

will save Its coat the 
first year; sIm  put. on 
lime, nitrate, etc.
Spreads very evenly.

POULTRY SUPPLIES
EGG SCALES

$1.49
Dp

WAFERS
AU Brass

29c

Oalvaa-
licd

Hudson Oil Brooder
$10.95

No WlokS) No Fuaa, Thermostat Operated.

The Only Way
To rid your lawa 
of gronadmolee. ,

MOLE
TRAP

SURE WAT!

PRUNING

SHEARS

Spactal!

$2.98
A SSM  Shear 

Forged 
Steel 

With 80" 
Haadlea

HAND PRUNERS

59c
Forged Steel

SPECIAL!

19c 19c
A rool apeelal! Oatvanlaed 

after raaUag with an Jolats aeal- 
ed. Check thla value!

Boys, Here's One!
A w nnnN o ooM BO fAnoift

oa

Fkldar*s

Glove
with

OtSdal 
Heraehtda 

Oalor StttdMd

Baseboll
Both For

$2.89
A Bagolar

ROLLER SKATES 
98e pair

Ball - bearing, heavy steel 
sheathed wheeL A real whi
ner.

‘ / r . .

New Low Priccet 

POULTRY 

NETTING

$1.08
BoOaMUF

Oolvaalaafl aftar 
waavhig

esata MM

Net la t fo tM l

A HOT TIP! 
CLOTHESLINE

69c lee Ft

BagTOar DSe oordt SpaMal 
toe tWa M loeidyl

It’a Not Too Early 
To Inapeet Onr

Fishing Tackle
Agents for:
Sooth Bend • Newton Linoo 
• Horrick’o Ibbitoon > Tmo 
Tomper • Heddon • Catty- 
hunk and Aahaway Liniia.

MYERS BLECnUC 
W ATER SYSTEMS

$57.95 utt

GENERAL PURPOSE 

STEEL TR AY  BARROW

$4.39
WOOD GARDEN 

BARROW

$5.95
POIbM  lei. ■■aae

T

IT'S LAWN SEED TIME NOW
Good IswBo are the roonlt o f « e n » f  care—but fln t

you Moot start with high quality aaed.

Try LAWN PRIDE SEED
Our PriM Wfawer!

Lb. 80c I  nw. 89e 5 Ibo. $1.89 10 Ibo. I2.7I

Quality Steel Goods — Low Prices

70e

D-HAMBILB
•PADS

98e

BPADOfO
Ft>BK
11.10

Laeg Boadl
flfiOVEL

11.00
EDOEB

95c

A  RE ALLY GOOD

INCINERATOR
$1.89

Made of heavy flat hen, tm* 
raatad. Laata Iwtes aa Im«  aa

E X T R A  S P B C IA L I

Dairy. Discs 6"
47c

P k f . d r  899

i i  OliHiiiiOmiiwiiiii (ji
798 MAIN STREET

MANCHESTER^ LEADING BARDWASB STORE

NOTE!

SPECIAL! 
Screen Enomet 

39c qt.
OMrM S^'vdS'ba M d y t  olM k 
diy^_lB Mask aoly. A loal

It

APfltat

BorlMid Wire
Mada Si IT. B. A.

$3.85 - * * • -
Na. U K  Oai«a. ST Bpoead Bar

SPECIAL PRICE!

GARBAGE PAIL
9 9 c  Oovar

Curtains

What a tfanaty valual Juat 
wbdo yetfro in tha otood to ; 
fmbaoupforBpriagl Puanif- 
98Ad8ipBMB8,flna0nlahkigl 
Thla la your dianea to aaval

rlSS siifc
N o w U t h a t i m a ^ ! ^  #

Per 8 daya eoly, ybo eoa
boy ear Bngolar tSe

Cannon Towels
Baft, fluffy TwkUb. 
wttk sturdy undar- ^ V l f f  
oeeval 32xM: 30x40.

For $ days oar Beg.

Broadcloth Slip
Built-up tboulderti 
S” bemi Piooatia 4 ) 0 $  
Mm 14-goro akirti

For $ day* eoly, yea eoa 
boy ear Bagolar SBa 

Wemea’a

Rayon Undies
The pretUiM. motl pop
ular iiylMl Veaia, tool 
R^vler end otra daee.

Per 8 day# eoly. yoo eoa
hoy ear Begolar l-iO

Cimiion Sheets
/orofi/y ' n x K M

Tha ftmoua Tun PaaUoa'. 
sold only by Orantal Ouar- 
anteod for 4 yeara’ waart

MNowCaaoa . . . 19^

Par 8 droa aoly, yea eao 
hoy aw  BagoUb LM

M en 's  "S M u n on t"

Shirts
hemh 7 9 *

You’d wflUngly p s f mtem  
than $1 for this fomoua 
•hirti Non-wilt eollarl 
PlaotM bockf A  now Miift 
if HMirinka.

a days oaly. aor Bag. Ma

Shirt8«nd Shorts
Oraata “Waaitta" 
braad, famou for 
aim taitoiag good 
fit) Andat%

J.
EXTRA SPECIAL! 

Men’s and Woroan’o

Hankies
e a .

■pett P r l a t a  Ptata 
Whitaa aad Fancy Warn.

Pw g days only, yea ean 
- bay ear Regular 2ta

Pcrciele A p ro n s
iQ i

Ua

gMltery N ap k in s

W .T . G r a n t  C o . m  MAIN ST..

C o t t a g e  o r  M a n s io n
Watkins furnishes either, smartly!

'IJjm tojisjtn.

Must you stick to an exact budget when you buy home fumishinga? Or 
have you unlimited amounts to spend? You’ll be delighted to know that 
ip either case you can own Watkins Quality. And we mean furniture of 
unquestionably good taste, flnely conatructed for lasting pride and joyUlIHUwevlUUaUIJ' HVPVU laMva/ wasrowa Mwrwwna ww* •wvwaao*
when we aay “Watkins Quality” . So, whether you’re furnishing a cottoge 
on a reatricted budget, or a mansion with loads to spend, be sure to visit 
Wfltklns Brothers . . first!

W a t k i n s  Oceaslonsl 
Chuira rung* from 
$$.9B to m  oo. This 
exquisite solid mahM- 
any Chippendale model 
la an axcallsnt exam- 
pla. Choloa of eolorful 
giuan, wins, blue or 
gold damaska, $18.1$.

W in g  C h a ir  
in linen $29-75

Grand lUplda mada, yet
only $$$.1$. Imagtna on 
authentic reproduction of 
a Colonial whig chair at 
this low pries. You have 
a choiM of eolerful Unas 
eovara, too! Other wlag 
chain to $100.00.

TTF

f Colonial for quaint 
rooms, 3 Pcs. s79

Can you pletnrd amMre eharmlng bed
room for fl eottflge than tho group 
flketahfld flboYd? Ita light grumui* 
ne$a shows the trend toward lighter 
gcale la poaaibledYM in Eariy Colonial 
designs. The poster bed, la^ie dress
er IM  c h ^  all bsYf style features 
you expoet to find In grouM twice this 
prlee. , Made o f solid New ^ngiimd 
birch in amber maple finish. Other 
Watldns Bedrooms aa low as $59.76.

Mahogany for gorgeous 
18th Cenl̂ ury roomSy 3 Pc $189

Grand Rulda craftsmen diooae the flneet 
yqatoiiad mshoguiiefl from Central American junglea 
for tbeae 18th Centnry groups. From the actual de
signing, to the construction and final finish, this fuml- 
tare Is made aa fine aa possible. You’ll like the authea- 
tlc Chippendale motifs, the large alM o f eeeh piece. 
Bed, ilriiBir aad 6-dmwer cheat, 8189. Other Watkins 
Bedrooma priced np to $762.00. i

> any Tuesday or 
ling at Watkhw 
I f  P. M. Othar

Shop any 
ovanf
until

Thunday
Bfothan
avaninga

by appohitinaat . . dial Maa- 
eaaatar 8171. Claaad Wadnoo- 
days at 13, Moon.

Luxurious Sofas 
with down 
seats — $149

This ia one o f the many deluxe sofas 
available at Watkins Brothiwa. It’s 
custom made by Grand Rapids crafts* 
men and has horsehair and cotton fill*
ing, muslin 
and-feathar

under-covering, down- 
at cuahiona, and your'

Budget Sofas 
6 Styles-$89 gstSS

vsrtsty ban fisc 1

CbriklNaet say of tb 
own cboiTO of eovaga- 
bairs, Maas, tapaatriaa, HaaM . . 

wbMb to oiioooal Plaety eg
a!

choice o f green, blue, plum, gold or 
cocoa eoverat . Othera up to 9875M,

WATKINS
•  f t O T H C R $ .  I N C

of AAANCHESTER



Yeatente.v: .VI*n deck!** »t Um 
last tnomefit not to ko to Rt. Ix>nt» 
bconiiM hi* p«t1«it« n««l him. Emily 
I* fuiiouft. An Man Imivo* for fho 
honpttel. «h» rtJU Eric Kane, icll* 
him »he l» leaving Alan, that ehe 
want* him to isome down at on<’ 

CHAPTER XIII 
I f  Emily had expected her blum 

etatement to aurprlae Eric, ahe waa 
not dlaappolnted

"You're doing whatr " he ahoule< 
over the wire.

"I'm leaving Alan. ' abe repeal
ed "I’ ll explain when you get here.

"But 1 can't leave the dam now. 
Emily. Thing* are In bad ahape here. 
The water la rlalng—"

“ Pleaac. Eric." The appeal In her 
voice could not be dented. “ You are 
the only peraon I could turn to. I 
need you."

"W ell___  all right. I’ll be there
within an hour ,"

But It waa almoat two hour* be- 
lor# ahe let him In the door, wet 
and dripping. HI* clothe*, hi* boot* 
ware mud apattered. There were 
dark circle* under hi* eyea, aa If he 
had not alept for night*.

The moment he aaw her all the 
love he had tried ao hard to put 
from him. claimed him 'igaln. Rhe 
waa do email, ao belple**, *o forlom- 

.ly  alone. Her eye* were red from 
weeping, but ahe managed a wry 
amlle aa he took her hand*. Eric 
wanted to enfold her In hla arm*, 
comfort her. tell her of hla love. In- 
atead he aald:

"Just what la Ihl* all about 'f 
What'a this abfmt j ’otir leaving 
A lan?" He tried to make hla voice 
aound atem. matter of fact.

"It’a tnie," Emily anawered. "I am 
leaving. I'll go hack to 8t. Loul*. 
than to Reno. I can’t go on here.” 

"W hat happened. Emily? Why 
thia ludden deciMon? Don’t ruah In
to anything you’ll regret later."

"I know what I’m doing - and 1 
won’t regret It, Eric. Alan turned 
down the chance to go to St. Loul* 
tonight. Wired Dr. Peteraon that he 
waa ataylng In Sum ner... .Well— 
I’m not!" Emlly’a eye* blaaed.

•Where I* Alan now ?" Eric a*k- 
cd.

"A t the hoipttal—with one of the 
patient* that helped wreck our mar
riage. Oh, rm  not blaming them, en
tirely,”  ahe added quickly. "If It 
hadn’t been Mra Howland and 
Orandma Frank It would have been 
aomaona elae. There alway* would 
have been aomeone be couldn’t leave.

" I f*  been wrong aver alnce 1 
eama here. You aaw only a little of 
tt, 'While you were here— It'* been 
Ilka that for a year—"

Self-pity welled up within her. 
Eric listened understandliigly while 
she poured out her story of that 
hateful year—a year of lonellnea* 
and discontent. Try aa he would to 
defend Alan'* action*.' Eric found 
hlmaelf admitting that Emlly'a ae- 
clalon wa*. not wlthoiit Justification. 
He let her talk on and on, and her 
returning composure was hi* re
ward.

A audden meeting, a girl he could 
not forget, and a blizzard had draw-ii 
him, as If by fate. Into the tanglru 
pattern of tlieir lives. What role was 
he to play’’ Would .Alan believe 
that he bad nothing to do with 
Emily’s decision? ' Was there any 
hope of the future— with Emily .' 
Could he face Alan, secretly happy, 
aa he had to admit he was. that 
Emily aoon would be free? Emily's 
voice was lost In the flood of ques- 
tlonif that assailed him. Suddenly he 
realized that she harl stopped speak
ing.

"What do you plan to do, Emily? 
he asked

"Reno, rtrst after that. I auppose 
I’ll go back home and try to pick up 
where I left off a year ago Work 
and play can make out forget "

A question trembled on Eric's lipa. 
He did not w a r d  to ask It. bat he 
could not help himself. lAiing 
Emily, he had to know ^

"I* there any place In your pmns 
for m e” " he asked slowly

"Frankly, l-nic, I don t know. 
Eric kitcw -he was telling the truth 
"Please don't foi cet nic;*pleasetlon"t 
leave me to ta* e it alone. Together, 
perhaps. *.se t ,n find the old gang 
and all the old fun at home again, j 
You will help me, won't you'." j 

"I want to marrv you. Emily ' he 
said simply.

“ You're sweet, and kind. Enr, 
Emily said. ' But I'm not sure Right 
new I ’m still marr.ed to Alan—an<l 
I'm still in love with him. That 
sound's funny loear. t I f .’ But It 1* 
true. One can t idolize a man for Ove 
year* and then suddenly get over i 
all at once.

"Ever since we came to Sumner, 
Alan apparently hs* been trying to 
kill my love for him Love can't 
last forever It it la not returned. 
Alan's profession, not hi* wife, is his 
love. HI* practice alway-s comes 
first: I really don t matter much to 
him. Even tonight, when 1 needed 
him most, he left me”

:’He'» a doctor, Emily Did \ on 
expect him to stay?"

"N o ... .B u t  you—you were hav
ing trouble at the dam, you aie not 
my husband—yet when I called you 
. . .  .you came."

"r u  alway* be here If you need 
me. I love you. Emily."

"I know you do. Eric. . . .  That's 
why it’* *o difficult to tell you—to 
aak you to wait. Just a  llttl* longer.

•Tve irmlted »lx year*, with a lot 
1*M hop*  than I have now." Kane 
Muaod. "Okay. You make the rule*: 
ru ]dajr your way. Perhaps—sonM- 
dajs—•'

> g fca a k M M e,- z

"But there’s one thing I must d o ," 
Eric said. ”1 have to tell Alan. He 
mu*t know,that I love you. I can't 
have him thinking that I came Into 
hi* home and deliberately tried to 
Bteal hi* wife— "

"He knows. .. .1 told him that you 
had kissed me. the night of the 
dance. And he doesn't blame you. 
Eric.” Emily continued "It wa* your 
kla*. I am sure, that brought him to 
hi* senses, made him accept Ur. 
Peterson's offer He wrote the letter 
the next day. But when the time 
came to sign the conlrscl, to get 
away from Hiimner. he wouldn’t do 
It He never w-lll”

Don't Judge Icxi hastily, Eric 
advised. "If the thought that you— 
that Borne other man was In love 
with you—made him accept the 
offer, maybe the. threat of a divorce 
will make him change hi* mind”

Loyal to Alan. Eric grasped at 
anything In an effort to save Alan a 
happiness. Alan bad saved hi* life. 
He fait he must pay that debt, If 
he could, even If It cost him Emily.

"You don’t know Alan," Emily 
said. "He’s made up His mind and 
nothing will ever change him. After 
I told him I was leaving, there was 
still time to catch the midnight 
train—atm time to reach Dr. Peter
aon. But he went to the hospital. No. 
Eric. If our marriage la to go on. 
I’ll have to be the one to give In: 
Alan never will.”

Kane knew she was right. That 
atubbom devotion to purpoae waa 
evident in everything Alan did. Al
though Alan waa slow to Jump at 
cnncliislons, slow to make dorlslona, 
when he did make them they were 
final and Irrevocable. Hla tentative 
acceptance of the Bt. Loul* offer

fort to gain mota time, to stave off

wa* to b* any surrender, she must 
make it. Alan was staving In Sum-

even hope— 7 Eric put the sdllsh 
thought from bis mind. His dream*, 
his future had no place here. First 
he must make every effort to save 
Alan’s home.

That Galahad spirit must be con
tagious. he thought, smiling But il 
waa not being- Galahad alone that 
made him want to do all In his pow
er to hold Emily and Alan together 
If the bfeak did come, Emily must 
be thoroughly convinced that It was 
all over—that there would be no re
turning. Only when ahe was certain 
of that, only when she wa* sure that 
all her love for Alan wa* dead, 
would ahe turn to Eric. Right now 
she regarded him as her best friend

He hardijr noticed when Emily 
left the room to answer the doorbell, 
so engrossed was be In hla thoughts.

rell here, too? What brought him?
Farrell greeted him without 

warmth. Eric could aee that the 
docinr did not welcome his presence. 
But Farrell had little time for Kane. 
Almost savagely the old physician, 
now suddenly grown older, turned to 
Emily.

"My Go<l, Emily." he asked, ws 
voice trembling with emotion, "what 
have you done to A lan?"

(To Be Continued)

Danzig, March 2*— (A P »— New* 
that Memel had been returned! to 
Germany spread quickly through 
the free city of Danzig today and 
raised hopes o f hundreds o f thous
ands of (iermans here that reunion 
of Danzig with Oermany might be 
only a short time off.

While only a few days ago the 
general feeling was that Danzig

must Mde Its time* autborttlM now 
expect dimcultjr In nstralntng the 
Oarmoa populace fri>m imialng the 
familiar cry, "W e want to return 
home to the Reich."

Telephone lines from Dansig to 
Warsaw were jammed with "state 
ca lls " ' indicating that there waa> a 
lively exchange of views between 
Polish diplomatic representative* In 
Danzig and the Warsaw F o r e l^  
Office.

O rm ans of Danzig on hearing the 
news of Memela severance from 
Lithuania immediately brought out 
their Nazi flags. Children at school 
were given a holiday.
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See WILLIS For
TO PROTFaRT b o m b i n g .

Ixmdon, March 22.— (API — The 
British government Instructed Sir

FFaMIVIRT l e a d e r  dheb

friend who sympathized, who un-1 years old

Menton, France, March 22.— (A P ) 
—  Mme. Avril de Salnte Croix, wide
ly known French feminist leader, 
died Tuesday night. She was 83

FRIGID AIRE
Milk Cooling Systems

and

C om m ercia l R efrigera tion  
o f  a ll T yp ec

SALES AND SERVICE

KEMP'S, Inc.
763 Main St. Tel. 5680 Manchester

The New Spring Fashion Shoes*’ You Want Are 
Sale Priced At DIAMOND’S GREAT MONEY 

SAVING SHOE STORE.
W'B HAVE PREPARED WEEKS IN ADVANCE TO GIVE MANCHESTER A SHOE 
TREAT THIS SEASON FOR MEN. WOMEN ANO CHILDREN. AND HAVE AS- 
SEMRLED THOUSANDS OF NEW SPRING SHOES AT MONEY-.SAVING PRICES 
TO START THE SEASON OFF!

Why pay gl.OO and $2.00 a pair more for the same IhinKs in a blaze of camouflaged 
store window display and Interior? You know you always .have lo pay for expensive 
locations and displays when you ahop— Diamond gives you the simple store layout and 
aimple prices to match. YOU CAN HAVE YOUR CHOICE! Of counte. the thrifty 
connumer will choose the ravings and DIAMOND’.S!
To Make This Event a Real Thriller We Have Flung Open the 
Bargain Basement With the Following Array of Bargains.

CHILDREN’S OXFORDS
Rubber Holes only. One lAit C C ** 

Going At ................................Pair

Men’s and Women’s

HOUSE SLIPPERS
r lot going a t -

J - Pair

Children’s High and Low

SHOES pr.
Leather Soles

WOMEN!
The Senralinn of .All Times! Hundreds of 

Pairs of

Suede and Leather Shoes 
7  9 ^  —  2  fo r  $  J  . 5 0

Pair All Style Heels

WOMEN! 
High Heel

PUMPS
AND STRAP SHOES

Home Worth L’p To $S.06.

Mostly Small 
Size* Going Out 
At.—

Pair 
Get Here Barlyl

’ Women’s House Slippers
Mostly With Heels, and Leather Q C
^oles .......................................P a i r d S 3 C

MEN! Solid Leather

OXFORDS
Many Htylee 

To C h o o s e  
From.

$1.98
Pair

MEN!

Work Shoes
High and Low, Leather 

and Raw-Cord Soles. A 
Big Value for Only—

$1.98
Pair

MEN! POUCE SHOES
Genuine Calf, Union Made Oxfords and 
High Shoen. $4.00 to $5.00 o c f
ValuM .............................Pair J

WOMEN! Brautiful New
SPRING STYLE SHOES 

AND OXFORDS
Every Pair a Winner, Style, ^  f  f t  O  
Fit, Comfort. At Only, Pair ^  1  o ^ O

WOMEN! New Spring
ARCH SUPPORT SHOES

In New Spring Shades and Styles. AAA 
t^EEEE Widths, At Only, ^ 2  0 5

CHILDREN’S NEW SPRING
STRAPS AND CREPE 

SOLE OXFORDS
Many Pretty Styles. Going 
Now A l ........................... Pair

BOYS’ STURDY NEW 
/  OXFORDS

Crepe, Raw-Cord ead 
l,eother Solea. Reet 
Value* In Amerton!

$ 1 . 4 9

$1.98
Pair

GET THE H ABIT OF SHOPPING IN THE GOOD OLD 
RELIABLE SHOE STORE THAT HAS CATERED TO 
.MANCHESTER SHOE BUYERS UNINTERRUPTED 
FOR OVER 16 YEARS. THE DIAMOND SHOE 
STOKES OWN THEIR OWN BUILDING AND HAVE 
NO EXPENSIVE OVERHEAD. PARKING FACIU- 
TIES AROUND MAPLE STREET. UNLIMITED. 
OUR SALES FORCE CONSISTS OF EXPERT SHOE 
FITTERS WITH MANY YEARS’ EXPERIENCE IN 
THE LEADING SHOE DEPARTMENTS OF HART- 
FORD STORES. WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION 
OR MONEY REFUNDED ON EVERY TRANSAC
TION.

Men’s

FISHING
BOOTS

*7.50 Vale 
O n ly -

far

The Diamond Shoe Stores and Bargain Basement
1013 MAIN STREET *T«IEVER UNDERSOLir MANCHESTER, CONN.

Davis Home Bakery
519 Main St. (A t the Center) Phone 8286 I [

English, Iriah and Scotch Baked Gooda.
Meat and Chicken Pieo. O ld  Cuts. Salads.

Baked Beana and Brown Bread.
Variety o f Layer Cakes. Variety o f Cup Cakee.

SHOWS SAVINGS 
BY STERILIZATION

lEsdniates Yirginia’s Work Id 

Field Wni Redoix Costs 
$27OM000 h Centory

state la aaved In 100 year* the bur
den of $370,8(M).000 per year."

Aald* from the saving on InsUtu- 
tlOBallzatlon, ha said, th* stat* 
would receive In the future untold 
dividends from the obliteration of 
a major cauae of crime and misery.

Dr. Dejamette said eugenic ater- 
ttizatlona ahould be encouraged 
"since It will do more to empty our 
mental hospital* and at the same 
Urn* raise the mental standard of 
our people than any other proce
dure."

EATING HABITS INDICTED 
BY RESTAURATEURS HEAD

Chicago—(A P I—The eating hab
its o f many Americana arer* Indi
cated recently by Paul Henkel, 
president of the Society of Reitau- 
rateurs. New York.

He told the Midwest Hotel Show

there was "an appalling trend”  to
ward soda fountain lunges.

"Hordes o f  arorWng girls bolt a 
couple of pieces of bread with a 
wisp of lettuce and a dash of so- 
called mayonnaise and wash It down 
with a soda,”  be aald. "They save 
on lunches to buy cosmetlea, when 
the real foundation o f beauty Is 
health, and health depends upon 
good food."

"W atch the crowds o f pasty-faced 
young clerks pour out o f their o f

fices at noon, spend 15 cants and 15 
mlnutaa for lunch, and 15 eanta and 
45 mlnutaa (or dgarettas!"

Henkel urged th* restaurant In
dustry to encourage the pubUe to 
eat wholesome food In sanitary aur- 
roundtnga. Proper advactlaUg, be 
said was ona method of doing it.

Square pieces of wepd, b 
brass, with notohsa fbr 
months on each aid*, were aaM 
the sarllest forms of calendaw.

And Other Building Materials 
Including Cement, Plaster, Tile, Etc.

COAL and FUEL OIL
Fruit — Custard — Cocoanut Custard 

Squash — Lemon Meringue
Variety o f Cookies uid English Tnrts. 

WEDDING AND BIRTHDAY CAKES TO ORDER.

G. E. WILLIS & SON, Inc.
2 Main S t Tei. 5125

Easter Cards
FOR EVERYONE

Whether you wnnt an Easter 
card for a friend, member of the 
family, or sweetheart, you will find 
just the card to suit weh person 
on your list among the nuny de- 

- lign i in our interestinf showing of 
brautiful Easter Greetings.

Early in the season you will find 
s  wide selection o f benutiful cards 
to choose from.

Dewey-Richman Co.
JEWELERS 
767 Main Street

STATIONERS OPTICIANS
Hnnehester

lUchmnnd. Va.— (API — Tha su
perintendent of one of Virginia's 
hospitals for the mentally defective 
reduced the controversial (jusstlon 
of sterilization to flat economics 
recently and eatlmated Virginia's 
legally-aanctloned arork In that flald 
would save th* atate (370,800,000 
In th* courae of a century.

Since 1924 there have been S.OOl 
rseerded aterillzstlona perforajad In 
VlrglBla—about ena-tsiith tbs num
ber reported for the entire Ublted 
States. Dr. J. 8. Dejamette. super
intendent .of the state hf^ital at 
Staunton, Va., told the state hospi
tal boaidf.

In sstlmattng tha monay th# 
stata would save by preventle* au> 
gsnies, tha psychiatrist said bs 
aasumed that each of the 8,091 pa- 
tienta would have had 20 defsetlva 
deaeandanta In 100 years, a total 
of 61,800.

Saving $S.70S.0OO Ysnrty.
"Aasumlng they would sai 

average 80 yeari of Ilfs," he added, 
•lr* would have 1,884,000 defectives 
In th* itata for on* year. With a 
per capita cost per year of 1300 th*

House’s Take Pride In Presenting The Style
Picture For

A  ThoUgkt

Mark, % IU .

Christianity has ssaf 
jubllme, and sorrow trlussphratr— 
B. H. Chapin.

M AR LO W ’S
“The Store That Has Everything”
For Over A  Quarter O f A  Century —  The Store Where 
You Can Find What You W a n t^ W h e n  You Want It —  

A t The Price You Want To  Pay!

FOR BOYS
Good Looking, Long-Wearing

LONGIES $1.59-$1.98 
SWEATERS $1.00.$1.98

All the Types Bojrs Like Bint!

SHIRTS 50c-79c
Made with all the palnetaldng care as 

ahlrte for growa-npe.

KNICKERS $1.50-$1.59
The kbid that can take all sorts of abate.

GOLF HOSE 15c-25c Pair
Smart Pstteme 

For the Small Boy!

WASH SUITS $1.00
To Make Him Look Cuter Than Evert

FOR MEN
Sanforized

SHIRTS 79c and $1.00
Whites or fast color solid colors 

and fancy. AU collar type*.

TROUSERS $1.98-$2.98
In all new eolor* and patterns

SOCKS 10c to 25c Pair
The beat looking new Spring pat

terns

Sweaters $1.00 and up
Just the thing for eool Spring dhys 

sad evenings Large assortment.

WORK PANTS $1.00
Extra Wear In Every Pair!

i\%tt «U  J
,  * II

S A U

SAVINGS UP TO 30%
Sen^tional Values. Buy Now and Save.

$1.00
S«PU!CB

ALL ’ROUND PAN SETS
Genuine Mine 

Usually 51.46. New 
8 e ^ .

Large AssortBieBt o f 
MAPLE LABIP8 

Also PIb Up Lamps

Genuine Griswold 9-Inch 
CAST IRON SKILLETS 

Usnally SSe. 4,
New ................ 5gi

24x45”  Heavy Cotton 
CHENILLE RUGS

Large Assortment To Choose 
ffYem! Uennily fLM .
New ..............................O D C

BEN8ATIONAL VALUES!
WEAREVER
ALUMINUM

Savings Up to 30%
BUT NOW AND BATE!

SxS* WOODEN
CURTAIN STRETCHERS 

BUSTLBSB PINS 
EASEL BACK 

Utnnily $LSt.
New .............. $1.00

WASHABLE 
WINDOW SHADES

Flat
29c

See Oar Large Aseortmentl
NEWEST SPRING

DRESSES
Almost every eonoeivaM* 

style and color yon'U want.

$1.00-$1.98
NEW SPRING
BLOUSES

Yon’U vrant several of Aeae. 
Talloied and frilly typea. AB 
aew skadea.

$1.00
Slip-On Sweaters

In Smart New Paatel Shade#
$1.00

Spring Millinery
AO At One Thrifty Price , . .

$1.19
Hand Bags 59c, 95c

Now Taffeta
Tailored and Lnee Trimmed

SLIPS $1.00
And Half BUpe

SILK HOSIERY
Firat fpiBlIty - Fn|l Faahloaed 

Service and Clilffon 
In the Newest Spring Shade*

59c
RAYON UNDIES

PaaUe* • Step-Ins - Bloomer* 
Vests

Regular 29c. Special .............21e
Regular S9r. Special ............. 29o
Regular 58c. Special .............89e

Regular 50c
LADIES’ SLIPS 

Special 39c

—  DOMESTICS —
CANNON SHEETS, 81x99, 89c 

CANNON PILLOW CASES, 42x36, 23c 
TURKISH TOWELS

with nuMiy Borden
21c and up

LONG CURTAINS 
AND COTTAGE SETS 

59c to $1.00

FRECKLES FROCKS
$1.00 ^  

All tab-fast. SoM eelera. prtata. 
Bkantnag with eantmettag ■niKhliig
Other Children’s Frocks . . .  .f l.9 8

Chlldien'a (
SWEATERS $L00 UP 

ANKLETS 10c UP
The Lnrgw* Bidertlw In TtwnI

FOR
VALUES

t  %

Footwear Preview For 
EASTER At House’s

Introducing Shoe Fa$hion$ On The March 
That W ill Be In The Easter Parade

Kali-sten-iks For Children
First Step . . . . .  12.751 Child’s Oxfords. .$3.75 
Misses’  Shoes $4.25, $51 Growing Girls . .$6.50 
Women’s S tyles..........................   $6.50

Growing GirU* Metro SpMi Sh oes.......... $4.00
Natural Tie with rubber sole .................... $4.00
Brown Oxfords, square tie ..................... $4.00
White with brown saddle leaUier 

sole, college hed ......................  $3.50
Brown and White Sport Oxfords, 

rubber sole . . .  . ............................ $3*49

Dorothy Dodd Pumps and Ties
In Bhm Kid and Japoak R«d •— B bck C f t
PnUBt WHh BlBck KM T r im ....................... 9 0  . v U

Also Cmnbmry Red—  
BkKk Mesli WUh Pstenl 

Ttiai-*

Boys* and 
Youths’

OXFORDS
Brown Crepe Sole v. . . . .  $3.00 
Black Leather Sole . . . .  .$8.50
White with Brown Saddle 

l ^ r t  S h o e ............... $8.00

An Footwear Fitted 
X-Ray Equipment ,

For
M en!

Cooperative Oxforda

$6.00 to $9.00
Men’s Black or Brown Oxfords 

>$S.60to$4i)0

C£HOUS€^SON.
INC.

Men’s and Young Men’s

Men’s and Toong Men’a

MidAshade Suits
(Guaranteed Not To Fade!)

Garrick Suits
(Made By MIddiahsde.)

The great out-of-doors calls, .it’s time to dress u p . . . .  it’s 
Spring! And House’s are in step with times. For w  
new selections o f fine suits and topcoats are attuned to the
season___with new color, pattern and fabric. See these
new styled suits and topcoats first thing. These garments 
are sure to please you.

Kuppenheimer Swts $35 *̂  w

$35‘^w
$ 3 0 ’^

Yearcraft Suits $2 5 *^w
(Guaranteed One Year!)

T O P C O A T S
Genuine Harris Tweeds $27*50 
Other' Topcoats $18*00 up 
Reversible Topcoats $18*00
CHILDREN’S SUITS

$ 1 2 * 0 0  to $ 2 5 #
Knicker Styles 
6 to 12 Years
2 Long Pants 
12 to 18 Years

Young Men’s Leather Jackets and 
Leather C oats..........

Headqpurten In Mandieiter For
Arrow Shirts, Underwear and Ties

ARROW SHIRTS
TooV Um the handeoene Arrew tallariag. . .  the mwoUuusi 

of the Mtogn cut mirt froat and Um way It k em  tta a t Beet 
«f an yottV Ilka tha eollar that looka aUrahad yet fMla ae com- 
fOrtatw ae a eoft eoUar.

$ 2 . 0 0

MORI THAN

STRONGER

DeNnl

Cordura
reywi used only by
HOLEPROOF 

3Seud50c pr.

voLBPnoor
ANKLETS

3 & , 5 0 c p ' -

O P S R  HOSE
2 5 « p ' '

BELTS and 
SUSPENDERS
By HidMk aad PteMar

5 0 « , ♦I-®®

LUGGAGE
By adurreiaf

t 3 - ® o t o f 2 Q

Men's
BRIEFS

•ARROW
•MUNSING
•DUOFOLD

Other Briefs
39e

TmVal

SHIRTS
PAJAMAS

Travel aklite kmgyetiirag* ' 
pearaaee right up U 
keep tapiiBM dolra. They I K ' . 
tm  aad wear nhe mpamtra. 
riUita. ■ \

TRi Val aajamaa aalm tto
prewemfbr atyla IK 
fort and their wearing 

quality D tamow.

$1.15-$1.3$ 
$1.35—$1.65

STETSON
HATS
$5*00

Other Hatd
$2*95 up

•J’-

UHOUSe^SOM,
INC.

T h .  S ta r. O f  Q U A U T Y
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WlEATHER LEAVES 
HIGHWAY HAZARD

F m l  Going From Ground 
Resalts In Surface HoKng; 
Repairs Temporary.

with front Ir»\-lnfr thr (rroiinil 
siirfRCM to town, now mor*' 

than ever thw eeaetm ere prrurnl- 
lac danjere to niotorlstn. The 
highway department han lieen busy 
th it week, fllllnfr In mnny holen and 
Biaklng temporary repaire In the 
wont plBcea. but, becnua» prrnia- 
qaat HU cannot be patched In until 
the ground la workable, perhapa in 
another two or three wecl̂ B. min h 
of the repair work la not lasting 
Sometlmea within a couple of daya. 
gravel placed In highway nifa again 
la worked clear.

r t la pointed out that extrem-.- 
car* ahould be uaed In driving along 
all atreeta, and thot apced ahoiilrl 
not be attempted In placa where 
there are holea or •■washboard” aec- 
tlona on the roads. Broken axlea 
and akidding are among the moat 
apparent dangers to automobile 
driven who do not heed the pres
ent conditions. These do not per
tain alone to Manche-ater. hut to 
highways In all towns. Only the

main eoncrat# thoroughfarea ara 
free of the hazards.

To<lay there was a complaint that 
a man had broken an axle on hU 
car while driving on Broad atreet. 
where, at the dump, it waa said 
thera la a very large hole In the 
road. Complalnta have also come 
from Porter etreet and other mn- 
cailamlzed surface roads are the 
subject of protest.

i All of the town highway .crewa 
'are out on the Job and hayij been 
; for sevei al daya. trying to db away 
'with the worat of the road dangera.
; The weather during the winter waa 
extremely bad for atreet surfaces, 

land with frost now leaving the 
I ground, the situation will probably 
In- some worse before It can be bet- 

■ tcred with permanent patching.

112.000-NILE SEAPLANE 
I SOON READY FOR NAVY

BANQUET TO BE HEU)
BY ELLSWORTH HIGH

Dr. JoMpk TIao. InUnia wad yw- 
tarday a t Praaabuig, tha premlar aa* 
plained Slovakia planned to send a 
minister to Washington.

UTTLEGIRLHITBTCAR, 
DRIVER HELD REOOESS

j San Diego, Oallf., March M.— 
(API The tJnlfed Btates Navy 

I soon win have a 2,000-honiepower 
, flying boat capable of cruising non
stop from I .os Angeles to Chins and 
back to Midway laland, a distance 
of approximately 12,000 miles.

Informed sources said today the 
Consolidated Aircraft company will 
have the first boat ready In about 
60 days. It will be a twin-engined 
monoplane. 140 feet across the wing 
and 75 feet from nose to tall, and It 
may be able to achieve 360 miles 
per hour.

The Navy's beet-performing 
plane now has a erulsing speed of 
170 m. p. h. and a range of 2.000 
miles.

fc-'CI

RIGHT! PRICE 
QUALITY

For Over a Quarter Century 
McGiirs Paints, Varnishes, 

Wallpapers and Painters* Supplies
Time BOW to think of Spring painting and fixing up! fo r 
Mmplete aBtlsfactlon rh o 'i”

WALL PAPMS
I t  Rolls Paper 

I t  Yards Border
Eaoagh for a

Fair Size Room

98c bundle
Valaea to ts.00

Bundles of I t  
and 12 Rolls 
Paper and I t 
and 20 yards 

Border. Rnnugh 
for

Average Room
$1.48 bundle
Values to $6.40

lllsrnnlinoed
Palterna

VARNINilED 
PAPF.RN 

The glossy kind 
tor kllrbrn or 
bathroom, t  rolls 
Paper, 10 yards 
Border.

98r bundle
Values to $5.00

New 19.19 Wallpapen* I’riced 7c I*er Roll And Up 
To An.v Price Degired.

ENAMELS...............$2.45 Ral.. $1..10 •/, gal.. 75c qt.
FLAT WALL PAINT $2.20 gal.. $1.20 '/, gal., 65c ql.

Very Best
OUTSIDE PAINT 

$2.75 gallon
la  S-galInn cans.

Very Beal
RED BARN PAINT 

$1.25 gallon 
In S-gallon cans.

T H O S .  M c G l L L s  J r .
Painter - Decorator • Paint Manufacturer 

I2t-I2t f>dar Street Manchester

Membtn Of Boyd* And GIrla* 
Baaketball Tcama To Be 
Guests Of Honor.
A baaquat In honor of the boya'. 

and glrla* baaketball teama of the 
E31eworth Mamortal High achool 
will ba held on Thuraday, March 80, 
at 0:80 o’clock la tha High school. 
The boya’ team this year won the 
Connecticut State C-D, champion
ship and the gIrU' team has an un
defeated aeaaon to their credit 

A committee beaded by Ralph M. 
Grant artth the following members 
from Ekut and South Windsor aa ac
tive participants; George Mohn. 
Thomas Hickey. John Pease, Clem
ent Dowd, Cyril Thornton, Charlea 
Jorgensen, Henry Peteracn and 
Stephen Tracy, met at the high 
school last night and completed 
plans. Bnica Caldwell former Yale 
star will be the principal speaker. 
.Several other dignitaries will also 
be Invited.

A limited number of ticket! will 
be available and may be procured 
from any one of the committee 
membert. A moat Interesting eve
ning and program la planned. A 
turkey dinner, with all the flxinga. 
will be served. Ladles are Invited as 
well as tha gentlemen.

WCLTOMES U. S, SLOVAKS

Berlin, March 22. —(AP)—Any 
Slovak In the United Statee who 
wlehea to return lo  Slovakia will be 
welcome, aaya the Slovak premier,

TREE PLAimNG GROUP 
MEETS HERE TOMIGRT

Tonight a  special local commlttae 
composed of members of the town 
government, patriotic and civic so
cieties and buslneasmen adll meet 
at 8 o'clock In the municipal build
ing to lay out a tree planting pro
gram for the town. The local group 
Is sponsored by the State Behablll- 
Utlon Committee and the County 
Farm Bureau, and Its work will be 
to plant new young trees to take the 
place of thoee destroyed In Igiit 
September’s hurricane.

'The planting program adll official
ly be opened April 8, and meanwhile 
local committeea are working In 
many towns to decide on locations 
and numbers of young trees to be 
set out. It Is not yet known what 
flnanalal arrangementa are to ba 
made for tba tree planting, whether 
the aUte will provtda the trees, or 
whether local subscriptions will pro
vide the necessary funds.

MRS. PHELPS DIES

Gloria Polyott RocoItw  Fadal 
Cuts; KcBBotli Boobo AT'̂  
rested On Charge.
Hit by a  car aa aba aearchad la 

the gutter on Park otroet for a  tea 
cent piece which she bad dropped, 
Gloria L. Polyot^t, », at 108 Cooper 
street, waa ruahad to the Maachca- 
ter Memorial hospital where she 
was treated late yesterday for facial 
lacerations. Pollixman Harold V. 
HelTron, who Investigated the acci
dent, arreated the car driver, Ken
neth Beebe, 31, of 50 Elro street on 
a charge of reckless driving. He 
will be presented In Town Court to
night.

According to the report, the Uttle 
girl was crouched over looking for 
her coin a t the side of tha road at 
140 Park streeL when the Beebe car 
approached, and swung close to the 
gutter to avoid an oncoming car. 
The Beebe auto'e right fender brush
ed the girl and threw her to the 
pavement.

Police say Beebe at first danled 
ha aaw the girl, but then admitted 
that he had seen her a t the roadside. 
The Injured girl Is not badly hurt, it 
Is said.

BURNHAM IS FREED 
BY CORONER NEALY
Hdd Not C rin a a llj Liable 

h  Harold O enson 
Released F ron  Bond.

drlvtng want on Orasa Road a t SU 
Ues.. .  .and tba moment be aaw 

the deceased he applied his brakes 
sad steered to the left to avoid the 
accident. The tire marks appeared

on tbs road for a  d ls ^ e e  of 60 foot 
but on account of the icy condition 
of the highway one of the brakes 
didn't take bold for some distance 
after they had been applied.”

New Haven, March 33— (AP) — 
Hra. Annabel Hubbard Pbelpa, wife 
of Dr. William Lyon Phelps of Yale 
.University, died suddenly at her 
home here today. Mrs. Phelps, 
native of Huron City. Mich., married 
the famous college profeesor, author 
and critic on Dec. 21, 1893.

NOT CANDIDATE

Washington, March 33—(AP) — 
Senator Vandenberg (R , Mich.), 
spent a part of his OOtb birthday an- 
nlveraary today reiterating tljat he 
Is not a candidates for the Repub
lican presidenUal nomlnatoln.

Absolved of all criminal responst- 
blUty in the death of Hkrold M. 
Clemaon last month, Charles K. 
Burnham of ISO Henry street was 
released from a $1,000 bond after 
a hearing yesterday before Onmty 
Coroner Frank B. Healy. Clemaon, 
who lived a t 108 North BHm street, 
was bit and fatally hurt by Burn
ham's car on Green road February 
34. The Injured man died 34 hours 
later a t the Manchester Memorial 
hospital, a ruptured Intesflhe being 
the Immediate cause.

Burnham waa held on a technical 
charge of violation of rules of the 
road after the mlstjap, bjit It Is ex
pected this count 4riU be nolled In 
Town Court tonight According to 
witnesses, a street Ught near which 
the accident occurred eras unlighted 
at the time of the fatality.

In absolving Burnham, Ooroner 
Healy found that Clemaon, a t the 
time he was hit, was "under the In
fluence of liquor”. The coroner fur- 

' thar says, ‘1 find the accused was

SpeeUU— x̂HE COMPLETE SHOP
$1.26 and $1.60
SH IR TS.....................89c
$1.50
Neckwear 79c, 2 for $1.50

For Men and Boys m u ? ?
■ N B A U d V S S N O B BSLSiSfSS

Quality and Style  —  At Sensible Prices
_ ^  Smartest Thing
bport Coats For Spring$9.95 I Cornell Hats

Smart Plaids and Checks 
In Green, Gray and Brown.

W ool Slacks
For Match or Contrast$2.95

Belted Models. Many With 
Shipper Fronts.

Men’s Slip-On and 
Coat

Sweaters$1.95
All Wool—$2.96

And More

In flattering shades of Hemlock 
Mix - Seal Brown - Pearl Gray 
and Flame Tan.

DOBBS HATS AT $5.00

Manhattan Shirts

SPECIAL PRICES
For One Week Only!

1936 PONTIAC, 2 D oor............. .........$395
8mmI1 Mtlragr. i

1936 FORI) COACH.................... ... $295
Radiu and Hratrr.

1935 CHEV ROLET COACH . . . . . . .  .$245

1934 DOOOE PANEL DELIVERY. $195

1936 FORD p a n e l ' ......................  $225

1934 PLYMOUTH SED A N ....... ... $195

1933 PONTIAC COACH, new paint . .$195 

1932 CHEVROLET SEDAN .............. $150
A-l CoBdlUoo.

— F O O T W E A R  —
For Men - Young Men - Boys and Infants 

NUNN-BUSH
FOR MEN

Ankle Fit Oxfords
$7.75 and More

BROGUE OXFORDS
with Crepe Soles. For Men 
and Young Men. Wing and 
Squars Toca.

$4.00 and More
BOYS’ SHOES I

Leather. ComposttlonV and 
Crepe Soles. Blacks and 
Tans. Moccasin T y p a a, 

ltd v m tsShark 'Hpa • Tan and 
Saddls Oxfords

$2.98
GOODRICH TENNIS SHOES — $1.00 and More

Blue — Tan — White

EDGERTON
By the Makers of Nunn- 

Bum Shoes.
$6.00

Black and Tan Oxfords
PETER RABBIT 
LITTLE SHOES

Free Balloon!
$1.66 and $2.00

Great Scott Oxfords 
$2.25

Peter Pan Oxfords 
Moccasin Types—or Plain 

and Wing Tips.
$8.45 • $8.75

Whlts Oxfords 
Broadflotha and 
Newest Patterns

MANHATTAN
PAJAMAS

Tba lost word la siasping 
comfort and good looka.

$2.00 and More

Smartest Now 
Spring

Neckwear 
55c and $1

Clifford's Own Brand
BROADCLOTH

PAJAMAS
‘ $1.60

All the AboTc Cars Guaranteed!

Open Erenings Until 10 O’clock.
! Can 6463 for Demonstration., '

COLE MOTORS
;tl CeaUr Street

For Boys

WOOLRICH ALL-WOOL PLAH) SHTR’TS 
$4.96 end More

Just tbs Thing for Outdoors. Ask To Sss tbs Spinnakar.

BASS OUTDOOR FOOTWEAR
For Men end Boys. Moceuins and Moccasin Types. 
For Sport, Work and Semi-Dress.

For Boys—Prlcee Start At $826.
For Men—Pricea Start At $8.96.

IIb a ss ca m p m o cca sin s
$2.96

___ Goodrich Ankle-Fit
LITENTUF ’TROUTTNG BOOTS

Spongs Cuahtast laasroolSb

BELL SHIRTS—79c
White and Plain Colors

BOYS’ LONGIES-fS.60
2-KNICKEB SUITS— M

Btus — Gray — Broom 
BOYS’ KNICKEBS-41.6041.95 

KNICKER HOSE—26c
BOYS’ RAINCOA’TE 

$2.69 and More

PREP SUITS
With 9 Pairs at  TYouesse

$15.95
PREP QATS-81.69

Touag Maab
REVERSIBLE TOPCOATS

$13.95
YOUNG MEN’S SUITS

8 Pairs at Troussrs
$23.50

TOPCOATS
$17.00 ^  ^

TIFFANY WOi S t o ) SUITS
$30

INTERNATIONAL
MEASURE-MADE

CLOTHES

VabM U  I

0 1 9  SNUFF BOX MAKES 
MANY SENATORS SNEEZE
Washington—(AP)—Several Sena

tors have walked from the Senate 
Chamber recently sneezing loudly.

" Ifs  that old snuff box,” explain
ed Senator Minton (D-Ind) between 
sneexea. ''Snuff—kerchew—Is sup
posed to help colds."

The Senate's snuff box haa been 
kept filled since the early days of 
tha republic, but until this winter It 
rarely has been used in recent years.

REAL LIFE FIGURES 
TO BE FILM SUBJECTS

sent to a concentration eanqt, also 
will be screened.

Better Davis and Errol Flynn 
will play tha leads In the film ver
sion of Maxwell Anderson's drama, 
"Elizabeth the Queen.”

The first automobile license was 
Issued to Elwood Haynes, of Ko
komo, Ind.

Hollywood.—(AP)— Heroes and 
villalna out of real life occupied a 
major position today on the 1988-40 
film production program announced 
by Warner Brotliers.

Paul Muni will portray Beethoven, 
Claude Rains will recreate Disraeli. 
James Cagney will command a war
ship aa John Paul Jones and Ed
ward G. Rpbin.son will experiment 
In bacterioloio' as Paul Ehrlich.

The careers of Knute Rockne, 
John Dtllinger and tha Rev. Martin 
NIemoeller. German pastor who waa

DEBT SIGNS W 0UI9
PROTECT CANADA

Ottawa, (Canadian Prats)—Can
ada would be adequately protected a propeller.

from Invasion If electric signs wars 
erected along her coasts advertising 
the national debt, the number of un
employed. and the number of homes 
lost through taxes and mortgages, 
J. G. Landeryou, Social Credit mem
ber from Alberta, told the House of 
Commons.

"If any enemy saw the mesa 
we're in, they would hesitate to 
take over such a country," he said 
during a defense debate recently.

It Is possible for an airplane to 
make a safe landing with only half

U cig h eQ
U N D E R W E A R  

O l v M  Mild Support •Stops Squirming
M— kf

C O O P E R S  
5 0  C —d »S pw gswssti

In Our Boya’ 
Department t

Jockey Juniors
t m ? '

I M D I ^

O R U U D I U K E S
ORIGINATORS OP REASONABLE P R IC E S

L846 MAIN STREET RUBINOW BLDG.

Buy One, And Get 
Another for Nothing

At Hie

WELDON DRUG CO.
80S Main Street Mancheater

35c Russian Minei^Oil, pts.
35c Hinkles PiUs.......................
20c Rubbing Alcohol, p ts ..........
30c Witch Hazel, pts. —  .......
25c Seidlitz Powders . r ..« ......
50c Lb. Malted M ilk..................
25c lin e  Ointment....................
25c Pnq^lactic Tooth Powder, 
50c Cascara Sagrada Tabs  ̂—
35c Bum Ointment ..................
25c Citrate Magneida................
25c Boric Add Ointment...........
15c Cleansing Tissues................
50c Squibb Tooth Brushes.........
55c Lb. Cold Cream....................
25c Tefra TooQi Bm dies...........
50c Antiseptic Month Wash, pts.
$1.00 Beefy Irmi & W ine......... 2
25e Foot Soap............................
25c CastUe Sm p .........................
25c-50s Mnk Magnesia Tabs . 
25c Oeam of Almond Lotion ..
15c McKesson Talcum............
25c Woodbury's Talc for Men. 
60e WUUaBiî  Rayex..............

.2 for 35c 
2 for 35c 

.2 for 20c 
.2 for 30c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 50c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 50c 
2 for 35c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 15c 
2 for 50c 
.2 for 55c 
.2 for 25c 
2 for 50c 
for $1.00 
2 for 25c 
.2 for 25c 
2 for 25c 
.2 for 25c 
.2 for 15c 
2 for 25c 
2 for 50c

SAVt..19*

SHAMPOO,.79ii
. 4 ih isfze..

K L i i N i X  « m .
r n s y s s o o d

D R U G  S P S C / 4 L S

9Leo Oltr»- 5 9 c
Isurgs 5 9 c

4 3 c

SPRING 
TONIC
Lsugs
Bottls

$ leO O

ALKA '  
S iL T Z B R ,ru ts  ^ t k i ,
OF a r .
ruse
os s... 24*

lOe Pats .  D. 8. P. 
* Or.

ASPIRIN
TABT.ETS

B U R M A  S H A V E  3 9 ^

No Joy Like Coming 
. Home to "A Home 
Of Your Own”!

If yon I^T t eUUren. 
there’s the Joy of knowing 
that they’re ’’cettlng their 
chance”—to grow np in pleaaaat 
Sesirablo copipanlona. theiVa.oaa thing alike to 
an homc'dmncrs, whether they hare faaUUea or not. 
It’s the sense of pride and aceompBshmcnL

At "Stoneacres” yon will find some mod
em homes, built with every convenience 
and priced right. See Biem thia^uring.

The Jams Rea% Co. 
The Alezandor Jarvis Co.

Sand, Gravel, Road, Bridge and 
Concrete Construction. 

CenterSt Tel.S526

M a i t t h e w  W l o r ' s . . . .

Specials for Spring
-B r id a l  S e ts -

Botk sqtid goM rings art with 
Lsvaly sasNsHs ia soM whtto brUHaat dtamoMla l a  this at- 
s r  ytuhm (•M. •  heeettM  treettwe M te l sK, ta cdllier

white ar yellow g < ^

BOTH S  
BENGS ^

BOTH 
lUNOS ^  '

CREDIT TERMS

Fsriset ly asatobeM! A aplea- A large, fall cat dlaraoad with 
- -  -  - matching dlor — '

tiful aettiag.
MM fitamoad eagageoseat ring matching dlamoada la a  bean 

.............  ‘ witfe ----- ----------

Any time is the right time to grive a__muniiTon

I Ahidevedatye<asMutaewHa«llleaelsr*eeeadi 
CREDIT’TERMS

Sp/tuuf Opemtuf.. .WARDS 
NEW RANGES ARE HERi;!

Every Type of Stove! Amazing New Features! Surprising Low Prices! Monthly Terms!

W M .S n .T M a M .1

K E R O S E N E  R A N G E
gsw sst beaaiy tad  9/gfess( eeeUng and baking effl. 
cIsBcy at a low Ward prlcol Thit modern wicklsee 
kerossns rta g a  with big doable qnick ovcnl Bakes 
and browns so evenly yon nssdn’t  shift a pan. l.arge 
doable action cooktop beats •  hoist for the cost of 8. 
Cencsalsd fnsi teak tipe down for saty filling I I  
powtrfnl wickltas btarnsra.

Seen A nyw ltofo. . .  M eed  lo w sr Than fv s r

> 2 5 0  V A L U E  
7 C U . H . S I Z E

CSEDrr TERMS

GMnplete Selection of Elgin, WalBiam 
and Graen Watdies at Advertiied 

Prices.
' " — ■■■■■■I

Matthew
W ior

M l MAIN
A Few

.  JE W E L E R
MANCHESTER 

Betow Bale’s Dept. Btavs.

Jr

Worth a  
erealT ti

Big; b iiH fa l .  epde. 
Iks esinate la  every do- 
tatt. leads e l Stersgs 
sptss . . .  shsU arsa Is
14Sd aq. It.1 9 Adjasto 
sUdlag shslyss. fepsr 
Pewsrsd sccnomy oaitl 
Maksa IM sabss, M lbs.

R o V E U J X B  M O D E L
•I idto s4k n. Onit a id e  eg
n S lb a . e e r f r i i slag. 9 1 4 E . 1 E

S ab Naw h

N e w  S e n a a t l e w a l  
G A S  R A N G E  V A L E B t
Don’t mita the groataot Oaa Eaaga Waida
otrer efferedi Pvdl porcelala flalabi AvtaoMIto 
Oven Heat CoBtroll Drop-doer. pall.«at bcnll- 
erl Fast chrome-plated top bameml Coohtap 
cutlery nook I Storego compartment with hae* 
ket and drawer. InraTated porcelain lined oeent 
SasM Range wUh 8 Loaps to Backgaud. 74.M

n aba adaptabb far Fhflgaa.l U i i

JWeccdf Werdi ihtO k
W a t e r
S y s t e m

n  3 9 ^
The Ids si syttsss for Ike av- 
e r ^  alas taaUyl FK*to 

'par hter. Haa U188 gala.'
■pL ar siaaw tankt 
V m  eysla M R.V.

taoki tU -U I

KaJataJI Tkh week aslff
3 - p e .  B a t l i
O u t f i t

3 7 ^ 5
f la s a lM gasHlF 

sownslsd «
aod layatoryl ftafolssswMM
vftfMDB OHm  filOMi uM l

1699S

F u ll Fam Uy 
S Ize -W U te

Big . . .  beaatlM . . .  
wlai fsatoros ef aanh 
Witor priesd m to tn l 
Prssenre Seleelee an Lto 
*sU wriagsr shewe aa»> 
rset petssnrs for on fob- 
tlcsl Holds M gris. to 
w a t e r - l l o o  I S-Wap 
CIssiisiBg Precisa asts 

^slethss sla iss whiiwt

It Save Up Te H On I

M l

m

W A I I I F
CATALOG ORDER SERVICE BUY NOW...PAY MONTHLY

on Wor di  Moi' t t ' l  V Po , •  )'

8S4-8S8 MAHV^BBET TELEPHONE 6161
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Gam er Gives No Indication 
O f  Feeling Toward Boom
WMllagto*—(A P )—Tb« friend* 

o f y iet Preddent Gamer who light
ed the fuae to a preeldcntial boom 
for him to Texas last December said 
recently It la alzaling nicely—hut 
they have bad no word from Gamer 
on the subject.

They asserted that several states 
are making tentative plans to send 
detegatlons (or Gamer to the IMO 
Democratic convention. K formal 
drive, however, will not be started 
nntll this session of Oongiess ends.

Neevrtheless. the friend." who pro
moted the December rally at De
troit, Texas, near the mud-chinked 
log cahl in which the vice presi
dent was bom, an> maintaining the 
nucleus of an organiratlon They 
are establishing and btillding up 
contacts for the future.

The vies president, however, has 
come no nearer to an expression of 
his own views on the subject, those 
friends say, than he did to Roy Mil
ler of Corpus Christ! before the De
troit rally.

Went To DvaMs Per VMt
Miller, long a clos* friend of Gar

ner, went to Uvalde to visit him af
ter plans for the rally had been an
nounced. He took along a die of 
clippings telling of the plans, and 
picture I of the old cabin and of the 
old Coon Soup Hollow baseball 
a youngster.
team on which Gamer had played as 
a youngster.

The vice president was sitting on 
a glass-enclosed porch when Miller 
arrived.

"Mr. Gamer, Tvs got something

fOOD tITTII . . 
AND MISiSVIl

THI flAVOSI

Model S-5 illustrated, fu ll porcelain inside 
and out. 5 cubic fee t o f storagre space.
Bgmpped with the NKW DUO ROI.I,ATOR mechAaleni Umt pre- 
Awes greater ooM and greater moisture —  simplest — anrest — 
BBOst economical — warranted ten yearn.

Trade your old refrigerator fo r the newest 
deluxe cold storage plant.

SEE NORGE BEFORE YOU BUY

R. S. Potterton
E.\pcrl Service On .\ll RefriKerntom.

A t the Center 5.19 Main Street Manehentcr

GalMway Mom* N*. 11

Aeui ■nd bnftnr way !•  build •  
horn* now •vullablo tbrou«h 
Johns. Mon vlllo onglnoorlng 
standards and Oulldway Sorulca.

1 want to diow you,’’ ha aald, hand
ing over the me.

Gsuner's eyes glimpsed the pic
ture of the old home place.

“Ettle,” he called to Mrs. Gamer. 
'Vee, Ettle; It's the old place. It 
looks pretty much like It used to.” 

"But Mr. Gamer," sold Miller, 
"how shout this other (lie? I don't 
know what you will think sNmt It"  

By this time. Gamer had found 
the picture of the baseball team. 

Bm I SSortatop In East Texas 
"That'a it, Ettle," he aald. "The 

old team. 1 was tha best danged 
shortstop In East Texfs.”

He handed the bundle back to 
Miller.

"But Mr. Game?," Miller tried 
again.

"—Best shortstop In East Texas." 
That was as far as Miller got to

ward obtaining tha vice-president's 
approval for the homecoming rally.

The prime movers of this Texas- 
bom campaign say Gamer's per
sonal preference would be to retire

Little Princess 
of the Balkans

to tbs gulst baow H s at OvnldsT
that bs wto not lift n flngw tai Us 
own bshnlf, but that bs cnmwt kssp 
his frisnds from doing arlint tboy 
wsnt to do.

But tbelr ncthms aro aomowbat 
circumscribed by the foot that they 
do not wish to ombnrmss tho vlco- 
president In his relsttons with Pres
ident Rooecvelt. The letter has not 
yet said directly whether be would 
try for a third term, nor had ha 
pointsd a llngsr toward what, if 
any, eandldsta hs would Uko to sao 
nonilnatod.

in antiquity, to Join hsndo WM 
equivalent to signing n treaty of 
peace.

ITT MAKE A  BOOET-MAlf 
o r  rAPA . MAMAS ADVISBD

Dowdoo—(A P ) -r-Qualitlea which 
oonatitute the Ideal father have 
ben outlined by Doctor D. H. Gef- 
fea, Modienl Offlcor o f Health tor 
Bnflald. For taistoncs:

"Before and during tha first 
months of his child’s wife the father 
must ha sympathetic and tolerant, 
be prepared to give up much of his 
leisure to his wife.

"rathors should not Insist on 
having tha radio blaring forth, to 
tha detriment of the cUld, and 
should remember that It U harm
ful (or children t ohe In an atmos
phere laden with tobacco smoke.

A tiny Balkan princess. Eliza
beth. daughter of Regent Prince 
Paul and Princess Olga of 
Yugoslavia, rftart her third 
birthday. Here's latest picture 
of Princess Elizabeth, who is a 
niece of England’s Duchess 

of Kent.

3 W E IG H TS  

.Dainty Dot 3-tliroads 
Dainty Dot A-throsdt 
Dainty Dot 7-lhrosdg

sen MM

D a in t y  D o t
O^ersonally Q ) itn e n s io n e J

Silk Stockings
More cemfoit, moro dsHory snd more weir in this famous 
brand of hosiory. Because Dainty Dots fit your legs ss 
well as your fit, they eliminate strain, and to minimize 
runs, sloe tho now BRIGHTER Spring shades.

BUDGET HOSE — 69c PAIR 
■ervice, Chlgon sad t-Threod 

Bhoero

T E X T IL E  ST O RE
913 Main St. • Next To the Bank

is tha mothsi's duty 
that fsthor Is not bald im to 
children os a 'bogey-maa.” '̂

WOUU» w o o  DCOKS
TO IMPROVE HUNTIHO

St Uwls, Mo,— (A P )—Hlasouri 
duck hunters want tha privilege of 
making ducks comfortable when 
tb ^  mlgrsts through Missouri; they

would Uko to food thorn so ^  duehs 
will alt down, relax, eat take things 
easy—and be shot 

Such was tha hunters’ request 
sent recently by the Missouri Duck 
Hunters Asaocistlon to gams at- 
Itelsta. The hunters said the game 
restrictions that prohibit feeding 
and the use of decoys have just 
about taken all the ducks out of 
duck shooting.

HAS DAT OP WON.

BngUab, tnd--<-(AP) — Leonara 
Stroud haul a bad day. A piece ot 
wood be was cutting struck him 
In the head. He went to the doc
tor's office.

On the way home An automo
bile, struck by a passenger train. 

I hit Stroud and he went back to the 
doctor’s office.

YOU CAN BUILD AND OWN THIS GUIIDWAY 

HOME a i eaUf, a i m tu itta a  o o a !
•  Never heard of baying « cnitom built home as ■ "package'* lust ttis 
way you would buy an automobile or anything alaaf T^boosht you b dWiy you 'vev*ass>s w tsy  m i * m u t u i l i u u i i v  OF B n y x n i n ^ ____ _ _  _ _  „

to deal with a lot of different individuals, worry about sverything 
yonraclf, make your own arringemrnta lor financing, etc? That’s whera 
yon are wrong! Today the Homing Guild does all that for yoo—offers 
yon a "one-stop ’ eeryicc, helps you select just the bones yon want from 
many attractive desinu hr foremost architects, quotes you out all- 
iDcIneivs price—handles all details Yonr home Is built by a qualified 
contractor who Is a member oi the Onild. You pay ntonthly, jMt like 
rent. And you get a better home, too. Johm-Manville Bnglneerlim 
standards makes it safer from fire, more comlortsble in any westhsf 
reduce npkeep cxpciue to a minimam. Contnll with net *

ASK FOR FORTFOUO OF HANS AND 
FRKI COPY OF "HOMI IDIA ROOK"

tMs Is the p ^ e r  ss-res" WM ttwt Bskae Wme Wngtau a gsHaW 
iMtead of a «n>ScwT. riiM vltk WIelal IdMS aaS SMimtUwsm 
aeticla as color, om oo rooa erruttnoat. Sacaeallaai. — -Mil iH 

floor pUn« 7̂ ceestry*! iMdiof oautl Wm  orcM- 
•MtD. OflpFBd !• JoR I-MaDpTUO MtiOMRl s4pW»

tt to ,0.  boa

The
We G. Glenney Co.

Osul. I i h sr, MussuO’ S u p ^  Paint 
" *  "*■

MATHOAU

GUILOUJRV HOmES RHO 
H o m E  i m p R O U E m E n i s

IT ’S TIME 
NOW TO JFI3A

Dotted
Maniniactte
CriM-CrotM

Ruined

Curtains
47 Inches 'Vide

Pair

U t ^ T

Sec the N tw  T ex tile
C o t t (H i  D r e s s e s

PyrMUieel A t
9 8 c

-■“ a T t ' r s

Cottage
Sets

Just tks thtug ts 
hrighteu im yaar 
eutlaak. Bed. Ofusa,

■PB0IA1.I

IlUfm
■’J M-Vvt

J O H N S O N
699 M ain S treet

NEW .

H O U S E D
PAJNT

Starts Whiter /
Stays Whiter /

This n ew  w h ite  H e e i e  P a in t it  
whiter a t lha tta iP -on d  it steyt 
whHel T oday ’s oceemvlation o f 
deit ond dirt it washed aw ay  b y  
foMottow ’s rainl Use ihh new m /A 
e feen fn f H o e te  
Point for lotting 
home beauty.

9S . 0 S
Oulloa

In House Job Lots.
13.15 In Single Gellon Lots.

P A IN T  C O M P A N Y
Telephone 6854

P E R C A L E  PR IN T S , Reg. 25c. S P E C IA L ! I f e  Yard

t a t  ■ i i iH U l
NEW cH nm  

D R A PE S  
AlOslara

11.59

Stndio C ew h
COVERS

n.98

NET
CURTAINS

■smiy « s  MMg
■PB0IA1.I

89eP idr

DANDEE-KNIT

SLIP COVERS CHAIRS ILM
Rnet • Green * Pfont

D I V A N S  $ 2 .9 5

i s

Spring Cleaning Includes
Prob lem  

of
Curtains

The

and

Drapes
L e t  u s  d o  t h e m  t o  

s a v e  y o u  t i m e  a n d  

m o n e y ’

T h e y  w i l l  b e  r e t u r n e d  lo o k in g r  l i k e  n e w .  L a u n d e r e d  s o  t h a t  t h e y  

w i l l  h a n g  r i g h t  a n d  f i t  y o u r  w i n d o w s  a s  t h e y  d i d  w h e n  p u r c h a s e d

At To Your Laundry, Hundreds Of Women Are 
Saying Just Thb —

Phone 8072

New  M ode l Laundry
SmandtStKet

Transformation o f Briton 
Eases Europe War-Threats

• y  DEWITT MACKEKZIE
Asaselsted Press Foreign Affaire 

Writer
New Tork. — There has been an 

easing of the European walr-threata 
raeanty.

This has bean due to a variety of 
raosens but in very considerable de-

doubt In tha Briton's mind about 
the ASture of the threats to peace. 
Hs could see the directions from 
which they were coming, and 
was a real relief.

Denplte the menace he clung dog
gedly to bit determination not to 
go through the hell of war again.

with concern that under paclflit! 
leaderahlp Britain had disarmed to 
a point which many military ex
perts regarded as ■iilcldal. The 
country's unpreparedneae to defend 
heraelf worried him no and.

8o when the government two 
years ago called for rearmament on 
a vast scale aa the best insurance 
against war. the public approved. 
The economic situation was much 
better, and the taxes didn't sqfleete 
BO bard.

Confideoee Increases 
As England'! armed strength 

grew, so Its confidence increase. 
Still, sentiment as a whole was (or 
peace at any reasonable sacrifice. 
That was the attitude with which 
the country approached the fateful 
Munich conference

give to the striking transformation ; However, being a realist, he noted
of tha Briton from an avowed pani- — --------- **■-* — ..i*—
paper of peace into ont ready to an
swer the call of king and country 
again.

That has resulted in some chips 
being taken off thoulders.

The rebirth of purpose has come 
tc the Englishman after a long 

m lo ted of fairly aimleas wandering in 
dark. 'Hile change In public 

uHnttment has had much to do with 
yhe hardening of Premier Chamber- 
'laln'a attitude towards the totali

tarian states during th" la.st three 
months.

.Must lia\e Public Hacking 
Bn^atKl being a democracy, the 

’prw|f If must have public backing 
ritol move. He has it llrm- 

ly^^ped  In his hat that the man 
In u *  street still rules.

Bding a consei^-atlve soul John

Slull has taken a long time to change 
la mind. But it also is chartc- 

tartsUc that, once he has decided to 
Maks a ehtft, he goes the limit. Ha 
'baa done so In the present Instance, 
as I found during a process of re
discovering England after an ab- 
ahsence of six years.

On a flying trip it would be easy 
to overlook tte signs of the changed 
mental attitude were not not well ac-

Suainted with the people. For the 
oll-gaiden country has altered lit

tle physically. Even London shows 
mucb less building than cne would 
expect in the world’s greatest metro- 
p<̂ ls.

Fat cockney flowar-women vend 
their wares In PleeadlUy Clreua aa 
of old. tbs while they exchange 
racy badlnaga with tbair man cus
tomers. Socially conscious Bilgra- 
vla baa baon (rasbened up with 
point, but remains tha arapla- 
n^m sd  dowager who vlawi the 
eornmon herd through her lorgnette 
with disdain, and thinks Victoria 
stUl rule! England — God lav# the 
queen!

Dogs Own Bldswalks 
First esil OB tbs use of tbs rids- 

wnUcs ttUl belongs to tba multltuda 
at London's pampsred dogs. Traffte 
oontlnuas (or did) to squirm round 
tba asms old hole in the middle of 
the road at Swlea eottaga—well. It 
leeka Ilka the aama hols, anyway.

No, London hasn't changed much, 
but Its people have.

Oelag back half a dossn yaara

Tha carving up of Cxecboslova- 
kla, however, brmigbt a tremendous 
revulsion In England. People hadn't 
fully realised the possiblUtlas.

Then, too, the defense prepara
tions which tha British govamrosnt 
mads at tha tlma of Munich, whan 
troops ware mobUtzed throughout 
^rops, brought home to the folk 
of England for the first tlma tha ex
tent of the threat,to the country 

that I from tha air. They had heard about 
It enough times, but it had remain
ed a vague menace until the au
thorities dug bomb-trenchaq across 
the children's playgrouo)ls and 
handed out gas masks for' svery- 
body.

Tbus we now aaa Chambarlatn 
operating with hla policy of ap- 
peaseraant thrust Into tba back
ground, and with tba British public 
encouraging him In a firmer stand.

SAFE DRIVER DDESTT 
HAVE FAITH IN OTHERS

re ie v is io n  o f  Beouty|

St. Louis.— (A P )—Hsrry Boreh- 
ars la a man you'd Ilka to meet driv
ing down the road—but he doesn’t 
have much faith In you.

Accepting an award for driving 
375,000 mllei In 22 years without 
an accident, Borchara aald:

" I ’d rather be a live pesslmlat 
than a dead optimist.''

A  talevision ot beauty was 10- 
ysar-old LiUian Elgars whan tha 

ths tills "Ideal Televisionwon
Girl' in America's first televised
beauty contest, recently held In a 

New York hotel.

find the Briton In far from a
__kppy frame of mind. For one
thing the yoke of tha aconomle da- 
prasstoR was outtlng Into bis nack.

Than war ones more began to 
•ast Its faarsema shadow btfAra i t  
Tba F«giiehme« asw the shadow, 
but ha oeuldn't aaa what made I t  
This was moat dlscoDcertlng, eapa- 
elidly riaoa ths World war had filled 
him with a flsroe hatred of armed 
OCttfllcL

■uddMly the situation bagan to 
Marlfy. Harr HlOar rippod up tha 
Trsa^ ot Varaaillss and started to 
laai III MussoUnt tnvade<) Ethiopia. 
Cams tha tsrribls Spanish war, with 
iBtsmatloaal ramifications rasihtng 
in many dlrectlona Nippon took 

Htsu bold on China, 
fa  Vamgaa Doobts Tbtaals 

There no longer remained any

Jlu^t

THOUSANDS OF 
WOMEN SAYi
*1 INw my Shffhra q̂r 
bdffooM of Ha g—w fildocq, 
Ht qqq—my aii4 He btooty."

WE SAYi
T oa H  Hkc It, too, and bought 
under oar gaarantaa and 
terma— it  w ill g ive  yon com
plete satisfaction.

f  C iL f t - f o r  $ 9 9 a 5 0  

Other models to  1224.50.

Trada T o o r  Old Refrigarator 
2 Yeara T o  P a y !

R.S.P<Maton
RccaadtthMd SaMgwators 

945JWaadop.
A t t l w G n t e

W ILRO SE  DRESS SHOP PR E SE N TS

The Complete Spring Fashion Picture!
Ths most eutstaadlng vi

bM
M Is Oeats, M ta , 

Dresses ever asecmbled la oar shop. Cooas 
eee tor yoaraelf (or how little you can par- 
chase year Easter Wardrobe (or thla Bprlag

C O A T S
All smart new styles. lUafars, toppers, boa 
eoaU. Slam 13-20 - SD-M • SS14-48U. Mate- 
rials Include ahetlond, cheviot, plaids, tweeds, 
twlU, boucla, chseks and novelty waavas. 
Colors: Blus, Navy, aqua, wheat, cyclamen, 
beige, purple, black.

$10.98
$19.98

$12.98
$22.98

$14.98
$24.98

$16.98
$29.98

D R E S S E S
Delightful new dreasas in alaea 10-30 - SS-50 - 
UH-53H. Colors era all naw. Mint, Jsponlca, 
ehailreuaa, blue, cyclamen, aqua. Navy, black 
and prints.

$3.98
$10.98

$5.98
$13.98

$7.98
$14.98

$8.98
$16.98

S U I T S

matarials. filzes 13-44. 
Colors; CyeUmtn, roaa, 
bliM, aqua, purple, block 
and Navy.

15.98

910.98

97.98

916.98

S-Pleaa
Lovaly now S-plaoa aulta 
that w ill daUibt
feminine heart. 
13-30 . 18-44.

919.98

929.98

any
Slaaa

924.98

935.00

W I L R O S E
DRESS SHOP 

H otel SheiidM i Building Manchaetar

Sweaters $1 and $1.98
Slaes St-M

Skirts $1.98 to $3.98

In All New Spring Falirtes 
. and Colors.

T h e  S c o o p  T h a t  B o a ts  A  S a lo !
2 4  P I E C E S  I B « n g o i i * a  O f t o r  | 24 p i e c e s  |

ip lo to  R o o m a  F u n iis h o d3  Co i
You Save
$ 70.00

H E R E T S  W H A T  Y O U  G E T T ! 

2 4 P I E C E S

S-PIECE LIVING ROOM SUTTB
•xU mat — » Lamps — OaffM tbMa — 

■■d IhMn — Dnv p irt IMIa—  (U  Baatl 
M  fflsean).

2-PIBCE MAPLE BEDROOM SUITB
gaM Mapla Bad, fao Mm Ctal. MO Otaan-

beMtIfal I (•

5-PIECE BREAKFAST SET
fli^M

iWhha 4 kanoMMIr at|M  
r yania o f am. t io i  M g  at 
Ism (O fflM H ).

For Only

*189
Seilg Regnhurly for 9299.

Plus
Oar Gift To Yoa!

F r e e

M a t t r e s s  a n d  

S p r i n g  a n d  2  

M a p l e  B e d

DOWN
D e l i v e r s  t h e  C o m i f i e t e  O u t f i t  

1 2  M o n t h s  t o  P a y  

N o  E x t r a  C h a r g e s

•  -
W e  S p e d a U x e  i n  f t n a l l  O u t f i t s

BENSON
FURNITURE AN D  RADIO

n t  Mida S t  Jotaoeo B ktk
MANCHESTER

YOUC

WARDS Hava lha Lotasl Styles In Town . . .  All at Pricae You Con AHordl

Ih a A B H h g r a a

E x p e n s iv e
Looking
Styles

f e r lM f  1 0 8

•a  fussy ahum akeoalng 
ym r shuaa this tprlngl 
wards pumps, tiss, and 
dlp-uusMva NXW  triehu 
fur flattarihg au anhla. 
Luathar la drapad and 
tuekad mis fins labtlesi 
Ibea atylss bava Ml a saw 
h lg b -^ t  W a r d s  l a w  
prlts fur high quality I

You'd Pay $20 If 
thasa Fabrics wort
Importadl ^

Ckeek»!r
SS)

a n d  C o lo r f I

Slim 14
to 491

petal •uah aui i Ptl anul valua 
they atartad aaltiag kulors wa 
fould gat tha aduartiiamaut 
uat-but atm plmgr lultl 
Baautiful waul and rupaa 
twaada aad faacm  Baagt 
PUladI Drasap a t ^  tsa.

t.-C  i'i

I -

IM

falsi

Klddlea* Shoe*
fapaad laeOar Seias

CS**^!* **  **•*9 ***^Fatly Ilnad for waar and aom- 
Mrt BUtlk browB aa palaaii

fatal OsaMChofaft
N m rm e m *  O x f o r d a

gfaakarafiNai

JUg. IJF. iaaa 41a an tha ahasa
famous for andlng acmag taat 
wM eappertlie ta  w S b lH *

m sT w u h th a m w i

S M e lF t a ie
ln 9 8 H a tB

M w  emasi Fwwae aneyo i

SlRN, P fv lv  b o v iT T a fa

m iffH g M d M h m d m  .

Faetam at f.I9  Skktsi

S e l e t  M o i i ' b

Shirts
98c

Iminh aattam hraadalath 
aad parcals fahrics; carafal 
tallariagi hrlaht, nsv, talar. 
faat pauaraaT M ata at |ha- 
traat wMtaa, taa. WUtprMf 
aallata. tlaaa fram lH4"tF.

Sakt WmSthtmttoi "

9 . 9 8  • • m e k * ’

PeeedUitiee
hrtatlat
Sataaalrl

^̂ Ŝw9a 0̂ aVnwB
Wardai Rapaghraiadiiaat. 
lee 9SW priest ieasp

pan dtofstoie IfadO

Tin Ayfaf Ha Waats

L ^ n g t o

Salto

RaTB laai Ma haat this 
Saaiaa In am of Sh m  aaha 
—with ha amart apta haah 
aaat, and fuB-aol pirated 
famdeal And, rnedwa. yewTl 
am/9lasa M-UL

sM ^ n iu n f tnoonr
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BUY SELL lRMMiW//n/< /he m

LOS'I AND l«'Ol)ND I
U>ST—SUM OF MONKY on Biren 
Rtrect or vicinity. Call at 95 Hamlin 
•treat or phone 6534.

AimiMOBILES FOR SAI-E 4
19»« PONTIAC CXJACH. Vfry clean, 
four new lire*. 1935 Ford coupe. 
r»dio, heater; 1933 I’ontlac coarh, 
•xcelicnt ehape. new paint 
Motor*—M63.

Cole

1938 NASH LAFAYKTTE »edan, 
1932 Plymouth coach. 4 cylimler. 
1936 Plymouth, j « 9  Chevrolet 
coach. 1938 Oldemoblle fl. Meil»ter 
Naah, 10 Hendemon Road. I'el 
7258.

BUSINESS SERVICES
OFFERED i:t

HOUSEHOLD AND commercial re- 
frlgerator service at reasonahle 
rates. Wayne W. Phillips, 53 Walk
er fctreet. Telephone 4978.

RO O M S W IT H O U T
IH )A K D 59

FOH HF:NT—WARM sunny room,
furnished, also ilownstalrs living
room if OeaSred, off ball. 61 New St.

Manchester 
Evening: Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Oeaat ala averace words i*  a Iloa 
toUlala. aombers aad abbraviatlona 
•Mb eoDat aa a word aad aompound 
words as two wsrda Ulatmom eost ts 
prtos of tbrss Itosa.

14b s  ratas psr day for transient 
__

Meetive ■•rob If* t09f
Cash Charge

• Osaascativs Days *.l 1 otS| • eta
• OsBsseeilve Days •.I t otsi ii  sts
I  Day ........................ I IS stsi II eta

All ordsrs for Irrsrular Inaertions
WUI 00 ebarasd al tbs one tlwe rsts

•Too
aa f i

Ada ordsrod Mfors ibs third or fifth
•poelal rati 

•dssrtlalaa
for Iona lerai every 

veo ayuo regueat.

sill bo ebarged oaly far tbe ao> 
mol obMber of tmee tbe ad appear* 
0d» obarglog Al tbe rat# earned hut 
■o.allowaooe of refunds eaa be mede 
•a ala ttaM oAs stepped sftsr tbe 
Attb Aay.

No **illl forbids'*; display lines not 
aoSA.

Tbs Herald will aot be reaponaible 
far BMW thair one Incorreei Insertion 
of aay adssrtlsemeni ordered for 
Mars ihaa oas tlms

i^ s  Inadvertsat emission of incur* 
root pabUostloa of advortlslng will bo 
faattfisd only by oaneallstton of the 
aterge made for the service rendered 

All advsrtlsomenti most conform 
m atyls, oopy and typography with 
fi^alatloas snforeod by iho pablish* 
art and tboy rsssrvs tbe right
•Alt. rsvtas at roloot aay oopy eoa- 
gidarad obisctionabla

GXiOUNO HOURS—Classlfiod

oosaraoy

la bo pabllabed same day must bo rs- 
ootvsd by IS a'elocb aoon; Aaturdsys 
SAtM.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS

A4* w *  MMPud evM tk* ul**hoaM 
Ut th* CBAROB RATE g l.M  *bo** 

•  •OBvanlMM* I* •6«.rtlMr*. bat 
CASH RATES will b* bAMpiM M 

rOLL PATMENT U *•■« bi tb« b«Ml 
MS* bEtb* M  Of b«fbr* lb. M««ntb 
Sby CeUewIbf lb . Aral Inrartla* 
•Mb bS •tbarwlb. th* OHAHUE 
RATE will b. oullMt.S M. ra**nn*l 
MUit  far arrora lb t.UphobM bA 
will b« ba*«bi«4 bb4 ib.fr 
MBnal b. •n.rani.M

INDEX OF 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Bty^bo • • • • • • ■ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Bagagemoats ...................
SdAr^a^eo • • !• * • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
OOAtbS ••»••••••••••••••••••••
Card #1 Tbaabs ...........
Xa Msamriam >••••••••••«••••
Xioot aad To aad .....................
AMaaaooments ......................
Faraenslb ..............................

AatemeMlea
AAtomublUs Cot SeU ...........
Aoiomobllet foi CsctinnEO •••,
Aato aeoeeeoriee—TIree 
Aalo Repairing—Painting ••••
Aato Seboola ............ .
Aatoo Ablp by Tmeb .......... .
Aatow^For Hire ...................
Oarages ■■Service—Storage •••
Motorvysls^-Bleysiss ...........
Wanted Aatoe—Uotarsycles ••

MOVING—TRIIt'KING
ST0RA<;E 20

AUSTIN A CHAMBERS T/hen you 
want the best In LocbJ luid Long 
Dlatance Movlns- Dblly Exprea* 
Hartford. Manchealer, Kockville 
Phone B260.—68 Holllalei «lreel.

APARTMENTS. FI.ATS, 
TENEMENTS «.»

( 'ALV IN  C TAGGART.—Moving 
and trucking. 39 Woodland atreel 
Telephone 6355. *

PAINTING— PAPERING 21
PROPERTY OWNER You can K 'l 
flr*t cln»* painting and paperhang- 
Ing done reaaonahle. Beat materlHl 
lined to aaniire good work. PTee 
Cbllmale*. OuLilde paliitldK a »pe- 
clalfty. P'or real clean, (pilck friend 
ly ■ervlce, Call 7(K)3. Joneph 
Murawakl, 122 Chestnut street.

PROPERTY OWNERS attention 
16.9.5 repapera room, celling paper
ed or kalaomlned. .Material, labor 
complete. Inalde, outalde paliillng 
Large aavinga. Work guaranteed 
Phone 3692.

REPAIRING 2H

ROOFING A SPECIALTY. Alao 
aiding, carpentry and maaon work 
Reaannablr. Time paymenta ar 
ranged. W. Vancour, .55 Well* St 
Phone .3.335,

WP: s p e c ia l iz e  m applying root* 
and aiding. Workmanship guaran
teed Time paynienl* ariiuiged 
Painting and carpentry. A. A. Dion 
Inc.. 81 Well* street. I'el. 48HO.

HELP WANTED—MALE 36
MEN WITH SELLING ahlllty ami 
car. Prospects furnished. Long en 
tabllahed house, handling niosl 
acceptable electrical appliances, 
household and commercial. Win 
train men selected. Kemp'* Inc 
763 Main street. Phone 5080

P'OH K E N T -F IV E  ROOM flat, 4o 
Main street. Available April Tst. 
Call at 47 Main. Telephone 6542.

POR KENT—THREE OR four room 
apartment: furnished or onfumlsh- 
ed„ Call Centennial 4131.

HELD FOR DRIVING 
OVERLADEN TRUCK

Hartford Man Was Operat
ing Vehicle Usftd For 1,- 
SOO Lbs. With 2,656 Lbs.

P'OR RENT—ONE ROOM (very 
large I apt. with shower balh and 
kitchenette. Available March 15th 
Orford Bldg. 860 Main street. Ap
ply Marlows.

FOR KE.NT—6 ROOM Duplex
house, on West Center street. In
quire 140 Oak street. Tel. .3314.

FOR RENT FURNISHED five 
room flat. steAm heat, garage, 16 
St. Lawrence street Tel. 5419 be
tween 5 and 6 p. m.

HEATED — APARTMENTS —5 
rooms, 4 rooms, 3 rooms. 22-30 
Birch street. A. Baressa.

P'OR RENT—MODERN .3 room 
apartment, 38 Maple street. Inquire 
42 Maple street, In rear. Tel. 6517.

P'OH KENT—ATTRACTIVE four 
room tenement, centrally located, 
all Improvements. Inquire 701 Main 
street.

HOUSES FOR RENT 6.5
SP:VP’,RAL MODERN SIX ROOM 
single honscs. also two family flat*. 
In excellent loeatlons. Apply Ed
ward .1. Moll. Telephone Manches
ter 4642 or 802.5.

e'OR RENT SEVEN room modern 
house at 85 West Center street, 
p'xtra lot, grounds well landscaped. 
Rent reasonable. A^oply on prem- 
l.ses. Vacant April 1st. |

BANKRUPTCY DATA
USED BY ALCORN

WM;S—BIRDS—PETS—41
P'OR SALE A 
puppies. Call 
Lyness street.

P'EW good setter 
after 5 ;10 at 71

ARTICLES FOR SALE 45
FOR SALE —HOKSPI. collhrs, new 
and used team harnesses. Harness 
repairing, auto tops and curtains 
repaired. Phone 4740. 00 Cambridge 
street. Chas. Lakliig.

ELECTRICAL 
APPLIANCES— RADIO 4H

RADIO SALE - Outstanding values 
to clear floor samples, trade-in* and 
reposseaslons Reductions on new 
sets up to 50 percent, all car^ylng 
fidl riidlo guarantees. Come early 
and save! Montgomery Ward A 
Co., Moiichc.stcr. Conn. Tel. 51»>1.
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(Uonllnued from Page One.)

Arreate4t last Bight at he was op
erating a laden poultry truck along 
route 6 In this town, Edwin Lovett. 
32, of 178 Bellevue street, Hartford, 
was held on a charge of driving on 
overweighted motor vehicle contrary 
to state law. The truck, owned by 
one Rome of Hartford, la listed for 
1,500 pounds, while on weighing In 
at B local coal Arm's scales, tbe 
weight was noted at 2,656 pounds. 
The arresting officer 'was Trooper 
Russell J. Olson of the Colchester 
.State Police barracks. Trial date tn 
town court Is set for Friday night.

.Samuel Levin, 32, of 131 Brook 
street, Hartford, was held on a 
charge of reckless driving today at 
1:15 a.m. when be was stopped by 
Policeman Walter Caasells at the In
tersection of Center and West Cen
ter streets. He will appear tonight 
In town oourL

UTHUANUSURRENDERS 
MEMa TO GERMANY

Britain, France,

((VRitlnned from Page One.)

FUEI AND FEED 4» A
FOR SALE ABOUT ,3 ton of hay. 
Inquire al 352 Woodland street linn 
Srhallcr Tel. 6432

FOR SALE—SEASONED HAHD 
wo4)d, for furnace, $4.50 load. Tel.;- 
phone 8628. E. GIgllo.

FOR SALE WELL seaauned harn 
wood $4.50 i>er load. Ap{dy Ed\var.l 
J. HoU. Tel. 4642 or 6186.

HUUSEHOLD G(M)DS 51
SEE THE "HONEYMtXJN' — 3 
rooms of irniture $168 00— $10 oo 
down —IS months to pay. Alberts 
Furniture Co., 43 Allyn St., Hart
ford. Conn.

COPELA.ND ELECTRIC refrlgera 
tor, 5 ruble foot. A-1 condlllou. A 
real buy at $30. Kemp's Inc,

FOR SALE THREE ROOMS furni
ture at a bargain for cash. Rent 
available. 117 Eldridge street.

FOR SALE U.N’ IVERSAL auto 
niatii- elei trie range Very ginxl 
(ohilltlon. reasonablr Tel. 8687.

B.ARGAIN' Fo r  I^IMCK sale, gix'y 
enamel combination .oil and gas 
Barslow kitchen range. Call at 60 
•Su nmer street.

W setfisal ApatlaaM*-
f t a l  aad Pa^  .......................... «>-a

yOordda—Pars— Dairy ProdaeU $4
yM»mmhml4 Ooeda ..................... ii

Madblaaiy aad Teal* .........   u
lf** l** l l*Strut*aU .........  $*
091*e *ad Stan Egal*ws*< „ „  $4
^aali ls M Ua Btaraa............... Id
Waarla* Apoaral—Para . . . . . . .  $l
waatad—Ta Boy ....................  $t

Bsawa Essrd Eaeila E is iin  
■aataasaata

Eaa BIS Witaaui Boayi . . . . . . . . .  Id
Ea»r6ara Waatad ..................... $d-A
OaoBtry Beard Rsaarta *4
Badale—JUausiroau . . . . . . . . . . .  dl
W*ata6 Raawa Bnird U

Eaad Bsdada Pa* Bead 
O p a r f  ala Plata TaMmaals . .  dl 
Eaolaa* Lad*Ua*a •■* Beat . . .  dt
» aaaa Far Baat ............. di

ta^koa Far Ria* . . . . . . . a . . . .  dd
l aw  IT Bdw ii  Far Baat a a . ^  dl 
98aata6 da Beat . . . . . . . . . . . . a . .  $8

Baal Mdade Fee ■ala 
AaartMat Balldtas far Bala w . M 
BaMaa** Fiapditf tad Bala ..a.a H  

am Bala n
Bala .......aaMaaaa $8

. . . . . . . . . . . a a . a a  f$
-------- t .

FoH SALF. —BLACK and white 
porrelam flat top, wickless oil 
range exrellrnt condition. Reasr>n- 
able, rnone .5386.

FIFTEEN ELECnilC  refrigerators, 
Uioroughly reixmdlUonc^ JJid 
guaranteed. $25.00 and up. Wayne 
W. I ’hilllps. 53 Walker street, 'i'el. 
4978.

bankruptcy court record* Judge In 
gll* had given defense lawyer* an 
opportunity to determine wl)elhcr 
llicre was any Federal law which 
would exclude them os evidence In 
the trial.

The defense told the court that 
Fralernl law which might have made 
the records Inadmissible had been 
repealed.

Reported ,No Vehicles
.S|reclal Prosecutor Hugh M. Al 

corn, reading from the records, 
brought out that In his petition for 
bankruptcy In 103.3 I’ lctraorla de
clared In listing his assets that he 
had no "carriers and other vehicles.’,’

Alconi called as a witness, Mrs. 
Wanda Sitka who said she was a 
i lcik In the aaaersor's office In Bris
tol. I’k't raoi la's home town. She 
lestUicd that In 1932 the accused de
clared no perminul property for tax 
purposes.

Mrs Silks testified that between 
1932 and 1935 Inclusive the tax lists 
showed no fHTBonal property had 
been declared by I ’letrauria with the 
exception of one touring car In 
1035

In a move designed to show that 
the "favored" conlraclors among 
Ihe accused did nut own equipment 
lommeiisurale with sunu4 pain them 
for pur|Hirled service, the state call 
•■d to the witness stand John T. 
Sayers, chief clerk In the • State 
Motor Vehicle* Depsitment.

Testimony was obtained from him 
as to the motor vehicle* which had 
l>ecn registered In various years by 
four of the accused or their com
panies.

The Information Sayars gave 
dealt with Frank J. Santalucla 
Abngador I'Mgger, headed by Philip 
Coppeto; Ihe H W. Connor Cora 
pany of which James P. HeaJey Is 
treasurer; and Ptrtraoria.

Prosecutor Alcom apparently 
prepareil to op4-n a new phase of the 
case when hr culled to the stand 
Harley W. Tripp, a Waterbury 
twinker and a member of the city 
Board of Finance since 1932.

At the outset of his t44Sttmony 
1'rlpp said that Thomas P. Kelly, 
Mayor Hayes' Secretary and one of 
the accusi-il, frequently attended 
meetings of the Board of Finance, 
although he was not a member.

Descrlhlng the normal procedure 
at H txiard meeting. Tripp testlfled 
that Ihe Warrants Payable Regis
ter sheeta were customarily brought 

ComptroUer

FOR BALE—10 PIECE dining room 
•et, very good condition. Price $25. 
35ilephone 4722.

FOR SALE— KELVINATOR re
frigerator, also Easy washing ma
chine and complete set of Harvard 
CUsaics. Tel. 6224.

MACHINLUY AND 
TOOLS 52

LARGE QARDEIN tractor. Oliver 
spreo4lerx. Used Fordaona, Form 
idls. CSotroc tractors. DuUin Ttac 
tor Company, WUUmantlc.

ROOMS WITHOUT
BOARD St

rOB KEIfT'—FtnUTUUUOl room.
IT tPBM  BtrMt, •€  Mam, Oaattm

In by the then 
Daniel J. Le.ary 
23 .lefendonts.

City
now

today, shortly after the government 
announced formally the return to 
Germany of the World War lost 
Baltic territory of Memel.

The Lithuanian cabinet announc
ed the return of Memel, 1,099 square 
mile territory with 150,000 mostly 
German population, early this morn
ing.

German storm troop formations 
and Memel Naxls at once began 
taking over public buildings, the 
radio station and other posts In tbe 
city of Memel, which has been 
Lithuania's only port.

The regular troops o f the Ger
man army, however, apparently had 
nut yet crossed the frontier. 

Parliament Approve* Oeoalon 
The Lithuanian parliament In an 

emergency oesolon this morning ap
proved the cession of Memel.

The official Lithuanian announce
ment said:

"Tbe cession of Memel. which bos 
been forced on litljuanlsns, has de
pressed the population but there Is 
determination to flgbt for the Inde
pendence of lithuanla herself.”

The German storm troopers holt- 
e4l the frenzied flight of Jews and 
other refugees from the little terri
tory.

The Lithuanian Army began 
gradual evacuation of Memel.

The state of emergency declared 
by the government resembles mar
tial law. Officials said one reason it 
was proclaimed was to facilitate 
withdrawal of the Lithuanian 
troops.

The customs house at Pogegen In 
Memelland, just across the East 
Prussian border, was occupied by 
members of the German SA storm 
troop units.

This afternoon the Memel radio 
station was broadcasting German 
military marches. Nads In Memel 
city were rushing preparations for 

triumphal entry of German 
troops whenever they arrive. In
structions to SA formations also 
were broadcast.

lithuonla'i "N avy"— the con
verted German minesweeper Prexl 
dentos Smetons—left Memel for on 
undisclosed destination. The ship 
now has no Lithuanian port to 
which It can go.

iTie Lithuanian government 
called up reservists to fill vacancies 
In the army, depleted by the -re 
lease of Memel conscript* from 
service.

The Finance Ministry suspended 
temporarily the withdrawal of bonk 
deoMlU.

The flrot BOWS of the German de
mands was published only this 
morning In Kaunas papers which 
appeared with blank spaces Indi
cating the withdrawal of a Prop* 
ganda Ministry communique Issued 
lost night.

ComimmlqiB Dtsas-ewed.
Thla communique, which the gov

ernment later disavowed, sold that 
conversations between the German 
and Lithuanian foreign ministers 
Monday were not conducted In the 
spirit of Memel's legal tituatlon and 
osaerted that no change tn the 
status of the territoiy could be 

among the token without the agreement of the 
I signatories to the 1924 Memel con

vention— Great 
Italy and Japan.

(Ihccbange Telegraph, British 
news agency, reported from War
saw that the Lithuanian communi
que woa withdrawn under German 
threata-)

A  Lithuanian defense ministry 
official declared, however, that Ger
man storm troops crossed the fron
tier at Sklrvyte, that they disarmed 
Lithuanian frontier police, stopped 
freight cars and trucki carrying 
refugees and property out of Memel 
and forbade ^1 to leave the terri
tory.

Stop Refugees' Ex4>das
Their activities, this official sold, 

virtually stopped tbe exodus of refu
gees. He declared that storm troop
ers even occupied the Memel light
house.

The official said the Lithuanian 
army In Memel now was evacustlgg 
equipment and that withdrawal ot 
Lithuanian troops was Imminent.

Earlier reports said the troops, 
frontier guards and customs officials 
had been withdrawn over night. The 
Cabinet announced return of the 
territory to Germany, which lost It 
In tbe World War, this morning.

There was no telephone communi
cation before noon between Kaunas 
and Memel, 30 miles from the East 
Prussian border, but rounMabout 
communications told o f delirious re
joicing by Germans In the beflagged 
streets of Memel, the port city. 
Lithuanians wept openly.

From Tilsit, East Prussian town 
on' the now erased frontier, thou 
sands of Germans poured Into 
Mtmelland after the government 
communique announcing the ''libera
tion" of the territory was broadcast 
by radio.

They marched, with swastikas 
wraving and hells soaring, over the 
Memel river bridge to nearby Poge
gen In Memelland where tbe towns
people greeted them wildly.

Lithuanians Grlin-Faced 
Grim-faced Lithuanians were 

moving branches of the bank of 
Lithuania and the Lithuanian land 
bank out of Memel this morning.

Squadrons of alrplsines unidenti
fied by nationality but presumably 
German — roared over Memel. 
Church bells there clanged and 
singing Storm Troopers stamped: 
through tbe streets as Germa o fft- ' 
ctals took over post office, telegraph 
and the governor's offices.

A t a parade tonight Ernst Neu
mann. Memel’s veterinarian-fuehrer, 
will take the salute.

Windows In Memel flaunted the 
swastika of Nazidom, and people 
milling In the streets carried tiny 
flags and bouquets of flowers.

Dancing, singing girls ran 
through the cobbled roadway, while 
a huge German bomber droned low 
over tbe city. Eight o'clock this 
morning (2 a. m„ e. a. t.) was re
garded as the official time of the re
turn to the Reich.

A ll Memel factories and sch(»ls 
were closed In the general holiday 
atmosphere.

HOUSE DEFEATS 
BILL OF RIGHTS 
RATTFYMGPLAN

(OeatlBued iruos Fogs Due)

ed under a suspension of the rules 
authorized the town of Windham to 
Issue $70,000 In bridge bonds and 
the community of WllUmsntic to Is
sue $100,000 lb bonds covering con
struction of a pumping station and 
a water supply, ^ t h  were neces
sary due to hurricane damage.

The House today deferred until 
next Wednesday final action on on 
unfavorable committee report on a 
bill repealing the authority of the 
banking commissioner to flx the In
terest rate for mutual oavlngs 
banks.

Wins On Non-Partisan V4ite
Tbe action was token on motion 

of Representative Hall of Berlin 
after the House hod debated the 
proposal for an hour. Hall won bis 
point by a non-partisan vote of 125 
to 88.

The Democratic bloc voted vir
tually solidly for postponment. It 
was indicated that body was ready 
to aid in overriding the committee’s 
report.

Without debate or negative vote, 
the House passed a measure provid
ing for tbe continuance of the gov
ernor’s Ckimmlsslon on Highway 
Safety.

Other bills approved Included one 
which would require school buses to 
come to a full stop before proceed
ing across a railroad crossing.

Because the House chamber was 
to be turned over from a committee 
hearing the members quit work un 
til 11:15 a.m. tomorrow with a num 
ber of .other measures pending on 
their calendar.

OBITUARY
DEATHS

RULES COMMITTEE 
APPROVES PROBING 

OF SETUP OF WPA
((kHittnaed fT4Mn Page Obo.)

Mrs. EmUy F. S. Miller 
Mrs. EmUy Frances Stowe Miller, 

formerly o f Manchester, died Sunday 
at her home, 135 South Mount Ver
non Avenue, Atlantic City, follow
ing an Ulneos of a year.

^ r o  In Worcester, Mass., 69 
years ago, she was married to 
George Herbert Miller, who was for 
a number of years supervising en
gineer for Cheney Brothers. The 
family lived at 147 East Center 
street, the house just west of the 
J. P. Cheney place. Folowlng Mr. 
Miller’s death which occurred about 
14 years ago. Mrs. Miller and her 
daughters. Miss Rachel A. and Miss 
Catherine B. Miller, moved to A t
lantic <3ty. Mrs. Miller also leaves 
A brother, William Moore Stowe of 
Minneapolis, Minn.

A  committal service will he held 
at the East cemetery, Friday morn. 
Ing at 11 o'clock. Rev. Watson 
Woodruff of the Center Congrega
tional church of which Mrs .Miller 
was a member, will officiate.

REPLANTING TREES 
TO BE DISCUSSED

CemmiUee Named To M ^  
This Evening At The 
nicipal Building.

ball.

Mrs. Elizabeth Bain
Brothers and

Manchester have received new 
the death of their elder sister, Mrs. 
Elizabeth (Poota) Bain, of Park- 
mount, Portadown, Northern Ire
land, on March 7, at the Lurgan 
hospital. Mrs. Bain who was 44 bad 
been 111 but a short time. She leaves 
besides her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Foots of the same address, 
her husband and five children; two 
brothers and two sisters In this 
town, David and George Pools, Mrs. 
Margaret Hewitt and Miss Minnie 
Foots.

FUNERALS

ST. MARrS BANQUET 
TO BE HED MAY 4

Governor Baldwin To Be Gnetit 
Speaker; Committee Named 
To Arrange Details.

Governor Raymond E. Baldwin 
will be the guest at a Mother and 
Daughter, Father and Son banquet, 
to be held Thuraday evening, May 4 
In the parish house of St. M a^ 'a  
Bplecopisl church. The young Peo
ple's Fellowrshlp which Is sponsoring 
the banquet baa held a preliminary 
meeting, but la not yet prepared to 
announce committees or details.

I t  is expected that the Girls 
Friendly Society and several o f the 
other organltaUona of the church 
will combine In making this tbe out
standing social event of the church 
year.

y . A f. C . A, Notes
TodaV:
5:00-660—HoBCheater Green gym 

period.
6:00-7:0(tVBasebalI meeting In 

the banquet boIL y 
6:30-7:30 — Teaclts^' badminton

with Bill Flemihg,' 
ig\cli with Miss

Girls buketball

7:00—Knitting 
Annie SwifL 

7:30-8:30—"Y ” 
practice.

7:30—Girl Scout Camp (Commit
tee meeting In the second floor so
cial room.

8:30—Norton - OlrU’ . ■ vs. Holy 
Trinity o f Hartfoiird-

8:30—Y.M.C.A. Wednesday Eve
ning Bowling League.

Bryant and Chapman vs. Vernoa 
L. T. Wood vs. Second Congos. 
North Ends vs. Toll Cedars.

House Agriculture (Committee an
nounced be'would lead a campaign 
to Increase farm beneflts next year 
40 per cent to 81,000,000,000.

The Short Line Railroad Associa
tion proposed repeal o f the undistri
buted profits tax and advocated re
vision of rate-msklng procedure. 
The proposals were made before the 
House Interstate (Commerce Oom- 
mltttee.

Chairman Pittman (D., Nev.l 
asked the Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee to order prompt hearings 
on proposals to change the neutral
ity law. 4

The Senate debated a move to re
verse tbe 46-43 vote by which It 
sharply llnjlted the President's pow
ers under the House-approved gov
ernment reorganization bill.

.accepted os Challenge. 
Legislators who wont to shave 

down relief funds accepted aa a 
challenge ttxlay a prestdentlal dec
laration against Immediate govern
ment retrenchment.

Mr. Roosevelt told bis press con
ference yesterday that a curtail
ment of Federal spending wrould be 
worth considering only If private 
enterprise gave a “ guarantee" that 
It would take up the alack in em
ployment.

bijectlng new elements at strife 
and uncertainty Into on already 
heated congressional scrap over re
lief coeta, bis statement apparent
ly strengthened the determination 
of House economy advocates to pore 
down a supplementary relief stim
ulant to those congressmen who 
wanted the President to get the 
$150,000,0(X) which he requested to 
operate W PA until July 1.

A majority of a House subcom
mittee, which may vote on the re
lief Item tomorrow, still appeared 
to be favoring $100,000,000.

Mrs. NataUe C. UndeU
Funeral services for Mrs. Natalie 

C. LIndell, widow of Adolph Lindell, 
who died Sunday night, were held 
this afternoon at 2 o’clock at the 
home of ber daughter, Mra. Thomas 
R. Glenney of 35 Washington street, 
with whom she lived, and at 2:30 at 
Emanuel Lutheran church of which 
she was •  charter member. Rev. 
K. E. Erickson, the pastor, officiated 
and burial was tn the Bast Cem
etery.

(Chairman W. E. Buckley ] 
ed a meeting of the local Tree]
Ing committee for tonight i 
o'clock In the hearing room' 
Municipal building.

Thla committee ts com pos^^of 
representatives of the various 
bixlles and organizations, working 
under the State Rehabilitation com
mittee and Farm Bureau. Its-pur
pose is to secure funds and infor
mation with regard to young trees 
that may be planted on publle 
grounds, to replace those destroyed 
In the September hurricane, and to 
encourage planting of trees this 
spring by Individuals on their pri
vate grounds and bordering htgh- 

, . ways. Inside the sidewalks, to avoid
sisters living In | t^oe damage by utility wires or
---- ------------- of automobile^ .

The Committee
The personnel of the commlUea 

follows: David Chambers at the 
Board o f Selectmen; Park Superin
tendent Horace Murphey; Miss 
Mary Chapman of the Park Board; 
Superintendent A. H. Illtng of Man
chester schools; Miss Bertha Good
rich of the Teachers League; Mas
ter Roy Warren of Manchester 
Grange, Forest Fire Warden Jojin 
Jensen, W. E. Buckley, president of 
the Manchester Garden (Jlub; Law
rence Redman, of the Veterans of 
Foreign Wars; CIllYord Cheney of 
the American Legion; Leon Thorpe, 
Chamber of Commerce; Mrs. R. A . 
St. Laurent. Educational (Hub; Mrs. 
W. G. Crawford, CdamopolltaB 
Club; Mrs. C. R. Burr, Orford Par
ish Chapter. D. A. R.; Mrs. Norman 
Ash, Girl Scouts; Manchester 
Mothers' club. Mrs. Edward O'Mol* 
ley; Manchester KIwanIs club, 
Thomas Bentley.

Chairman Buckley has not yet 
received the name of the represen
tative from the Manchester Boy 
Scout Council, but It Is hoped this 
organization will be represented at 
the meeting tonIghL

ABOUT TOWN

PHILIP EMBURY GROUP 
TO GIVE LENTEN TEA

ITie Philip Bmbniy grmip-vf srhich 
Miss E3ale J. Dean Is leoiler will 
be hostess for the annual Lenten ten 
of tbe Wesleyan Guild. Friday after-, 
noon at 2:30 at the South Methodlat 
church.

Rev. Arthur L. Eilwnrda ot tbe 
Rockville Methodist church srill give 
an Illustrated travel talk en his re
cent trip aboaud. Mrs. Arthur La- 
shtnske, local contralto, will sing, 
accompanied at the pioiio by Miss 
Ann StrickloniL

The weekly Bingo will be held to
morrow night at 8:30 at the Masonic 
Temple. The Tall Cedars who are 
the sponsors cordially Invite every
one to share In the seven door prizes 
of $5 each.

The officers of the Italian Club 
will meet tonight at 7 o'clock in 
the Norman street clubhouse.

A  department meeting o f the 
Mancheater fire department will be 
held In lire headquarters. Main and 
Hilliard street, tomorrow night at 
7:30.

Winners In last night’s.sitting In 
the dupileata contract bridge ecries 
at the Masonic Temple were os fol
lows: Edst and west, first, Mrs. L  
H. ( ^ t e r  and Mrs. H. B. Robinson; 
second, Mr. and Mra. A. A. Knofla 
third. Jack Hayden and William 
Stevenson; north and south, Mrs. 
Robert Lathrop and Mrs. Harold 
Putsr; second, Mr. and Mrs. Jock 
Debone o f Edst Hartford; third, Mr. 
and Mrs. George Hunt. 13ie next sit
ting will be held on Tuesday eve 
nlng, April 4.

ITie choir of the North Methodist 
church will hold its rehearsal to
morrow night at 7:30 instead of this 
evening.

Mr. and Mra. F. A. Verplanck who 
have been wintering at Ldkeland, 
Florida, ore sn their way home by 
easy stages and expect to Frrive by 
the end o f the month.

Manchester Tent, No. 2, Kiilgbts 
o f the Moccabeea, will bold lU  regu
lar meeting tontebt in tbe Batch and 
Brown hall. A  oolegatlon of about 
20 ts expected from Charter Oak 
Tent of Hartford, and a joint InlUa- 
tlon at a class o f coadklatea from 
Mancheater and tbe vtxIUng tent trill 
be held, with the degree team or 
"tent No. 2 ta charge. The standing 
amusement oominlttee will take 
care o f tbe eodal port o f the pro
gram.

The regular maeting o f Word' 
ChcMy (dmp, USWV, iHU be held 
In ths otkte armory tomorrow night 
at 8 o'clock. An members ore re
quested to attend this meeting.

WAR IN CHINA 
FLARES AGAIN 
INIMAREAS

(OenUnned from Pago Ona.)’

Shanghai. Casualties have bees 
mutually heavy.

4— Klangsu: Chinese stage spirit
ed counter-drive against JapaiW O 
mop-up, turning tide with recaptur* 
of Fowning, Szeyong and Paoying, 
pushing entire battleline bock near 
Japanese-occupied Hwaljrln and 
Holcbow.

Kuomin, Chinese news agency, ro> 
ported (nilnese planes bombed a 
Japanese airfield near Hothow, oo 
the island of Hainan, off the French 
Indo-Chlns and Kwangtung prov* 
Ince coasts. Tbe attack was sold 
to have caused several Area.

BUREAU OF CNAMffiR 
MEETS THIS EVENING

Those Interested In Building 
Trades Invited To GatKcring 
At The Hotel Sheridan.

An open meeting o f the Building 
Trades Bureau of the Chamber of 
(Commerce wDI be held at the, Hotel 
eberidon tonight at 7:30 p’clodk. al 
which time the executive committed 
o f  the Bureau will recommend a 
five-point program o f actlvlW for 
the spring and summer that wOl In
clude the suggestion that a model 
home be erected. , '

This meeting ts ope-i to OH 
Bona Interested in the building t 
and a large turnout Is expect^, j 
sell Paul,'  ̂chairman o f the 
zaid that tbe program to be : 
mended will include the building of 
a model borne, a remodelling cam
paign, slgniiil; o f waivers, a fix-up, 
poln't-up'spring drive and a cosper- 
stive advertising program to Induco 
people to locate In Mondiester and 
thus boom building here.

Following the meeting, rs(ffeetH 
menu will be served.
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H O a n  SENSEI
A  horse can’t  pull while Idcklhg, this 

(act w  meroly mention.
And be can't kick while puUiag, 

which Is our eblof contention. 
Let‘8 tnltate tbe good bone aad 

load a Ufa that's fitting;
Just pull sn honoct load, snd then 

there'll be no time for kicking.

Dinsr (erdcrlnc)— Bring m* a 
piste o f hash.

The waiter walked over to the 
kiteben elevator; "Gent wanU to 
take a chance,”  he esUed down the 
spcoHlng tube.

Second Customer—I ’ll have soma 
hash, too.

Wajter (picking up speaking 
ti’be again)—Another sport!

^A U fE C X IS S ITY  IS NOT ONLT
^ ■ h e  m o t h e r  o f  IN VEN TIO .V

IT  IS (SUITE OFTEN 
/  CXiOSELY RELATED TO SUC

C E S S .... NO M ATTER HOW AM 
BITIOUS ONE M AY BE THERE 
ARE OATS W HEN AMBITION 
LOQIBNS HER HOLD AND THE 

- r a c t  TH AT W E ARE OR ARB  
i  J H l A  SUCCESS M AY OR MAY 

H r  SEEM so IM PO R TA N T.. .
NECESSTTY IB A  8LAVE- 

SalLVBR TH AT HOLDS A  
■’ 83Y5ADY REIN.

And That's Whst They OsA 
Whst wives prefer to see In man 
Is not perfection of the mind.
Of tidy habiu, such as can 
Keep chair? and tables wsU

aligned

Ths taulUeid man is but dealgned 
to give tbe female consolsnos esufs 
To grow unesay and unkino 
For girls like men with lote of 

flawc.

Aunt M sty can neither read nor 
write, nor does she know bow old 
she ie. Recently ber mletrsee wsa 
telling ber of a woman aged 107.

Aunt M siy (speaking up)— Land 
takes, honey, dst ain't nuffln; I 
done specs I ’s a heap olderin dat. 
Why. child. I  Helnt 'members de 

‘ time when I wasn't alive.

A  spinster answering ber door- 
■ bell encountered a snapplly dressed 
' young man with a worldly look and 

a sample case.
Young Man (beginning Instantly) 

— I  represent the Soandso Wool 
Company. Would you be Inter
ested In coarse yarns?

Spinster (breathing fast)—  Of 
course. Tell me a few!

Be True!
Thou must be true thyself, tf thou 

the truth wouldst teach;
Thy oeul must overflew. If thou 

onotber'e soul wouldst reach;
I t  needs the overflow of heart to 

glva the Ups full spaeoh.
Think truly, and thy thoughts shall 

the arorld'e famine feed;
Mpeak truly, and each word of 

thina ahaU be a fruitful seed.
Live t n ^ .  sad thy Ufa shall be a 

great aad aobla eraed.

Two ax-aallors bad been pimtaerc 
pi bualnaas for thirty years. But 
BOW the partaarship was about to 
ba diaaolved. One o f them lay 
dying, "nia sufferer oaUed his 
friend to his bedside;

Suffering Sailor—I  know I 
haven't much longer to Uve, old 
man. Before I go I've got a cen- 
(easlon to make. During the years 
at our partnsrsblp T va  swindled 
yim out of thousands o f doUars. Can 
you forgive me?

WeU Sailor—Tbat'a aU right. I  
poisoned you.

Two lawyers were engaged In a 
heated argument. Finally one ax- 
dJLimfidr

First Lawyer— Is there any case 
90 low, 00 utterly shameful and 
erookod that you would refuse It?

Second Lawyer (pleasantly) — I 
don’t  know. What bava you been 
up to now?

K EEP STnUUNO. F U M  
m e V E R  SETTLE ON A  RVNNINO  
. BLE(?TRIC FAN .

BUT NOT A  81NOU9 PA O I

Waukesha, Wls.— (A P I— A  thlof 
stola 600 raen'a eocke bora but not 
a a ^ I e  pair. They were oomp)** 
and no two were alike, the victim, 
Koaleiy Salesman Frseft Davleo, 
told police.

•  STORIB 
IN STAMPS

W«r« Thty Aimrlco't 
First Astronom«n?
rpH E Y  wars studying tha stare 

over America as early as t ^  
beginning o f tha Christtan «ra. 
They etudM  than (ran  tbe 
heighte of a towering abawatoey, 
which was but OM •vMonoa of 
porhape ^  graataat abori#nal 
dviUuUoa tha now world has 
aver known, tha Mayan.

Exploring otnturiaa later in ths 
ruins o f  the graat Msyan city. 
ChichsQ ttss. sitialad b iY S e a ^  
•rcboologisto hava besu sbla ta r*> 
seesmbla this oarly obsarratoty 
stona by steae. ActnaSy It ia a 
tower within a tower buOt on a 
double pU tfom  o f solid rook.

A t tbe lowar'a top Qm  Mayans 
bad buUt a
Through it a etwia-llnad p if irg -  
way looks due west to tha horison 
line. Scientists, making caraful 
obsarvatlom o«ar a parted af 
years, found that the dteg*-*! 
from the inner ridht Jamb ta the 
outer left jamb U tha Urn on 
which tha aun eats en H ard) Sl 
end Sept, t t ,  the dates o f spring 
snd autumn equlnoxae. 6UU other 
studies showed sightings indicat* 
ing tha ttma a f the summw sol- 
stica, Juno tt each year.

Thus ths Mayans displayed f« -  
markabls astronoinlcsl knowledge. 
They wart vary probably Amer- 
loa's first star fisaers. The ruins 
af Chldioa Itas now being psr- 
Ually rosterad an  shewn sbovt 
on s currant Maxiean stamp. o«a 
a f five values.
(Cs»rriakt list, wsa ienrtsa. lao.1
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